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JACL Legacy Fund gets major bequest, 
$79,626, from Gladys Ishida Stone estate
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MINNEAPOUS—The JAa Lega
cy Fund has received the largest be
quest since Us inception in Jtiy 1990 
with seUemenl of the trust estate o( 
the late Dr. Gladys Ishida Stone, ^ 
passed away on Dec. 20, 1994, in 
Mnneapofcs, where she was an ac
tive Twin Gibes JACLer.

Legacy Fund chair Grayce K. Uye- 
hara of Medford, NJ., revealed this 
past week the amount $79,626 
for JACL ‘The JAa Legacy Fund 
and the Twn Gibes Chapter are most

gr^Muf for this bequest* Uye- 
hara holed, *which not only adds a 
large conttixjtion to hep the national 
organizaliori but also provides funds 
to-the Twin Gibes chapter.’

Other beneficiaries of the Gladys I. 
Stone bust included the National 
Japanese Ameiican Student Reloca
tion CoundTs coRvnemorabve fund, 
St Paul (Minn:) Famiy Service. 
the three unrvereibes where she had 
earned her degrees: Chicago, Michi
gan. and Washington University

PHOTO COURTESY: kMSATSUMMOTD
HK»fWAY SIGN TO MMDOKA; Northeast Of Twin Fdte, Idaho, is a Norway 
sign headkied *Hunr (the post office narrre for the Mhidoka WRA intenment 
camp), the campsite on the 1000 Chi) 50th Anniversary Reunion program to 
be visited by bus from Cactus Pete's on OcL 10. Sign reads: Excluded from 
their West Coast homes by milary authorities, more than 9,000 J^^nese 
Americans occupied Hurt Relocation Carrp four mies north of here between 
1942&1946. ^

TJnti they could recoBlo in other places, they ived in wertinrie tarpaper biaf- 
rads in a diety desMt. where they he$ied meet a local farm labor crisis, ptanl- 
ing and harvesting crops. Finaly. a 1945 Supreme Court decision held that 
U.S. citizens no longer could be confined that way, and their camp became Ida
ho's largest ghost town.” (See sfory; 1000 CLUB/page 11)

Action .Alert
Notional JACL odeits chaplets to support 
railroad^ mining families’ clhim for iedtess

SAN 
Head

COMMENTARY: \
Legacy Rnd neam$6.8 mVon
BY GRAYCE UYEHARA which no other A
JACt. L«9wy Fund Chalniwn

PHILADELPHIA-The JACL 
KatioDal Council at the 1992 cod- 
ventjOD to the Lega^

FRANCISCdVNational 
s hX ateited dUACL

chapt^ ta siaipon the <Iapanese 
American -ruroad and mining 
workers who ^ve been denied re
dress by the Office of Redress Ad
ministration (ORA). The chapters 
were.urged l6 participate in a letler- 
WTttng campsip to U.S. Attorney 
General Janet Reno, Dept of Jus- 

. tice Appelate Division Oiief David 
Flynn and ORA Administrator 
DeDe Greene, urging that the Tje;F 
efit of the doubt* dause contained 
in the Civil Uberties Act Amend
ments of 1992 be exercisad in the 
railroacVmin^ workers’ claims for 
redress.

The Office of Redress Adminis
tration has noted that the Civil L^

Act of 1988 defines award
ees tncfivkkjals of Japanese an
cestry who were deprived of Iber- 
ty and property as a result of fed
eral government action. ^

The key for raHroad and mining 
workers rests upon whether the 
federal government or private com
panies were responsft)fe for their 
being terminated and beirrg de
prived of li)erty arid property. The 
ORA conterKfs the federal govem- 
ment played no part 

The JACL has pointed to Gener
al DeWitfs Proclamation No. 2. 
March 16. 1942, and Public Uw 
503. March 21, which excluded al 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
from the vidnrty of railroad compa- 

Sae ACTION ALERTTpaj^ 12

Fund Champaign to five yean wi& a funding did not provide auppc^ to 
reduced goal of $5 million. establish program such as JAGtfe

■ Curriculum Guicfelibes in Educa-

Isfaida Stone, who be
lieved in education—as attested by 
her f^p»nnfl1 background and in- 
votvecnent in adding to the knowl
edge of the Japanese American his
tory—IS an outstanding example of 
Simport far JACL'S miawinn 

Witht

The June 30, 
1997, Legacy 
Fund report 
shorn net do
nations of $4.- 
758,061. The^ 
investment in
come ^ the 

di»to mi
nus the earn-

0
r V

mga distribu- ^

leaves the net invBrtment income of.; $79,625.93. Another

three prior ccmtributians to
taling $3480 to the Legacy Fund 
during the campaign before she 
pass^ away, she bequeathed

$2,037458.
The Legary Fund total revenue 

was $6,796,419 for June 30.
Wth cantributioQS ooatinutng for 

xneoiarials, anmveraaries and oth
ers, and with the poasibility of more 
bequests from both mechers and 
friends of JACU the $10 million is 
now « poesQxIity for JACl^ m^jor 
endowment •

The Legacy Fund was estab
lished to meet the needio fund the 
Program for Action more adequate
ly. JA(?L with its network of 112

$108.10.was recrived last mr»th in 
the ciosing of the Ishida Stone 
TVust, iTiftlrinp her total oontribu- 
tion to the Legacy Fund $83,014.03.

In Uee the JACL Legacy Fund 
will mount the M^ior Donor I^aque 
in the oommuniy/board room at 
the Headquarters’ building. Tbe 
plaque wiU be placed on a freeform 
Charo walnut root from Cahibrnia, 
whi^ will be done by Mira 
NakasSima Yaniall of New Hope. 
Pa.

Mira, who worked with her fo-
See UYEHARA/pngs 5

Feb. 11,1942, list shows 191 Japanese with Union Pacific Railroad
(SpKM to ttw PbbMc CMan)

AUnion Pacific Railroad Con^- 
ny list dated Feb. 11, 1942. at 
Omah^ Neb., of 191 J^ianese an- 
ptlcyees, tbieir date of h^, job and 
wmic pl^ a portion of a cover let
ter frtxn D.M. Je&ra. president of 
Union Pacific Railrc^ addressed 
to the saa Army cxxnmandw, and 
a telegi’am from FBI Direritar J. 
JEdgar Hoovo- to Jeffera have been 
fiiniiBbed by Micfai Weglyn to the 
PadfieCiti^.~

Ihe FBI telegram dispatched 
finm Hoover to Jeflfers, adien tbe 
War Department and Justice De
partment were concerned about

Japanese raibnad workers in the 
wi^D after Pearl Harbor, statech^ 

’ *I ^th Attnf-
aey General immediatdy fiiQowing 
my conversation with you today 
[Feb. U, 1942] and be assured me 
be would call you by phone i^tive 
to the we discussed. I as
sume by this time he has contacted 
you.—John Edgar Hoover”

The JefiSers letter to the com
manding generaL 7th Army [Ser
vice] (>xnmand, refers to an opin
ion of a divisian far
Union Pacific, who feared the pce^ 
ence of Japanese section fivemen in 
charge of high-epeed trade *«here

they are in a positidn to be (illegi
ble) a very serious doadment,” and 
his decisiM) *to remove these Japa
nese fiom all jobs where they are in 
a position to make trOuUe.

“Before Airi/ling to this ac- 
■' tion,” the Jefiers letter continued, *! 

talked with Mr. Hoover of the FBI 
and ^(foaequiaitly talked with At
torney General Biddle and both 
were advised of tbe action I prtqxise 
taking. I was given to untferstand 
that they saw. no olyecticn.”

The list of JapanMe emplqyeee 
aifsared on pages 40 to 44 of the 

nf>A line per n«»Tnp by 
UPRR conqiany division.

Nat’l JACL financial books show $150,000 surplus
SAN FRANCISCO—“Overall it's 

a genereBy positive picture,” said 
National Director Heri>ert Yiuna- 
niwhi about JACLs^fioanoes at the 
nwtionfll board meeting on ^ig. 8- 
10. With tbe evecHhanging stock 
market “it’s been a we^-to-wedc 
novd,” be said. “Amystery novd of 
what’s going to happen next” .

It looks like JACL wiD stay with
in the 1997 bud^ up by the 
National Council largely because of 
vactmeieB in f**"* posttions, 
said Y«mfln«hi As of the end of 
June, Ffiftnwwi statements show 
that JACL has a surplus of more 
than $150,000. But he also noted 
that if all the Staff iweitioos are 

Kno item for salary ex- 
res wdl emeed what was 
i&rinl996.

Mtmwita have per
formed remaik^)ly wdl due to the 
stock maricefs poative peefor- 
mance, said Yamaniidu. Tb dsA^

tire mdHret value of the oiganiza- 
tioo)B investments is more than $8

National Headquarters recently 
purdia^ a new accounting and 
fund-raisiDg management pragram 
and is pl$»^ng to convert to tbe 
new gyebem by the end of October. 
Ddoitte fo Tbiidie’s completed audit 
tv 1995 and '96 was presented to 
the National Baeid for review afii, 
upon the board's approval and any 
necessary dtanges, audit will be

“If everything works out on tar
get we dmuld be in good shape,” 
said Yrnnaniriri of memberriup. So 
£sr, moBibership revalues are 
tBOfiOO over the same period in 
1996. Increases in membership 
dues and tbe actnal numhar of 
raenbaiv uaUfibutod to JACX's 
overall i***'**’— finailGial 
he said.
’ “VMe tiying to reduce tbe over^

aO error rate in memboship," add
ed YismaniahL/Memberehip renew
als are now going out on a regular 
schedule and chapters are reoeiv- 
ing membership rosters on a 
monthly basis. The Knrick data- 
bfliM sytoem has been purchased 
but before data be

is ensuring all 
errors in tbe old system are cor
rected.

The National Board needs to fri- 
oritue the various issues of the or* 

1 so ■tatfTmawAiWK wiD be
___ rabletoinqilanenttheiqipn)'
priate actions, 'taid Yajnaniishi. 
'There needs to be a collaborative 
discoBiipn” so staff and board can 
better work together, be said.

JACL bre the same number^of 
prognms as it has had in ^ past 
but there are now fewer staff nfom- 
ben to said 1fo-
wMinwhi But “weVe been manag- 
Sm FWANCIAL BOOKM* 11
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School of Business Adm 
Gladys was bom in Modesto. 

C^., in 1923, eldest oMhree chMsn 
whose parents hal from Oita prefec
ture.

The Ishida famiy operated the 
180-acre Winafred Orchards Co. 
farm in partnership with toe farriy 
lawyer, who doodod toe land to him- 

See JACL LEGACY/page 5
Calif. Prop. 209 
now in force

NaoTakaaugi
TORRANCE—The two Asian 

American logialelofs (above) in the 
Caiomia A»entoly share honors as 
keynote apoakere al JAa's Paciic 
SSoutowstt Distott awards driner on 
Sept 20,6 pin. attoe Torrence Mar- 
rioa Hotel Proceeds from the $100 
per plale go toward JAa youth pro
grams. Corporate sinxrt includes

Sea PSW QALAA>h« 11

BY CAROUNE AOYAGI
AMMwilEdttar

SAN FRANCISCO—After al
most a year of emotionally 
charged l^al and ethical deal
ing, Proposition 209, Califomia’s 
anti-afiirmative action bill^ is 
now a reality.

A three-judge panel of the Fed
eral Ninth Circuit Court of Ap
peals on Aug. 26 found that Cal
ifornia had the ri^t to enforce 
Prop. 209, denying the American 
Civil Uberties Union (ACLU) 
and other groups' request to 
the measure from taking effm 
until they had a chante to ap
peal to the U S. Supreme Court. 
In addition, the ACLU and. oth
ers bad asked for an appeal to a 
iullll-judge panel but that re
quest was also denied.

See PROP. 20Wpage 14

JAa’s redress 
story owoHs OK
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
Assistant adHor
TTS tinw to tdl the story of 
I JACL’s significant rale in the 

^decade-bng campaign fiar re
dress, said members of JACL^ Leg
islative Education Committee 
(LEC) at the National Board meet
ing in San Francisco A^. 8-10.

Tf there’s any aignifitent thing 
(JACL has) dope after poBt-Worid 
War II, its redress,” said fomer na
tional JACL president and LEC 
member Denny Yasuhara. And T 
think that if weVe going to have an 
impact in the future, we have to 
make the legacy of tbe retbeas cam- 
paign.an enduring story.”''

The JACL-LEC wants to ^ that 
story in a documentary book to be 
used in various schools and.bbrar- 
ies throu^totft tbe United States. 
Intaviews with l^ persons from 
the redress carnpaign are to be con
ducted, histirical documents col
lected catalogued, and informa
tion posted on a wAdta that has al
ready been created. The LEC esti
mates that the entire prc^ject would 
coat $266,050.

For more than ten years, JACL 
Sm redress STORY/pnga 7

Calif, revokes license 
plates witlf'JAP’

* MISSION VIEJO, Calif.—A 
diance spotting of a raciapy insen
sitive term on a Califarnia license 
plate has led to the revoking cf all 
plates bearing the initials “JAP,” 
the Asaodated Press rqxiria. .

Rkhart) Petty of Mission Viejo 
argued bdbre the Department of 
Motor Vehicles on Aug. 28 that his 
license plate “RAPNJAP* was not 
meant to be offonsive to uayqat but 
Bpdls out tbe initials of his wife, 
Robin Arnett Petty, and his daugh
ter.

Attorney Harvey Hcrikawa com
plained to the DMV that a Ja. 
pnnosp Ameiican cherit who worin 
as a police officer saw the Bcense 
plate while on patrol. Albert Mu- 
ratsuchi, a spokesman fir the 
Japanese American C^tuens 

Sm LICENSE PLATE/pnga 7
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OrcwlHiori Manager Lani MiyamaiO

>: lACL MEMBERS SWoF

year*-SSS. 3 rear»-$60. payaWe
l«ai-J30, i 
n advance.

PaCTKia I Carper CCOC. Deborah Ikeda; P5W. Sam 
Shunogudii. NCWNP. Kim Yoshino: PNW. Aaron 
Orada. IOC. Silvana watanabe: Or frank
Sakamoio NYK. kelly Wicker. 
tACl.HaBand Hudgn^lar 17(>S Sucter Street San 
francuco.CAWIlS; Td:(41S)921-S22S; fa»: (41S1 
931-4h71; e-mail hqifiadorg Naiional Dnecur. 
Herben Yamannhi; Bi^nels Mav«0. Oyde Uiaru. 
Membenhip Admimuraior. Oonru OkJb>; Admnvv- 
trairve Auisant. Oeirdre Howard. EtooUaeMr. Eunice

Oeeclor Kaiw YpilMomi.^l Soudi tacEt^^W 
aJ06. Searte. WA 9610*;?^: C206) 623-508B; fax: 
aotl 6210526: e^iiaHi pnw#jaH or*-; Admim*- 
(ralive aulftam Nobi Susai ■ Mdweti OiMrKL 
Dirpctor; BFII Vo*hmo.',S4l5 Nonh Clark Street 
Chk^co. Ik 60640: Tel: 13121 728-7170: far (312) 
72B-723l;e^il: ii<*|adle«s« Noidvm Calrfcvnia 

- Weaem Mevad^acific  Drttnct Director PaDy Wada. 
1765'Sunet Street Skn Francnco. CA 94IIS. Tel 
(415) 931-5325. Fax: (41$) 931-4671; e-mail: 
iiciivnp<iacl.or«2Ceniral Cal ifatntaOmrict Director. 
Paincta T*ai. 1713 Tulare Street 1133. Frewio, CA 
93721: TH: (209) 486481S36S16: Fax (2091 486- 
6817: e-mail cctWiad oigB WathMglon |Aa office. 
Repmtemalne Bob Sakaruw^.'10O1 CormectKul

. AvenueNW.S ............. .............. .......‘
(202) 223-i; 
dcBjad^rs ■ PacifK Soudiwew Domet Onecier: 
Albert MiratMJchi. 344 S San PeWo Street *507. Uh

POSTMi^STBl: Send address dunges to: 
)ACL National Headquartefs. 376S SuBer 
Si., San francisco. CA 94115.

JACLMDilBQiS 
Change of Address

If you have moved, 
please send infonnaton to:

NatkxxdJACL 
1765SutteiSL 

Sen Ftemcisex}, CA 94115

PASAVE

back to « «i«ddy piMkaUoni Plenc send 
your ux dediKtlUe donations to; PjC. SAVE. 
7 Cupvda Cbde. Monterey Park. CA 91755 
OailAcHlsK NSM o« Ac coMitaaoM was 
cecr McaM «a bcaeti «aS pcMOML

• O $20 □ $50 O $100 □ More

*»I00 cy mere lo tt^pen ihe Paafa Ob«w> 
H 21x28 metw*.

telencfai
ATTB^TION:Deua^ml^a^tdwial•NOTfS• 
anutuiltypUilifhedw»a Calendar entryw 
the outset. TIM{-VAIU( is the chief 
consider»tex>. (•) Late changes.

Eastern
NATIONAL
1998: kdy 1-5—35lh biennial NaCi (ACL 
Conveniion. Sheraton Sociriy Hill. 
Philadelphia. Registration delbJIinp; May 7. 
1998 (details lo be announced), JACl 
Convention room cates S09 sgldbt «c. 600/ 
2bS-S898, same rate applicable Ihree days 
prior and three days after cortvert ion. Hotel & 
sales lax exua.

Midwest

Mountain Plains_____
neWmexico
Swt Sept. 28—Aki Malwri. noon-S pm, in 
IPont of lapaneie Krtchen, info; Bobby Yoisuuye 
505/766-9215,
Stm. Oct 12—General meeiing, loma lihda 
Community Center, Abuquenjoe; info: Joe Ando,
505/292-1858-
Fru-Son. Oct. T7-19—JACURio Grande Fall 

' Capet goH clauk in the Albuqueeque area. 
Santa Ana course. Oct. 17. noon Cochtti Late 
course, Oa. 18.11 a.m ;.Unu .n ifew Mexico 
championshiproursr.Ori 19. R:30a.m.. RSVP 
by Sepi 25. Randy Sh.liata .'B21 Cueevo Nt, 
Albuquerque. NM 87110. 505/883-1258 
NOTE—Optional pl.i>. Kkialakescowse. Mon 
Oa. 20. 8 am As a tradilkmal Midw*^- 
htountain Plains tun event, handicaps range 
from .14 io 49 and ages from 32 lo84, Sbibaia 
adds
Sun. Dec 14—Christmas party. Loma Imda 
CommunRy Cerwer.

Thursday. Nov. 13, 1 p.m. 
taUCELEV
Sat OcL 25;=J4$icet Sersiors film presentation

di*cu»ion, 'Lee Mun Wah's The Color of
rtai, ixv* iitwxi
Commiliec. 510/527-7688. NOTE-..-
Sen«iii:rouprT*eelsori2ndand4th Saturdays 
at North^erkeley Senior Center. 1901 Hearsi 
Ave , info: Terry Yamashtu SMV237 1131 
Ta2ukoWhiie51IV528-1S24 
CONTRA COSTA
SaL Sepi. 13—Family 6BQ and Ftshing Day 
PouM Pmote Regrorul Shoreltne Pa '

MpinnU Bawd Mintcw: Natiorul Piesxlem. Helen 
Kawagoe VP Oneral Operanom Richard Uno, vp 
Publ< Atfairs, Ion fojirrKXo. VP.Planmnj and 
Development. Cary Mayedj: VP AterrbersNp, Karen- 
Lune Shiba. Secretary/Treauaer. DawJ HayasN: 
National Youth CouncilChau. HiropvUeha. Natiorul 
YoUh Representative. N«ele Inouye. Legal Counsel. 
MUie Ywnaki OMrici Coverswis: N(>VNP. Atan 

now, P:
......................». IOC..

loanne tomagai: MPOC. tmilie Kuuuma: EDC. 
ThomaiV kor^i. PacificOliMnEtfloridBoard: 
Chau. Mae Takahashi. EDC. Oyde Nishntura: mOC.

CHICAGO
Sui. Sept. 7—Conwnunily picnic, noon. Cook 
County Clayton F. Smith Foresi Preserve. 
Bunker Hill Grove 3. Info: Cynthia Sakoia 
Acor 773/736-1332. Paul Igasaki 312/814. 
2737. Lynn-Oda 312/606-2474. Lisa Sakai 
312/856-1645. Sandra Otaka 312/886-7151.' 
CLEVELAND
$4»i. Seal. 28—General meeting. 6-8 p.m., 
EocW Square Mall, into: 216/556-2277.
SaL Nov. 1—Annual Holiday Fair al Euclid 
Central Middle School.
TWIN CITIES
Stm SepL 7-Annual goM loumamera, II 
a.m. Francis A. Cross goli course, itdo: Sam 
Honda 612/429-3410.
Sat.-Stm. SepL 27-28—Kartoto's Mikado 
lash ion show and sale.Bloomingion Education 
Center. 6900 Portland Avc. S.. info & tickets: 
7omOhrro612/831-3869 ,
Fri.OcL 3-Nov. 29—Opcntfig of photo exhbiL 
loan Myers' WhispefedSilerKes:tADeteniion\ 
Camps. 50 Years .Later. Minneap^APublic 
Library. 300Nicdl1elMall.call6127630-6230 
lor hotKS. NOTE—Book signing ar>d leclirre, 
7-9p.m„ Dr. Gary Y.OkihirolComell professor 
of history, direaor of Asian Americans Studies 
Program) and Joan Myers. Public exhibd opens 
Sat-, Oa. 4, 9 a.m., Nisei evacuees on panel 
discussion at I p.m.; Oa 11.1 p.m.. Nisei 
442/MIS veterarrs panel; Oa. 18. 11 a m,, 
aulhot Ken Mochizidci, Baseball Saved Us. 
Heroes. Passage 10 freedortr. Oa. 25,1 pjri, 
authorStuartDavidlkeda, Mhar die Scarecrow 
Said Nov. 1,1 pjn.. Donna Nagata. Ph.O.. 
associate professor of psychology. Ontv. of 
Mklugan'

Intermountain______
NAniACL 1000 CLUB 
(•) Fri-Sun, Oct. 10-12—50th Anmvenary 1000 
Oub celebration. CaOus Pete's Casino. Jarkpoi. 
Nev.. hotel reservations 800/821-1102. |ACL 
rate $58 (dnigN. info: Hid Hasegawa. Idaho 
Falls208/529-1525 NOTE—AlWtHrdHasecawa 
lor airpon shunle service from Twin Falls lo 
Jadtpol;orSeichiHayashida 208/466-7226 lor 
banponaliap from Boise. SPECIAL: late program 

. additions: Oa. 10—Minidoka pilgrimage from 
Cactus Petelgraiis, lursch included); Oa. 11 — 
Nadci Nojima pnxfoaion. Breaking the Silence, 
from Seattle.
MT. OLYMPUS
SaL Sept. 13-2d annual Fall CasH CUssic. 8 
am, RrverbendColfCourse. RSVP $40 (includes 
cart) by Aoc. 25. c/o Floyd Mori, 10712 Maple 
Hill Circle, Sandy. UT 84092, 801^72-2287

Pacific Northwest
lACL LEGACY FUND
Ffi OcL 17—Chapter appiKation deadline ior 
all National lAa Legacy Fond grants, ann: Karen 
Yoshiiomi. PNWOftke, 671,S. laclson St.. Soiie 
206, Seattle 98104, 206/623-5088, e-rrv4>k-
|ACLPNWRO$m«u»m.

NC-WN-Pacific

National Headquarters. NOTE—Fridaymeetines 
9,a.m.,corsclooe(Hcalled), t-10p.m., 

by noon Suirday: suH

rs.NpTE-

recommerrded tor

......................._ . ifk-Hqfo
Ron Shiforooto ^ .
SaL SepL 27—Parrel: -Health Miners.' 11 
a.m -2:30 p.m . Aha Bates MedKal Center 
2450 Ashby Ave.. Berkeley; into: Sara Rashrma 
510/845-6553. NOTE—Two-pan program 
lurrch included in $ 12 leg.snaiion; 2d mtg^ 
Oct. 25—Aha Bates' Hemci Canpus, 2000 
Dwight (Way, 11 a m '
FREMONT
SaL-Ssm Sept. 13-14—Field trips to U.S 
OolMkal Survey open house. 10 a m -4 
p.m., 345 Middle<«ld. Rd. Menlo Park mfo 
Frank Nakasako 510/656-1722.
SaL Sept 27—Reno trip, deleft 8 a.m from
SACK, retixn Sunday around 8 p m., contaa _
Ted Inouye 510/797-3075
SaL Oct 18—Field ir^ to Angel island vu
Tiburon terry, car pool 10 a jti at SACBC, mio
Ted Inouye NOTE—OrwR bemo, $9 entrance
lee
JAPAN
SaL Sept. 6—Annual chapter BBQ party. U.S 
Embassy Housing compound, into Cary 
Okanroto8l-3-3302-2565
RENO
Spn. SepL 21—fish fry, info Cy«h»a Lu. chajAer 
pfes. 702/827-6385 
CiWOrt 19—Hallowe'en poilurk 
Sun.N^i6—Mochrisoki.
SAN FRAI^ISCO
Thu. 0^2—100th-442nd-MtS documenuiy, 
Beyond Barbed Wire. 6 p.m.. AMC KabJu 
Theater, mm JACL Message Center, 4t V273- 
1015.
Sat. Oct 2S-4Ceiio-ftO-Hi Health fair,9 a.m - 
1 p.m,. Chrrst United Presbyterian Church, 
coordmaiors Yo Hironaka415/75M 267. Cia.l 
MMSushima4l5/566-7S93,EmityMi4rase41S/
346-7870 .
SAN10SE - *
SatOctlB—Casmomghliundraiser Deiails. 
408i'295-l2«)
fri-Nqv. 14—Ceneralrr»eeting/6p.m. poiluckr’ 
Malhcoruest. 7:30 pjn.. Issei Memorial Bldg., 
56SN.'4th5i 408/29S-I2S0.
SONOMA COUNTY
Sat Sept 20—toint JACL-RECA pot luck dinner.
6p m . MenwrialHall.Sebaaopol Into; Mane

PACIFIC CITIZEN. SEIT. 5-18,WI

Sueiyama. Kulh Serrano.
^ Sept 28—Wine Couty Tats otneert 
and recepiron. S p.m.. Lmhw Btfbai* Oner 
tickets 707/546-3600. NOTE—fr«jay cwnp
andwcAkdrop far Sonoma CountyTaa©»w^),
Master artists Seiichi Tanaka, Tiufany
Tamaribochi, Marcolenhanlandgfw^wfcrjm
San Francisco andSaaameWo.___________

Central Califopnia
CMSTtKrr couNOi
5,  ̂Scp(. 7—Shinten Run; info: Bofabi Hanada
209/434-1662,
Sat. Oct. 2S—CCDC 4ih Quarterly Session, i 
Sat. No*. 8—CCDC irrsullatwn iunebeon. 
UVINCSTON-MERCID

Nov. 1—fun trip by bus to Tahoe: Mo; 
Qace Kunglo 209/394-2456.____________

Pacific Southwest
oisnua ^ouNQL
Sat Sept. 20—PSW Awards dinrrer, 6 pm no 
hoacocktail, 7 p.m dinner, TorranceMamotl
Hotel. 3635 fashwn Way, Torrance; Sept 10 
RSVP if^; 213/6264471 NOTE—K«YWte 
ipealers: Assemblymen NaoTakasugi and Mfce 
Honda: Recognmons to Or (toy and AJee 
Nishikawa. JACl Service. Stewart Kr>oh. ci vil 
rights, AmerKan Expr« FInanrtaf Advrsors, 
corporate 
ARIZONA
I998:|».5-F«b.l9 SmithsonianInsiRutions 
traveling exhibR: 'A More Perfen Unioo.* 
Phoenix PubiK Library 
LAS VEGAS
Sun. Sept. 28—Chapter Luau, St. Viator 
CoiTimunity Center; info Dehvayne Arakaki 
702/453-1833 
SOimiBAY 
Fri. Sept. 19—'
Carderia lapanese Cuhural Irtgitule. 1B2M 
Oamercy PI ‘
VENTURA COUNTY *
Stm. Oct. S—Cuhural Hentage Day, 3-6 p.m,, 
CairvanlloComorunityCentef, I605E Bomley 
Si imo'^ Cardyo Monnishi 805/4968520 
NOTE -New performing artists trrclde the 
Kmnata Taiko, laido (Japanese sword), ludo 
anddance free lapaneseefood using, ctose- 
up demoinsiration of lea cernnony, 4exhilMs 
of Ikebana. bonsai, swmie bfusn | 
Kimekomi dolls and Kch 
WEST LOS ANGELES

r painimg.

10 am -3 pm Vence Japanese Cor 
Center. 12448 Braddock Dr., Los Angeles; 
info: Jean Ushilima 310/390-6914. £&o Iwau 
310/820-1875. NOTE—Prospective vendors 
drouU call Jean or Eiko. ■

I COiMUMrY

Calendar
(R) litilnians/(*) Late Changes

East Coast________
WASHINC3TON, OX.
Sun. SepL 14—APAHC golf lourrvament. 11:30 
a.m.. Virginia Oaks gon course, Carnesvitle. 
Va .. mto: 703/754-7977. NOTE—The She rsa 
soft-spikes only golf course.

The Wdwest
CLEVELAND
Sun. Sept. 7—Seminar: Racism in the Church 
and Society. 11:20 a.m.. Church of the 
Covenani. Henry Tanaka, moderator. NOTE— 
To run six successive weeks.
Sud. Sept. 28—Chaplet general meethig, 6-8 
p.m . Euclid Square Mail! into: Hazel 216/ 
921-2976.

916/391-3742.
SANFRANQSCO
SaLSrpf. l3*»ro*  ̂Nov.9-Upaneie Americ. 
Korean War VeteransMemorialexhibit.il a.rr
5 pm., Wed-Son.. Herbsl vaemat wnal Exhibiiwn 
Hall, Preshho of San francisco. mto: NIAHS, 
415/431-5007, NOTE—Bay Areaopeningspecal 
program. Sept. 20,2 pm: Vaerans' Day reception 
planned Nov. 8
Mon.-Fri., Sept. 22-26—lapan Society of No 
Culif-'s 'Young lapan Film Weeks,' 6 30 p.m . 
AMC ICaboki 8 Theater, 1881 Post Si., all films

30 p.m.
Thu. Ocl. 2—IOOlh-442nd-MtS documentary. 
Beyond Barbed Wire. 6 p m.. AMC Kabuki 
Theater, into; lAQ Message Center, 4T5/273- 
1015. NOTE—S.F lACL-sponsored 
Sun. Oct. 5—Nisei Widowed Croup meeting 2 
4:30 p.m., inio: Elsie Uyeda Chung 415/221- 
0268.Teislhara415/221-4568orKayYamamoio 
510/444-3914,
SaLOcL 2S—KimochiInc sannualSansei Live

lie,Furnace RunSun. Ocl 5—Community p«:n»
(Summit County); into: Hazel Asamolo 216/ 
921-2976
MILWAUKEE
Mon. Sept.' 29—Milwaukee Ethnic Council 
'The Power of Speech.* 7-9 pm.. MilwaiAee 
Public Library Cervenhial Hall 
MINNEAPOUS
SaL Oct. 4 through Nov. 29-rPhoto exhibit, 
loan Mym' *VMits|

^OcL25—Keiro-oo-HiHealih Day, 9a m -1 
p'm„ Christ Unhed Presbyterian Church, info 
Yo Kironaka 41S/75I-I267. Gail Malsushima 

. 415/5667593, Emily Murase 415/3467870. 
ThMugh Oct. 31—Premiere: Nikkei

, AfosicmaltetsRernmiscinginSwiogTirTie.Hetbsi 
VXxhiiilion Hall, The Presidio. Main Post: into: 

NIAHS, 415/431-5007.
SANKKC

............. lispered Silences.* 9 am.. FrL Sept. 19—lapan Society of No Calil.'s
olisPubhcLibrary.JOONicollelMall. corporatehmehm, 11:45 am.,'SilKon Valley

......................... CapiulClub. SOW. San Fernando, RSVP 415/
9^-4383. NOTE—San Jose Mayor Susan 
Hammar. speaker.
(*) Fri. Sept. 19 - March IS, 1998—LIFE 
Magazine s unpublished photographs of Hansel 
Mirth and-Ono Magel, The Hean Mountain 
Story,* Tue-Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.. Santa Clara 
University's de Sats.sei Museum, into; 40B/554- 

-4528;NOTE—Mainoru Inouye. LosCalos. guest 
orator; SPECIAL: Wed. Oa. 22, 7 pm., writer- 
teacher Grace SchaUb's slide-leaure. The

................................Lir*s
^ p.m..

deSaisset Museum.
Sat. Oct. 4—National Japanese American 
Historical Soctety's first annual men & women 
goH toumameni, 11 am.. Sommilpoime golf 
cowse. 15d0 Country Club Di.. Milpius: RSVP 

NJAHS, 1655 Fobom St.. S

American* Recess conference, workshops 6 
a.m -5 p.m.. UCLA Sunset Village Conference 
Cenier (direclions appears tn Conference 
advertising elsewhere in this issue), into: Or. 
MiichellMaki,310/825 1297,NOTE-Funded 
by the Civil Liberties Public Education Fund.
SaL SepL 13—Wes Covina Budcfiist Church 
dance. 8 pm.-12J0. ESCV JCC. 1203 W. 
Puente Ave , West Covina, into: Joanie 81&/ 
264-8192
Stm. S^. 14 Ladtes- Guild of Marykrroli 
Japanese Catholic Cenier KanO|0 Fall fashion 
Event. 222 S Hewin St.. 11:30 show, noon 
luncheon at fresco, $10; 1:30-4 p.m. open 
shopping; info: (2131 626-2279..
Throu* SepL 14—Photo exhtoil • ^Vhrspered 
Silences,' lANM. 369 E. la St . 213/625-CM14 
NOTE—Lea lire, book-signing. JoanMyersand 
Gary Y Okihiro. 1-3 p.m.. Aug 3.
Sat. SepLT 3—Nikkei Srr^les inaallation dmoeC- 
dance. 6 p.m.. The Reef, 880 Harbor Scenic 
Drive, Long Beach, into' Bea fujimeko 213/ 
935-8648, RSVP by Sept . 6.
SaL Sept. 13—Wea Covina Buddhia Temple's 
'Oldies Part III* dance. 8 p.m.-12:30 a.m..' 
ESCVJapanese Community Cenier. 1203 W, . 
Puente. Wea Covina, requeas; loanie 81B/ 
284-8192, Roy 909/595-6183 or Frank 714/ 
890-1776
Sun. Sept. 21—10P-442-MIS Memorial 
foundaiion 'FeBival in the Garden,' 10:30-

Thu. Ocl 16—Asun Rehabfiitaiiori Services 
2Sth Anniversary gala, AlmansOr Coi|ri. 
Alhambra, into; 213^43-9242 
SaL OCL 18—Japanese American Mraoncal 
Society of SoCalif 7th annual HeriugeAwardi 
dmnei. Torrance Marrioa Hotel; Mo: loi 310/ 
324-2875. note—HonoreeaRiehardKatsuda. 
NCRR; Dr. Tak Susuki. Asians tor Miracle 
Marrow Maiches; Japanese American 
Opiimias; friends of Little Tokyo Lforary;
Gardena Valley Gardeners Assn; eSU FuHenon
Oral Htaory.
(R) Fri.-Swi. Oft 24-26—S 5th Year PoBon I 
carrfj reunioo. Torrance Mamotl Hotel; tor 
registration forms, call: Sfiiz Tanaka-Fujimoto 
714540-4969, Mary ICinoshto-Higasbi 310/ 
832-6303. Nancy MaisumotfMatsuda 213/

SaL SepL 626—Yoshio C. Nakamura soto 
exhtoition. 11 -7 pm except Sinday, Left Bank 
Gallery, 352 n, Coaa Hwy. Laguna Beach, 
Mo 714/494-0352. NOTE—Ania'sreaption, 
Sept 13. 4-^ p.rti, (Me is former vice preiidera 
of Rro Ho^ College.)
SANOIECO
Sun Sept. 21—*lapan Day* at Balboa Park. 1 -
4 p.m . into: Paul Hoshi, 619/234-0376. 
NOTE—Karate. Origami demonstration. Folk 
songs by Okinawa Singing CrtK^i-

dersk. Upanese Carden, Van Nuys; RSVP 3HV 
327-4193. N<5TE—Luncheon preparrti by 
ObaChne. program errcee George Take*, musk 
by Hifpshima .
Sun. Sept. 21—Keiro-no-Hi luncheon. 
ESGVJACC. 1203 W Puente. Wea Covina, 
into; 626/960-2S66. NOTE-Recognizing 
seniors 75 & over; new phone area code. 
Wed. Sept. 24—Japan Amerka Society's 
Evening with Hon. Sf^roYachi. 5:30-7 p.m.. 
Consul General 'of Japan's residence: RSVP 
required. 213/627-6217x17.
FrL Sept. 26—Coaaal Asn Pac Menu) Health 
Services fundraiser. Sea Empress Seafood 
Reaaurvu. Pacific .Square. Gardena; Mo; 
JAHSSC.3Ky324.2875.
Fri.-Sun. <
Edward !
Nakarhoto, Japan America Theatre, i

■MpoIrsPubhcLibrary.JOONicollei  Mall. 
612/630-6230 for hours. (See JAa Calendar 
tot Saturday panel programs.)

InteiYnountain- 
Rochles ______
DENVER ,
(RJ Thu.-Sat. .Sept. 11-1}—MIS-Rocky 
Ktountain Reunion. Renaissance Hotel. 3801 

. C}uebecS(.lnfo;KentYoritomo.MSReunion 
1997. PO Box 1319, Denver. CO 80201- 
1319. 3035361292.
POCATEUO
Mon. Oct. 6—'Breaking the Silence' 
presentation, deuils to be armourKed.
SALT LAKE CITY

orator; bt'tLiAL;weo.oa.zz,/pjn,.wrner- iam»l. 310/324-287$. 
teacher Grace SchaUb's slide-leaure. The Fri.-Sun. SepL 2628—'Manba VaUey* by 
Compassionate Eye: (he Photography and Lim Edward Sakamoto.'directed by lames 
of Hansel Mieth and Otlo Hagel.' 7 p.m.. Nakarhoto, Japan America Theatre, 244 S. San

HOUDAV ISSUER

Sat. SepL 6—lANM-JACL forum: J.A. 
OntenniaJ photo display, 2 pm., Rose Wagner 
Performini Arts Center, 138 W. Broadway. 
Sah Lake Cjy.
Sal. Ocl. 2S—Sesquicentennial Asian 
American Achievement Awards banquet. 7 
pm.. Hilton Hotel, 150 W. 500 So.. Mo: 
lames |un 801/538-8612. NOTE-Oiecks 
($300 per) payable to 'Office of Asian 
Affairs,' State of Utah OAA. 324 South St.. 
SIC UT 84)14._______________________

Pacific Northwest
SEATTLE
Wcd.OcL1—Muskale: rherifoa/OMkcfit.
2 ahd 7fpm-, Meydehbaurt Center Theater^ 
moo NE 6lh, Bellevue, tickets; 206/7B4- 
3824. 206/822-2701. NOTE—Weekend 
Troup of i4agoya and the Makah Native 
/Vnericaiis. perfanneis: co-a>ot«ars include 
Lake Washin^on and Seattle JAQ. lapan 
Foundation. Belleveue lapan Week 
Committee, Makab Tribal council. Bellevue 
Otownunity College.___________________

Northern Cal ___-

by Se^.
Francisco 
408/374-8212;
NOTE—$150 fee includes toes, can. range balls 
and BBQ dinner.

Southern Cal
LOSANCELB
TIM.-SM. SepL ll-i3-'Vokes of lapanese

Fow performances only, a Greater L ASingles 
lAaprojea.
SaL Oci. 4—-Ondekoza-lapanese pemoo 
Drummers. Marsee Auditorium, £1 Camino 
Oritoge. 16007 Oenshaw Blvd.. Torrance. 
Uniied ABs. irdb: 310329-5345.
SaL OcL 4— Aki MaiAiri. 1 -9 p.m., ESCVIACC. 
1203 W Puente. Wea Covina. Mo: 626/960- 
2566.
SaL OcL 11—Jon Takamatsu. Van afoum 
winner. Marsee Auditorium. DOminoColtoge. 
16007 Crenshavy BKrtL. Torrteice; United Arts. ■ 
info; (310J 329-5345 or 1-800^32-ARTS.

’97advertiskMldts
areinthemai:
ChaptersshouidhawrBceived 

the annual P.C. HoMay bati^: 
advertising Mts by Labor Oay.^ 
T>ie packageB sent out byi 
Certified Mai and a Domestic^ 
Return Receipt Is Inoludad. f.

The kftcmtBinaacovariattw,s^ 
insertion orders wkh last year's 
greetings, extra forms fer new 
advertisers «id one ine greet* 
ings.TheHoiidayl&sueadveilis- 
ing rates remain the seme.

The deaefine for si advert» 
ing, stories and cting, stones ana fTMuui tepona 
for the year is Ffk^, Notvembei 
gl. For more irrfo: Keny Tipg, 
80O©66-9157.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
I HW6 -W6
emmnsiaDMc

(watexiriHK
mmuKof
ucum>ms.-J

SaL 6—Asn Pac Islander Adventure
Feaival. Pony Express Pavilion. Canon Ctty; 
Mm Rer» JAa70i827-6385. 
SACRAMtWTO
Ste. SepL 20—Jan Ken Po Gridto am & aafa 
fair, 9 azn.-3 pm, |ipteie*MeOwdBtch»«h, 
6929 Frai*lin Bhpl.. info: Kateo Kadihvagi *



FAcnc cmzEw. sbft. s-ia, 1997mIWoidftomHeib Square shots at the National Board & Staff
By Herb Yanianishi

National Directors Report;
^toch21-AugusM,1997

Estobli^ contiol Ptograms
of JACL fipances

The curriafit year tiudget projec- 
tk)TB incicate that we wi stay within 
the budget set by National Coonci, 
largely due to the delay in fling staff 
vacancies, the 1997 year should 
also meet the objective of addng to 
tfte reserve fun^ al prejkions hold 
true. In addMon, me)q>ected funds 
fratn investrnents could resolve other 
buc^etary needs for 1996 wfehout re> 
dud^ ofoorarn activities.

At unme, the outlook for the 
1998 budget is very ti£^ &ipencf- 

—bjres for salaries wl grow as al staff 
positions are filled For the past two 
years, authorized staff positions have 
been left vacanL By fli  ̂^ positions 
at their authorized levels, the fine Itern 
for personnel costs wfl begin to ex
ceed the budgeted amounts as salary 

•acfustments are made and benefits 
mease due to seniority.

The 1995 and 1996 audts wl be fi
nalized 14XX) final review by the 
Board of Dkedocs dl. the August 
meeting.

Itov*nu»s toKfate are exceed
ing projections, psuticuiarly in the area 
of membership. The budget passed 
by National Ck)undl arffiqpated a loss 
in membership as-a cons6querice of 
the . dues incre^. Whie nwmber- 
sh0 numbers have been going ip 
and down the^^ three months, 
membefshf) revenues are'^,000 
over the same petM in 1996. Jhe 
overal picture ipdc  ̂that meinber- 
sf%} is-getting back on board with 
JACL

ExpMtditmi generally re
main conststerrl with budget projec
tions with expenses sfi;^ (2-3%) 
lower than expected for the period

nts have performed
beyond anyone's ejqjectalions due 
lar^ to the general growth in the 
stock market The total markei value 
of JACL rrvestments rxMv exceeds $8 
mSoa

bitwnal Control implementa
tion has been an ongoing process. 
Further internal controls wl.be estab- 
ished based on the rBcommerxja- 
tbns of the 095 Audk. In addtton. a 
new accounting arxl fund-raising 
marxigement program has been pur
chased The prefiminary piw is b> 
convert to the new system by the end 
of October, 1997.

Memb^ship
Reduce OveraU Error Rato, of 

MemberoWp Function
Steps taken during this period to 

resolve error problems ndude:
• orienting new Membership Ad- 

mnstiator to procedures and pro
cesses of merribership;

• estobfishing routine scheditos for

> began maing monthly Chapter 
membership rosters;

» • outsourcing file rnaings to alow 
' staff to spend more bme on mentier- 

sh^ functions;
. •traningforMernbetst^AMis-' 

trator on the new Kenrick program; .
• deveiGping plans for the conver- 

sktotolhe new Kmrick program;
• reMotcing the monfforing of 

rnetftoerdi^ date; and
• assigning Mentietrfi^ Actone- 

trtoor to meet wlh chaptois having 
the most problems in the Padfic 
Northwest DistricL

Staflno. There have been no 
chwiges at Nabond HeadquaM cr 
Tieto offioes. The Racifc QKzen hired 
AfuNime production aseistent

Eatablah a system of fairness 
and eqdly for stoi^ and beneffte; 
sataiy aiMansnb have been dersd 
to stei who appeared to be out of fine 
M#i curent sdtery ranges.

d a new poficy regardng the

Promotothepoltlcalangv^: 
srmsnt of the Japanese Amsri^ 
can eocnfmnity to work tor 
dsf and pravant tha 
occunaoBO of our «G ‘ 
wtti roabtetod bnmigraAin, d 
Cfiminalory laws, and thaW^. 
WsrIIntofnmentexpartsncaL

muftiracial category for the U.S. Cen
sus.

Staff has been paifidpaOng in a 
series of meetings with edkorial 
boards of new^Mpers and news me- 
da.

Staff has been involved in the 
monitoring of hearings on canpaign 
finance reform.

JACL is also studytog the fifing of 
an amicus for a member who be- 
fieves they have been dGCriminaled 
against

JACL organic a meeting-with 
UPS to dtecuss charges of discrima 
natiotx

(b) AdvocaU for pro.
designed to reduce or prop

erly respond to arO-Asian bias and 
hate crimes. One mooting was held 
to discuss the formation of a network 
on hate crimes.

A budget has been prepared and 
authorized for the rewrite of JACLs 
“Wa* with Pride."

(o) M > for history
curricula and other resources, indud- 

• ing the'^Givi Uberties Piiiiic Educa
tion Fund (CLPEF), devoted to prkific 
education of the Japanese American 
experience.

The CLPEF has offered w) award 
of $40,000 to the JACL to conduct 
teacher training workshops and 
$25,000 to develop the history of re
dress. The latter ts being reject and 
it is recommertoed that the former be

tnining activities in each iffstrict 
Shoe the first of the year the JACL 
has conducted the Wadiinglon. D.C., 
Leadetshp Conference; a Caifomia 
-Leadershp conference; issued the 
caB fof. appfications for the Mire 
Masaoka fdtowship (2 awards ate to 
be given); and worked wlh toe Youth 
Courval to organize a National Youth 
Corrference.

(b) Conduct voter oduca- 
tion and registrafion activifies, There 
has been no acfiviy in this area since 
there has been no nationad general 
election for the period

(e) Advocate lor the pofiticd 
appoirriments of individuals support
ive of toe Japanese ^T)erican com
munity. National JACL supported 
Denrto ihteyash for toe (firectotshp of 
the ctvi rights erfforoernert sedion of 
toe Justice DepartnenL JACL also 
worked'in coafilion 'a number of 
other organizations to urge toe ap
pointment of more Asian Americans 
to federal jobs.

(d) Pursue olhor pofitical
empowerm^ infiatives... Plans for 
toe gerteral'empowermert have yet

The Natiortel Education Comrri- 
tee has been reorgarized during this 
period and a draft strategic plan has 
been developed Three separate 
meetings of toe comniitlee have 
been held

Intel meetings and plans have 
been developed to get the trainers 
togetoer to de\retop a conviion train- 
ng cumoAvn.

Jews. ■

0) Develop aggressive member-' 
ship recruing catTpaigns at al levels 
... Staff has been working wth toe VP 
of Mernbarship to dev^ toe‘Mern- 
ber-Get A Mwnboi^ canpaTt.

Membershp eervioes are in toe 
process of being analyzed artd r>ew 
membership services ate being de
veloped

Iin n.n..,nf f,tr .r_ Duringthisperiodanewmembef- 
(d) Prom^ fair and »c- sf^ brochure was also issued 

rarats port^yals ol Japwesey^ (2) Support eSorts loteach cuirenl 
Americans and llteir commiteay ah and future genemlions o( Japanese 
tans ni the meda Amencans our community's history

TheresponsWtytorthfehasbeen aidaiure.TNseltortisbein9han- 
assumed taigely by the vice press dted laigeiy throu^ Ihe National Ed- 
dent for puMcaltairs. JACL sail has uraioncStnnSe. The goals ahd 
boon provWnginlomicnion and input objectives ol the Committee are n the 
legapSig the response to the issues precess of beiig deveioped. 
andhasbeeninvotvedinresponrfng j3PrnsueolherctAutennliabves.- 
tethehWionatReview.Stidlhasaiso Stsilhasieconvnendedttelalelow- 
met wti two newspaper eduial .ahipawatdehoaldbecreatedto renv 
boaids end the dneclofol the Demo- toreeteedevetopmentofcutuidinili- 
oaicNa*onol Committee to iodgo a slives.Membeisof«ieEastemOis- 
pratesl shout the way Asian Amw bid have oliersd to assis) n this re- 
cans were being charecteriZBdwhich gard 
subeeqMently leads to stereotyptog

Other Programs
(a) Advocate for redress 

payrrienls for every efigiite persoa 
Steff to been assigned to assist 

in advartisng the fist of persons vtoo 
have not been found 

Inadfflion, JA(X to met wth the 
Japaneae'Laffn Americarw regardng 
toe formafion of a Northern Cafifornia 
branch and oscislod tf)em ri maldng 
contacts to Washtogton, D.C.

The JA(X staff to dso met wth 
ralroad workers to hear toeir issuee 
and gaffteied intorfnaiion that coiid 
help to verly todr caee that toey 
were (fiamjaaed brywoB of officiai 
U.S. govammarff action.

rdvlandhu-

Ensuro co 
ationai sucooas

Staff has met wth Convention 
Commiltee members onoe. The Con
vention Comrnttee to also met wth 
toe for Operations. Nations JAa 
has provided formats for a budget 
and requested a schedule for toe 
oofrveplio^^aff is currently review- 
ng toe sofienfilons documents to erv 
sue that therconvanlion does not un- 
MBtody permanertiy restrict dona
tions.

to to

man rigfris totfiafivna as determtoed 
by toe National Board and Ndnnai 
Director.

. The Board authorized toe study of 
addtog a muffiracial category to toe 
U.S. oenaus. The ttidy concluded to 
a baseine policy poelion of the 
JACL The poelion was sent to toe 
meda.

among youto.
Oiacussiorw have been held wth 

toe Youto Cound leadership. They 
are cunerdy wortong on orgariztog 
anotheryouthoonlerenoetooonjino- 
ticto wth toe National Cotwenfion. dSK' 
valoptog a new membership •brD^ 
chuTB, and ptarntog for otoer actiw- 
liee to enhanoe and enlarge toe

IP
HELEN*^ OUCK—Tom Kometani, 
EDC govemdr. and.National Presi
dent Helen Kawagoe pause before 
the Aug. 2-3 meeting of toe JAa 
board and staff at Headquarters. The 
duck was si^posed to go to a mem
ber who "goofed ip."

::i|
CHECKMG .1>1E NUM8ER&-Na- 
tioriql treasurer-secretary David 
Hay^ (left) and Clyde Izumi, Head
quarters staff, review sheets wth 
columns of figures, a drsA of the 
1995-96 financial statement

THE‘EVACUATK3N’PYRMMD—A 
desi^ of photographs and commen
taries is a permanent exhtot at JACL 
Headquarters. In frent are Denny Ya- 
suhara, tovneciale past narional 
president artd Mae Tak^tasN. PC 
Edtorial Board chair.

UIUU

PRESIOEhfTS’ WALL OF FAME— 
Photographs of past national JACL 
preside grace the west wal of 
JACL hfeadquarters conference 
room, to front is Wasting JACL 
represertative Bob Sakanhva.

Promote ottordoblo, acces- 
stole heath care for al people.

JACL staff has met wth both Blue 
ShteU of Caltomia staff ^ staff of 
toe JAa Heath Trust. Because of 
toe positive report from Blue Shield t 
is recommended that ervestigalion of 
a new heath tosurance carrier be pul 
on hold ur«l infoimabon can be re
ceded to October.

Dovelop program to re-
sporto to tocidents of arA-Asian sen- 
timent ^ hate crimes.

See above Program for Action.

pride ... celebrate toe unique cuKure 
and history of Americans of Japan-

Seea^ne Program for Action.

Improvo tho |
and administration of JAa 

Recommendations have been 
made to form a oonsttution and by
laws committee to review a number 

' of governance issues.

, npyainri to meet 
. ..needs of aging.. .members. This is 
an ongoing study.

EncPMragp
Amprlcafi It to ... 
U.SVJapan relations. The USJR 
Commiltee has completed its policy 
slatemert and a draft strategic plan 
has been prepared. Staff is reviewing 
toeplaa

Other
The National Director has been to 

negotiations with staff regarding 
satory atfuslmeixs.

The NMiontf Director abo attend
ed toe two TrK)istrict Corriereoces, 
toe Bi-Oistrief Conference, and toe 
Youto Conference.

The National Director has been 
acting as toe Webmaster for toe 
JAa webGie and has been worlong 
with Chaptets to bring them orvffne 
through an e-mai forwardr^ systerrv

• vartwty efoeterssuesand 
actMtias have come from tine to 
time;

• regueat for an amicus brief of a 
dsci^iitoation case;

• handtog an. offer of sfides of 
Jnpaneeecfltae from the turn of toe 
century torou(^ toe werfime period

• studytoganofferofwnrtinodoc- 
umerte offered by a femwr lapoder 
toNewJeree^

• participation to a commitee ttf or
ganize a National Day of Remem
brance to Washingtorv D.C., for Feb
ruary 19. 1998;

• assigned Bi Yoshtoo to develop 
an Annual Report;

• assigned staff arxl volunteers to 
organize JAa historical photos;

• met with the Audi Committee 
twice (once via totocorricrcnce) to re
view the audte tor JAa

• met with Ann Akabori and Hiokj 
Sugtoara aboultoeir activities;

• met -with Cherry Tsulsumida re- 
gardtog toe JAa resokJtion support
ing toe National Memorial;

• dscussed wih board mentoers 
of toe LEC regardtog the CLPEF ^ 
pficaben; «

• represerried JAa at Memorial 
Day services to Cotoia, CA;

• attended toe LeadersNp Confer
ence on Civi Rights Annual X)toner to 
Washtogton, D.C., during Asian Pa
cific Heritage month;

• attended toe CAPAO Anmid
Dtorwr; '

• spokpat toe Korean Conference 
regardng organizvig a naffortal prga- 
nizalion for Koreans:

• participaled ir) a Washtogfoa 
D.C., Leader^ Summit strategy 
plarvrtog sesstor> to form a rational 
unbrela orgarszMion;

. • attended a lunchm moottog of 
the AnbDefamation League to (fis-
cussJAa

• reviewed proposals for voice rnal 
and met wih vervtors;

• provided toformatian and re
search to 15 dfflerent todririduals and 
organizatior^

• worked with Doug Urata regard
ing retreat planning;

• partiefeatod to a radki cal- 
to show regardng t^ National 
view,
• totefviewed with Asian Wbek re- 

g»drtg toe Vincent Chin murder;
• interviewed with toe New York 

Ttoies reganing apologies:
• tolerviewed vrito USA Todayre- 

gardtog Cfirlon's race initnffve;
• reviewed and approved promo

tional fTwferiah regarcing lorig-torm 
care fensurenoe program by Wdhtois 
tosurance and rejocted promotion of 
Cancer Insorance program; and
'• took a 1-1/2-week vacation to 

move famiy-drom apartment to a 
house.!

Hiromi Ueha and Nioole Irv 
ouye’s By toe Board, com
ments on the recent 

. Youth/Studeht Conference 
in Irvine. CeMomia.
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1997 JACl. Budget Update
Figures for (k Months ended June 30, ‘97
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TSE YEARS in this 
I Icohnnn, Fve fccxfly referred 

to a small Methodist coOege 
located ib Mitchell, SD^ by nama of 
Dakota Wesleyan University 
(DWU). FbRdly because that ool- 
k«e, its &cuhy and student bod>^ 
aj^ for that matter, the community 
of Mitchdl—pTTvided a warm mid* 
we^^aven fis- college students 
sudfS myself during ^ turbulent 
period of 1942 and the uptnotihg 
and confinement bdiind barbed 
wire, Lake in my instanoe, of 
Nisei and their parents residing in 
the Pacific Coast states. Dear friend 
Ibm Scffha, who had enlisted roe 
to go with to DWU, and I were
the first to go there from the camps. 
Ibis was in the feD of 1942. Ibmb 
brother-in-law, the Reverend Shi- 
geo Thnabe, had reconunended the 
college.

As a precaution, Ibm and I fburtd 
oursdves initially housed in the 
university presidents hcsne.

IHE REOOMMENDATH»^ by 
Revaend Ihnabe parmed out to be 
a good one as ^ as I was con- 
ceraed. My eqnsui^ to acadenua 
has include^ several, as they say, 
‘Institutions' o£ hi^er learning.” 
state univ^ty (U. ^Washington),- 
rdigious (D1^, where
<ha^ attendance eve^ Wednes- 
day was req#od), prirote (U. of 
CUc^, ihchidmg its law school).

ByHERBYAMAMSM
JACLNMIOMlOlraelar

1997 Budgrt update
THE frwicM fclalMiwU pee Tstile) 

are inaudied.aiid reiect reirenues and 
nqMnses lor ttw first six montfs of 1997. 
Whie plens ere underway lt> change 
from tie asrert Ine-iem repertig* for
mer to one based on functions and pro
grams* which «a carrtoim witi new au- 
dt and acoounling stondards. the current 
stalemont aiso Includes some changes.

The most obvtous is pai we have in
cluded a *coluTin' shcN^ toe firet su 
morths of re^nues and expenses tor 
t996. Thisehoid make it easier to pul 
toe cunent year statement in ccnieid.

The otoer significant change is toat 
Regiorwl Office‘Uocalkins* are now <Ss- 
Iribulad ffvou^iout toe budget to con- 
toim with accounting requiremenis. re
quiring toe cocQofidation ol toe reporn 
office ejqiendttures wito toat of Head
quarters. Only toe ei«>endibJres of Dis^ 
trict Gouncfis without staff or cfkes are 
under a separate bne Hem.

Throupi toe irst six months of 1997. 
toe bu^ has maintained B steady and 
bafancad oouree. toe twro goals o( a .bet- 
arKed budget and addng at teast 
$25,006 to toe Reserve Fund, as passed 
by the National Council, shouid be 
achieved ty toe end of toe year. At toe 
end of June, toe financial statement indi
cafes a swplus of revenues over ex
penses of$158.739.

Membership dues conirtxjle toe most 
to toe revenues and it app^ toai toey 
are corning in at a rate that is Nghertoan 
was origiriffy anticipated.

On toe expense side, costs have 
been held in chedc and remain witoin toe 
budget as anticipated at toe National 
Cound. However, compared totoe 1996 
budget expenses have gone up. largely 

staff vacancies are being fiffed 
and. programs are being pul back into 
operatjoh. ^

The outlook for toe h^ of toe year 
shoiAf continue the trend of the first six 

s vrito more revenues and erq>ens- 
Tin 1996-

. Among tbesb t
piefe a q»dal warm ^pot Both the 
fecutty and . die student body .were 
>eal fciki” if you know what I 
mean. Nothing ostentatious, no 
puton^ just naturally ^uine. As 
fiir academic fere and &ctdty, DWU 
mi^t not be rated vntii so-called 
*lvy Schools,” but at no pimt did I 
^ its resources lacking in acade
mic challenge. I found I had to ap- 
pty mysetrand work at h. Hard.

IN IHE SUCCEEDING acale- 
mic terms a number of Nikkei en- 
rollees firm the intenunent camps 
arrived on can^xts. Among tiwm 
Blandte CKimoto) Baier, MD. (BS 
1946^ Irene (Matsumoto) Hoehiya- 
ma, (BA 1945): Oliver Ikkakhi (BA 
1947>, Fumiko Yianashita; Iku- 
yoshi Ibraaguchi 1947); Akira 
Ybkomidii (BA 1948), Mmoru 
sbidB (BA 19471 Arnold these en- 
roUees were several frttm T\ile 
Lake.

Oh, me? I received my degree m 
1960. ^ ta^B some people longer 
to get a d^ree.) <

OVER IHB TEABS at some 
Nikkei afeir^-be it a camp re
union, JACX conference, Nikk^ 
veterans’gathering—our respective 
paths have sporadically crossed 
with of my DWU ooborta At 
DWU iwnions, rve inet Irene and 
Fred Hoshiyama (abo at vatioiia 
JACL aAin). Akira Yokomkhi, 
]fin Yhtibda and h» wife. Bfaty 
(abo at vetaamf gathering in >fia- 
npwfwhs a few years back). I bdat- 
edly lear^ titat Min had peoed 
awsy a few months aga KCn was a 
very oongemal aoul was weU- 
krved on the DWU campus os Fm 

. sure he was dsevdfere in his life’s 
travds.

Corny as it may sound, itis true: 
■jynpus fiigU. ■

After Uainng the batch. Marutani n^ 
turned pmetidng law in niloddphio. 
He rxguforly uiritea for the Poeifte Citi- 
ten.
Hollywood

A seetioo of orange gnvee located 
between fieveity Hilb and dowatowD 
Lot Aj«d«. it wee bid eat and neawd 
B1886 fay Horeoe Wikee, incanorated 
in 19^ and then anwaad by toe An- 
gebi ID 1910. llie Bern biainiB be- 
can at tiiii time and within a decade 
the-naBe became eyDonynoua with 
the film tBfaatty. ■

Explanation Of
lb, DWU oocu- 'rovonuos and oxponsos

40(NM«
REVENUE

bership Incofne torough 
Ju« is $547,932 or 6526% of toe Menv 
bership income goal. This compares wito 
$489,500 (62.5%) cdected tor toe same 
period test year. Based on toe July mem
bership renewal resuMs. membershto 
numbers are staying steady. The goal for 
1997 is 16,909 merrtoershipe.

From January thrsugh June. 10,555

mambershipe were lecorcted The rtunto 
of Jiiy recorded 1,634 mewOerdfipe. 
oonywedtoeoatorJUy 1996. However, 
durir^tow pimfaui toree monta. AprI - 
Jme. toere was a dropoff due. in perl to 
a tech of oonaady because of changes 
In staff. The new Manbership Adminis- 
frator. Dome Olubo. took over mamber- 
atffp lanawaf rexionaWteid in Mwch 
■WKf tot Jiiy nwrbws ndcate tod mem
bership renewals are bacfi oh track.

Hem: MSrnberWv& n toe cardexf ol 
toe budget are toe paymanfs racervecT 
dtging toe yoar. Ue-lime members and 
otoars who have paid tteir dues in the 
prior yaan an not shotwi In currant 
budget and Bramsaata not shown in tw 
currant yaar mambershp <xxnL Other 
members of toe couplerianriy mantrer- 
ships are also excluded tPorri Pre cotajl

42(H>ublic Support are revenues 
frorri outside of gan^ menbership 
*futo drfves* wto'torMsing activiiies * 
Moat of toe fimds are maoficited and un
restricted donations. The revenues are 
ne^ double of toat received for toe 
same period test year.

430 bivealiiiein IncotTW revenues 
are sfighffy ahead of preieclians. Most 
toe reversies are from toe irderest ' 
dhMendsoninvestmenis-

440-Reelized Gaina/Losees. Be
cause of changes in aoxxriting stan
dards. teafized capital gains are new 
shown as income, in prevtous years, 
toere was Hte or no capital gain and 
itihBi toere was was not shown in toe reg
ular financial statemerds.

4424JtvaaliBd QatoalLoeaee. This 
is a ram revenue fine item, ft was added 
because of changes in aceextoting rules 
toat now raqure showing *uvealized 
capital gains’ as income. Caution should 
be used in interpreting ffie line Item shoe, 
it can fluctoate rffamtedaly from month 
to month.

450-Pacific Citizen revenues are 
about wtoat is normaly eiqiected. be
cause toe largest reyerxie source comes 
late in toe year when toe holiday issue is 
prbduced. This item indudes income 
from advertisement norMnember sub- 
sertotions and hokday issue eds.

46»«ook Satea revenues are largely 
from sales of toe new JACL CuntaJm 
and Resowce Gubb. A! toe time toe bud
get was prepared for National Council, 
toe pubicalion of toe Glide had not been 
included.

ATD^ante. A! toe time toe budget 
was prepared tor Naional Couxil. no 
amount was cakxiated from grants. 
JAa has sinca appiad tor a CivI Uber- 
ties Pubic Education Fuid grant 
when received. w9 amoent to $40,000 
tor liie period andng June 1996

Aaorundnafilng revenues in tvs 
fine item are from various kiid-caisingac-

tMtesoftoeJAarTwrrbetshipindixl- 
tog^Uuaf QMng* end toe *cbai9n9e' 
from toe Saenmento Chapter to reise 
$1,000 frevTrearto Chapter. Last year toe 
kBd rtestog rduded Board Member 
furej rtesng and otoer misca|anBous 
knlrtesars wtad\ have not beerf>9pi»- 
mented tors yedr because of toe xv 
creaae in menbership dues.

fin? nwdteenre Revanue is a new 
bne item. Revenues may todude Youto
Ccxdwence re^seteion tees. JACUOCA
Ldadersrep Conference, toe biennial 
cortyenboris arxJ otoer similaf conferenc-

"^-MiSSier Revenues are from a vari- 
atf of sbOrcas including member^ 
service revenue Storing, such as toe 
Sunttomo Bank Vsa card and Wohlers 
Insurance packages; fees from toe sale 
of pins and certilicates. toe Bonnial 
Sweepstakes fund-reiser and otoer me- 
ceianeous revenues.

EXPENSES
»l Coats are lower toan501-Pw

ptoiected for toe year bill hi^ toan toe 
1996 experience. As vacancies are fined, 
toe fine item wff inevitably increase sud) 
as when toe PC Ednor/General Manager 

1 is Aed Srmiarty. as staff gains 
y. certain benefits s^ as retire- 

I charges wiincrease.
. . jGContract Services reflects toe 

use of outside kmrees for expert assis- 
ttfce induefing actuaries to calcUate 
langAerm haafto benefits and training as
sistance on toe mernbership database 
The charges for toe Audffor are also in 
toetneitem. ^

541Awarda hat increased because 
toe existinp stock ol award items (pins 
and certificates) was depleted. WhIe 
rpuch of toe pixchase pnee is reim
bursed. JACL orders toe items in quanti
ty to keep toe coete down.

542-Di “

aaoaz eaaae -
400 Mmbrshp Income $839,596 $547,932 $489,425 teSsb?
420 Pubbe Support 35.336 24,252 12,097 a 12,155
430 Investment Income 186,605 10i;685 84,645 17.040
440 Redaed (Sainsdjwses 0 4,736 -4.736
442 Unreafized GainsA.08ses 0 6,242 0 6,242
450 Pacific Citizen 179,728 60,459 48,646 11,613
460 Bo^ Sates 0 5,788 1,670 4,218
470 Grants- \0 0 0 0
480 Fund Raising 704)00 13,110 46,090 b -32,960

2.585. 0' 2,585
490 Other Revenue 57,834 20.967 61.370 e -40.403

1.371.099 783,020 748.779 34,241

now indudes charges from Regionaf of
fices and toe Pac^ Crtcren. As a conse
quence. expenses are higher than bud
geted but are offset by reduced spending 
levels for toe *dtocalion to efistrids.’ The 
item indudes memberships for senAces> 
toat have resiited in sitostanital sibpiy 
and equipment savings.

543-Equipment (expendable). 
Through a vari«y of cost saving me^ 
seres, nduefing toe use of intemal st^ 
e>q>erfise and special membershgi ser
vices tor nonp^ organtealions (see 
above.- 542- Duuii/Oubeijipfartt). eejuip- 
mart upgradng costs have been sub- 
starttaty reduced whie irnproving overal 
equipment quHty. WIto toe exception of 
one office yd to be upgreded. al offices 
have subattnialy improvad computing 
capactynCluAignewinteichips.rnoto- 
erbdarcts. hard dsk drives. mexterTteand 
saie<^toe-art software. The .Paerfc OF 
izan and Headquortors aiso have nrev 
netwcirics, cotTputers, printeis and scan
ner.

rend Daffvery. VMke «
sdiary of b(»_ 

quarters arxJ Rational effoes, most I 
is charged to Headquarters. Because of 
irused pfvrtagB fr^ toe prior year, 
toere has been a aubstanial savings for 
poetege in toe current yeer. As a reauR. 
toe Item ippears to be substonMaly be- 
tow wtoaf wouto nonnafiy be eipeicted. 
(see tefow: Pastege tor ma«ng toe Pa- 
(Me QKzen is a eaparate fine Ham at 
57»OrcUeicn& bMng.)

S46 Prtidlrig and Copyfng tockxtes 
menbership bredxjres and otoer mis- 
ceffaneous'prtolng arvl copying costs in
ducing tease paymerte tor oopiecs. The 
charges to toe Item are high becauae cf 
toe lecsrX pebjeafion of toe new menv 
bershbbrochtee.

5460fHce eiteplBi caste ree tafnr 
toan DTftrtpated but lower toan for toa 
same period last year. The higher ten 
ardcipeted costs are due to toe todueton 
at Regionel otice ei^efises. of
acctfTxiated SMSples to 1996, Nalonte 
Headquarters has not had to-buy as 
mjdHn 1997 as was anftdpated.

547-TatephM chatgas, todudng of
fice longdMnce end coreerance caffs 
tor al offices and toe Pacific Gttzsn are 
inefuded to toe ffwn. Changes to a tower 
cost tong^ffstencs service have hs^ 
ksap costs drem tor toe ffanv swen * 
liouiib cordorenco cals were not orig- 
nai^ contemptated to toe proiedon' of

ff Pibftcadons tockxtes 
charges tor newspapers and newsteltere 
of al offices. The pibicaffons arfrttesd 
to keep ojnire on such maffers as 
changes in tn taws and accounting 
mes.toelatesHnfarmBlonanfiBdrtes- 
tog. and viewpotote on advocacy issues 
such as hate cxtoies. etc.

SSOAffocabons to Oisbtote. The ex-' 
perwas tor Regionel oficee are now 
spread torou^xxjt otoer fine iteriw. Tfis 
Hem inckjdes only toe alocaffon ds- 
butsed to OisMcte witoouf an offtos and 
toerefore eiqMnses'Be fubstanffaly 
towsrtosn ptefvted.

Sff04lae(fngalCont8*Bioas. The 
maiorily of toe soteanM te tor teig »BSi 
toeftodudae Board meettogL In toe pre^ 
vtouB year, orty a firrAed nunber of Mil 
were autoorizad to aMnd Board meal-

501 Personnel Costs $794,509 
<630 Contract Serves 22.119
541 Awards . 350
542 Dues/Subscription 1,187
543 Eqpmnt'ExpendM 15,823 
544Posfe9e&De^ 21,596
545 Priming & Copying 14,629
546 Office Sifiplies 6,246
547 Tefephorw 22.408
548 & Pubicatiohs 223 
550 Alocation to Districts 67,320 
560 MeetingsAConf. 21.477 
562 Nan Board Actrvky 28,523 
564 Nan ConventiDn 9.650
571 Books for Resale 0
572 Commissions 2,000
576 Ecfiorial 3,506
577 Advertising 993
578 Con^resswork 52,168
579 Circulation & Mailing 90,706
581 Maimenance 15,496.
582 Occupancy Costs 45,937
583Utiities 11.034
590 ConlrtHJtions 0
591 Insurance 29,487
692 Interest &cpense
593 Miscelaneous 14,889 
^ SchofarsNpi/Studem Aid 0 
597 Youth Program 6,228 
596 Direct Program Costs12«256 
6Ct0 Personnel Recruitment 

Cost 1,481

$374,339
25,170

1,145
1,164
7,844
7,175
9,524
7,813

11,585
790

7,571
11,429
8,741

283
0

1,065
955
100

34,078
35,230
6,416

32,646

■

' 13,470 
0

7,311
360

5,542
5,489

1,094

$348,575
18,346

1,689
1,387
3,306

12,769
9,229
8,938

10,160
99

6,869
4,000
6,147
3,191

0
1,998
1,336

0
29,692 

, 42,916 
6,651 

29,364 
4,710 

250 
13.826 

0
5,609 

0 
0 .

13,717

”1
•^1
1
ii

1
1
JSI

$1,314,445 $624,281 $585,839 $36,442

$56.SS4 StS6.739' S16Z940 ■$4,201

Total Ejependitures

Net Revenue Over 
Expeodrtures

a) 1907 induae< $ejno tram toe SecremeraB CheBenpa.
b) 1996 toefextes $29,100 from toa Board Find raiUng. . r____
c) 1996 tockJdes toe 1996 Btemium nairertefirr revenue d $44JI00 m BOOM.

. d) The rJuto program was InchKted In OireaPiQgrvn CMS In 1996. .,

PACIFIC cmztaf. sept fi-ia. i99?
ras. Expenses tar the batente ef toe 
year' shoid be dose to toe budgM 
amount

562-Nstienel Board Adhrtly in
dudes expenees tor Boeidmi^^ 
CommNtee trawai and riteaftog chargM. 
Becaae al Board meaffnga hye been 
held in Cafitomla and a maioiffy of toa 
Bored Ives in Caitomia. toe chirgae to 
toe accoixx have been less toan budget
ed Expertsess. however, are more toan 
to 1996 because toe freeze on todgng, 
meats and groind fireteporteaen lelnv 
tmrsements has been Mted. »

56< National Converiilon. No axpen- 
(toures to date.

STI-Booka for Reaefe. No charges 
have-been made egarret toe item.

572-CcvTwnleelone. The Ham ialarge- 
ly for refirid paymerxs to toose who over- 
pred tor ad space to toe hofiday issue of 
toe PadUc Otzan.

576- Edttortafe. The PacMc Cmran 
(PC) pays for toe authorship of certain 
coturms, lustralions. photographs and 
reference materials The dffersrxe be
tween 1996 and 1997 refiects dHterences 
to toe firrw^ of bangs.

577- A(hrertieing. The PC'prepares 
and sends out advertising kits to toe 
dtepters for toe Holiday Issue. The dffer- 
ence between 1996 arxl 1997 is Amply a 
reflection of toe firrsrig when toe 8uppk« 
for toe kits were ordered.

57S<ompoeMor^>reeewerk is ded
icated to toe production of toe PC The 
dfference <n toe line item from 1996 to 
1997 B due to toe trntog of bOtogs tor toe 
contractoal work. ^

STBCIrculatten *id fillaffbig^s lor toe 
disk merging and 2nd class postage of 
toe PC the dftotoncDB in toe fine item 
reflect toe tirTing ^ bMngs. -

581 M^ffwtenrtelnofixtebotobiffO- 
ing arxf equipmere moirffBnance con
tract and charges. Costa far toe various 
offices of JACL are Mitvt expected rang
es National tieedquartenr costa for 
mareenancs have been reduced since a 
chreigeover ww made, to a teased copl- 
er toaf indudes msinfiananoe tharges

582-OccupBicy Cosb raffed rental 
and lease charges for boto oNce space 
and pertdng space of talleaeed apace in 
SeatSe. Fresno. Los Angeles. Monterey 
Park. Chicago and Waafipgton. DC. 
The tvTing of a lease pa^nerk made dur
ing the latter part of toe teporiirw period 
has resJted in toe appereence a highre 
erqrenses for 1997 toan tor toe same pe- 
riodr 1996

SKf-Utames. Charges tar ges. wreter 
and otoctfxaty have gone i^ because of 
toe consoidation of uHly eitoenees for al 
offices. At Naionai Headquretres, new 
energy efficient idling was inwi*t1 test 
year, which is hefoing to keep tie uMy 
daiqges witoin toe budgeted arriounL

590- Conlrfbutforis. No contabulions 
todate.

591- 4nauranca. The Directors .arvf Of
ficers (O&O) insurance was reevalusted 
i4ion renewal, rasifffing to a 8l(^ 88V- . 
togs overaff for insurence costs. Howov 
re. other prarriuTB wri be coming due in 
toe nsx) few weeks which rrey not have 
toe same market pridno toat is found to 
D&Oinsuhmce.
^'«S3*iterest Et^arwe. No aigiensee 

to dtee. • -
59J Miiceffaneoire todude verioiB 

bank tees arto charges. reMnad chadi 
charges and othar miicaffaneoia 
char^ or teas tosfi mm not logEaly it 
in othar fine Nsma.

rat Crhn^ahkiffteiwtenl Aid is a 
new fine item tor toe Hparto dtafgas for 
sludert totems. -\

597-YDulh ProgrBfi. The Youto 
Cound was alocated a apedffc renounl 
far youto prognm adhifftoe. Stoce tot 
Youto corSaraoca waa toa focus of toa 
Youto Coitoci taatog toa Iret Ml of toa 
yaar. toe amount used far toe fine item 
has been mtotoisf.

SffBMaci Pro9«a CealB ie uaad to 
cover toe costs of a vretoV d programa 
todudig toe MMingtan. O.C., Leadre- 
dip Conterance and toe Youto Corder- 
ence. The Item ndudee toe ej^eneet of 
the Washington. D.C., Cordatanca but 
not toe Youto Corderance toaf was con
ducted neartoe an! <d Jure 1987.

eOMraonnal RaendBaant Coat A~ 
modeat amount waa hirtgatail to pay tar 
any coats aasodated wtoi paraonnel r»- 
cndtoired todMng adrerffafng. intre- 
Aewa. moving, a “

'T ■Sai Benito County reunion 
cafc fanner teeMents

SAN JUAN BAimSTA, CaUC- 
'IlBSanBenitoCountymtsiicaifar 
fenner reeideota will be bNd oo 
Saturday, Sept 6, bare at a aite to 
be annoupced. oo^dBir Ibk Obata
Wfmfiimfvwl Reunion
members, have been designated 
and the fee is $10 per person. On 
thecoinmittae-are: - 

Joe A Edna Obata, Jark A AtmkD 
Obata, IGts A Setaifeo Hane. Akin 
A lily Yamatiiita, Hanm Obata, 
Hany A Ada Uyeda, NMareda. 
Al A Sally Nakai, Hdn MSuun. 
Amy Nagaiwfe. piMrity: Caxol Ya- 
mane; tagiatiatirai gysr; ItaBy Bodt 
and San Benito Cdmty JACLesa,- 
baibecae: JoM YfidiBiM, endiM 

For infrnnatinn, Ed Mwatimrifn 
(CaxBon) 310635-4454. ■
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V>
Rom the Frying Pqn

By Bill Hbsokowa

The ‘Evacuation’ of 
Hqian Americans

T^ARiy in August the Afe»
H gYof* Times puhtished a 

JL^k>ng story by James 
Brooke wfakfa/provides fud-fin* 
those still angry, after a half 
century, about the Ev^uation. 
It pointed oujt that wdiile the 
United ^tes was at war with . 
Germany, Italy^ and Japw, 
Goman Americans Italian 
Americans woe treated quite 
diffo^tiy from Japanese 
Americans.

Brookdi^lknnted out that 
^riiile all the interned Italians 

...were dtizens of Italy, about 
two-thirds of the interned 
J^nneee were American dti-
EOIS.

The numbers were over
whelmingly different, too. 
Somewhere around 115,000 
Japanese Americans were in
terned out of about 127,000 in 
the continental U.S. There 
were about 600,000 Italians 

although di^le tor natu- 
ralimtion, not become U.S. 
dtizens. About 2.000 of them 
were investigate and wily 
about 300 oi them were in
terned. They were kept at Fort 
^fuwoula. Mont, togeie^with 
1^ other Ttaliflite wboS^ 
visitors who hadfbeen 
iq>, and the (n^s of 
sh^ which had UeA 
Arnerican ports.

Brooke i^xnts ^t - 
10,000 Italian Amencans were 
forad to move/from their 
homes in California coastal 
oommunibes. They went, not to 
rdocatko camps, but to homes 
inland. .CXafews were impoaed 
.on non-dtizen Italians and 
items tike camwas and guns 
confiscated.

*Wth no evidence of Italian 
sabotage or ^jsdng,” Brooke 
ports, *tfae measures came to be 
seen as counterproductive be
cause President FVankhn D. 
Rooseveh was seeking the full 
support of Italian Americans 
for the invasioD of Italy. The 
curfew was lifted in October, 
1942,ooCohimbu8DEO^.‘’ -

It is wdl to remaolwr that 
while the danger of Japan in
vading the West Coast—if it ex-

isted at all—had vaiuAed by 
late 1942 and eaiiy 1943,'in^- 
ing the argument of *militozy 
pecessity” irrelevant There 
was DO point in to
deny Japanese Americans the 
right to go home. But'^^ 
record shows, Franklin Roo- 
sevelt was pr^nring to run fer 
a fourth term as president and 
his advisers dedded it was po
litically to
the J^nneee. Americans away 
from their West Coast homes. 
The ezdusion order rwnained 
in force.

Fort Missou^, where the 
Italians were interned along 
with some Japanese and a few 
Germans, was called ‘Bella 
VTsta,” or Beautiful View,” and 
that was not a sardonic nidi- 
name. Bnxdie reports the camp 
was “sitting at a bnd on the 
Bitterroot River where 
fkwm carpet meadows that 
stretch toward snow-capped 
mountains... Whfle beet sugar 
and butte* were ratki^ in 
(the dty of) hCssoula, these sta
ples were plentiful at the 
camp.”

T^ canqs where J^tanese 
Americans were detained wtte, 
almost without exoqiticm, in 
deserts suirbunded bjr little 
other than sfi^rudi.

Brooke tejls us that two New 
Yorii T^ireMtatives and a s»- 
ator bst^ introduced bills that 
rail for JorlnggififaHnn of docu
ments on^e internment, for a ' 
government study “detailing in- 
justices suffered by Italian 
Amoicans during Worid War II 
and a formal acknowledgment 
o£ such imustices by the PFesi- 
dent”

^ complete disdosure of 
everything having to do with 
the UB. interameit program is 
long overdue. Brooke’s repcri 
mdto it dear that even within 
the sixalled security measuns, 
there was racial (hscrimination. 
We are entitled to know more 
about its

Hosokmsa is ris farmer edMif- 
paga edSor for fae Dsnmr Post Hs 
ceSMmaapemsnguMyinr»PmMc 
aman.

JACL Legacy Fund^ets major bequest

LOS. ANGELES-The “\Ucn of 
Japanese American Redress* Coo- 
fereooe hasted by the UCLA School 
of Public Pblky and Social Re- 
aeairh and the UCIA Asian Amer^ 
ican Studies Center will take place 
at the UCLA Sunset Village Coo- 
faanoe Center on Sept 11-13.

The woriidwps on Thars., Sept 
11, indude Bedxess: The Early 
Yarn,’ with q»aken Roger Dsn- 

• Mfe, Sue Kunkomi Emfan^ Henry 
^take, and Clifibrd Uyeda. 
**Ihe Gomnnsaon on Wartime Re
location and iDtexment of CSvil-

■peakera Joan Ba
______ ^ T^miam Merotam, Bert
Naksno, John ThteUn. > 
Carson, . Aiko Hertig-Yoshinaga, 
WJUiam Hohri, Peter Irons and 
DeJe MitMwm will be the panel 
qwakm at *Ihe Judicial Batiks: 
NGJAR and Coram Nobis* diaaiB-

The Friday workAons will fea
ture Alan I^hio. PrinDaOudnda. 
ChiFe Ttaoahire,. and Ron Wbka- 
fae^Mhi on ‘Tbanrfarmatinn of a 
niawipiwity and a Natkn.” The 
^yandbnnatioo of a Goveminent 
The Pronees of Lobbying the Con
gress and the IVeaida^p

ery Mervyn I^msfly 
Mtya Iwatski, Mike Lowrv and 
GrmlTyehareu 

‘Ibe oonfisteoe thnnei; “A Salite 
to the with eote^tain-

(Conttnuad from pagf 1) 
selSnelBOd of Gladys on pretod of 

. avaUngof9w1913Aian Land Law 
^hertafoerpaasedaweyin 1940.^ 
When foe atate to lalum ea- 
(heet monies, and foe trial court 
rifed against foe claim by Wicfe, Na
tional JACL submitted sn amicuB cu
riae brief in agjport of her sFpesI in 
1957.

The American Friends Service 
ConvdBae olPhiadelphia orgmzed 
the National Japanm American 
SbJdent Relocaiion Cound in 1942. 
mafong I poaste for Naei oolsge 
students to leave the camps to con
tinue their education during the vmr. 
Gladys was able to do so at Wash- 
ington UnivetBiy n St Louis, where 
she received her buBfoess adrninis- 
tirtion degree in 1944.
' She proceeded to foe University of 

Qiicago for her master's degree in 
sriemaionai relalions. deepks a ma- 
trioialion delay occasioned by Ihd 
schooTs secret work on foe atomic 
bomb wNtfo denied her access to 
oertato buUngs on campus.

Gladys received her degree in 
1946, remained in Chicago with her 
mother, and worked as a research 
assistant for foe Urvversily of (Tica- 
go CommMee to Frame a World 
Oonstitulioa In 1949. she relumed to 
graduate school in Far Eastern stud
ies at foe Uriveisity of Mkhigan plus 
a onayear felovffihip to raerview 
Japanese American renundants to 
Okayanwkea

Sheenjoyedasuccessionofaca- 
dernic appototrnerte to foe 30 years 
that folowed. at the UrWersty of 
Wisconsin »even Points. UCLA, 
Augsberg Cofege. foe Universky of 
Miiiinesola, and retired professor 
emeritus to sociology at UW-Rrver

In 1962 she married Gregory P. 
Stone; foey to Mtonaapois.

Between 1962 and‘K. the Stones 
worked as research sociologists with 
the JACL Japen^ American Re
search Projecl and conducted an to- 
depth survey of foe Issei generaboa 
Becaiete of the bingual require
ments for such a profecL Gbtoys

tratoed volunteer raised by foe chapiBii. tor foe fea of 
foe Furat and anofoar 10 pemantof. 
foe eamtogs areMte tor cfapter- 
and dtofocl progmim tor foa He of 
foefurd.

JACL kfidons. She deecifeed fois 
as “eiM^tiftog.* deepMe foe heavy 
travel achedite.

Betom her dateh. she cortrtxaed 
a chapter to nafferttanr Memoirs of
Jepeneee American Women in Mry- revised to 1994. is 60 peroert to
rwaote. edlad by John N. Tsuchidr-N.sjipnel, 20 peicart to chaplm based 
(PacfcAsia Press, 1694.) ^foek corfetjuKons. 10 paroani to

The Legacy was eattb- chapter and detect programs.

The currerri tfviaton of eamingi.
srttoNa-

ished te foe 1990 Nalionaf JACl

GitesM of JAa's

far paaeage of foe CivI Uberlies Act 
of 1988 were foe tovnerfeteoonteb- 
utore to foe JACL Legacy Fud. 
which had a $10 mtton gate to be 
raised to foreeyear's time. JACL 
chapters bonoftod from the Find 
throu{4i recegil of 20 percent of its 
earnings proportianale to foe amount

whie 10 percent is retained for 
growth of principal. Uyehare ex- 
plainedB

UYEHARA
(ContiniiM] from 1) 
ther, George Nakashima, has been 
carrying on the woodworking at 
the Nakashima Studio: Hk Reg- 
iatzy of all oontifeirtan will Iw 
pla^ on a dictionary stand die-' 
signed by her.

A report on the (knar prcjects 
to the Natinal

mra
7C«|isbTMi,MMatey Pak.CAr7&7406 

•tetpKttttefOB ' 
tor the Natkxial Direc

tor’s Re^)fL.Dew8 aodtbe *Views* 
expressed ^ columnists do not 
DweesariJy reflect JACL polky. 
The columns are the peraooal 
opinion of the writers.
• Voices* reflect the active, pub
lic discussion within JAfX of.a 
wide range of ideas and iteues,' 
requiring clear presentation 
thou^ they may not reflect the 
viewpoibt of the editorial board 
of the Pacific Citizen
♦ *Short expreaaioQs* on public 
issues, usually one or two para
graphs, should include signature, 
address and daytime phone num
ber. Because of space limitations, 
letters are subject to abridge
ment. Although we are unable to 
print all the letters we receive, 
we appreoate the interest and 
views of those who take the time 
to send us their comments.

Letters on page 12

oo Aug. 9 fir approval ■
Symbol catalog 
is a rare collection of 

me^k womb’s stwts and 
A blouses of impecca- 
m V ble quality. Here 
^AVyou'tl find luxuries 
^fV once known only to 

the finest old world 
^ tailors, thifigs like
custom fit for sleeve length 
and superior softness of tel 
natural pima cotton, egyptian 
cotton and organic cotton.
Caff Of write far a tree bnxhure. 
Name_____________________

Symbol
725 Navy Strart 

Santa Monica. CA 90405 
Toll free: (888) 398-9025

Fax: (310) 390-742$

‘Redress summit’ hosted by UCLA 
attracting major participants

meat by the Sanko Tho and Lane
hnteiikawa, will wrap up the day's 
events.

On Sat. Sept 13, Rep. Robert 
Matwri, the Hon. Nonnan Mineta 
and ’Grant l^ifiisa will be the 
speaktes at the panel ‘Bow H.R 
442 Pasaed the Congress, Obtain 
FVesident Reagan’s Support and 
the FScht fir Apprtqnations.’ 

Three sets of workshops are 
scheduled to fiiUow. The first-set in
dudes “Imtniggilion and Wdfiue,” 
“Hawaiian Sovtetegntii;* and *Same 
Sex Marriage: A Quest Fbr Justice .’ 

The second set of workshops in- 
dudes "Geras from the National 
Archives: Japanese American
r^.«»wp EraeiieDce,* ^tedreas in the 
1990s the Struggle Ccnatinues: 
Court CSasBB, Japanese lAdin Amer
icana, Railroad Warkefs, andOh- 
ers,* and *Remembering Senator 
MasayukiSpaik’Mattemaga.- 

The finitf set of worktemps are en
titled, *Ihe Emergence of Draft Re- 
sistcrB in the Redress Movement,* 
"Japaiteae Latin American Intern- 
meet and Rsdraas.” “Bmlding Coe- 
litionB fir Lobbying Csagraas,” and 
'mmiig Redrasd and Rigfatiig the 
TK^tmgiorRidqr.*

‘Ihe confenooe fee is $20 per day 
yuding hmdi. and W fir the 
Amier on Friday evening. Infbma- 

310^825-
mrr.-^CarnUneAoyt^m

Voices of Jopcu^e4reyA merCoan/ 
Kedre^ Conference^

jnrFtxf

Saturday, Sqrtember 13, 1997 
UCLA Sunset Village Conference Center

Registration be^ns at 8:00am 
Workshops from 8:30am-5fX)pm

Wextshops wOl explore sonie of the ispecu lliK bdltitcd the puage of die Civil 
Ubeniei Aa of 1988 Presented indude

Rep. Robert Motsui Hon. NomKm Mineta Grant Ujifusa 
Aiko Hemg-Yoshlnaga JockHerzig Wiliiam Hohri 

Kay Ochl Gerald Soto Sharon Tonihara Janic6 Yen 
Cheity Matano Koz Oshlld Phil Shigekuni John Toteishi 
Frank CNn Frank Emi Yosh Kutomiyo Mits KoshlyarrKi 

Grace Shimizu Groyce Uyetxira Kathy Mosaoka 
Suzy Kotsuda David Monkowa Evelyn Yoshimura

A special conference panel will feanire the Nikkei Legislatois:

Senator Daniel Inouye (not>«t confirmed) 
Representative Robert Matsui 
Honorable Nonnan Mineta 

• Limited idvaoce icgistiixioa is aviilable for pre.confefeocc scncH 
<ill(3IO)825-I297lotiiioreinfi)tiiiBio<L ^ ■'

____________________ JoulhqxMMied In UCLA Ajme ABcnae Some. Oqnnmcmmd
UCLA Sdod of PUbhc Fehcr aed Social ttaewch

^ FMedh;«lCh«Ubenk>rMlcUacadmFaad

Directions to ilCLA'j Sunset ViUagc Conference Cemer d05 freeway, eiil SuiKcl Blvd: east. Turn 
eight on Bellagio. Follow road to De Neve (first stop'siga), make a left and turn right into parking lot.

REOiSTRATION FOR SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 1997-^00 REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES LUNCH 
Name _________^________________________________________________________________

Address 
Rhone Number

Ple.seendase$Za Xd>edtm^psyshhtoliC-fieg«s MM » Dr Mkdma Mski 32SO IhMm Mk? Buddiag 
Bos 9316Se. UCLA. Los Aivdes, CA 9009S-I6S6
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® Flom JACL Cfwards three iyiile+1l / Denver Japan^ American community
scholarships to freshmen graduates celebrate ^ 42nd annual awards night

SACRAMENTO—Florin JACL "
awarded three scholarehipe at the 
11th annual Mhotarship and new 
members luncbeon on Ane 21 ed the 
Ftorin Budctiist Church. The recipi
ents are:

Brandon Muranaka, a graduate of 
Kenrady School. wl attend Up 
Davis btwial. Heistweonot Gerald 
widO^Mraenaka

Kia Wang, daughter of Harry arat^ 
Ice Hafcaahima Wang, is a graduate of 
Sacramento AdMnisI Academy. She wl 
attend Pacific Union Ccliege.

Reid Yoshimura. a Sacramertto City 
Cdtoge sludent:^JW attend UCIA He is

toe son of Ted and Sharon'Vhehirnura.

Chapter Prosidoft Joanne Irfiani 
welcomed members and guests to ' 
the infomtal even^ehaired by Irerw 
Uno. chapter vice presiden Tom 
Kushi, membershp chw. welcomod 
44 new members to the chapter. 
Committee members who gave ip- 
dates on chapter endeavors tockided 
M^ Tsukamoto, redrew; Maiele 
Tsukamotb, Women's Peace Evert 
James Abe. fundraising: Marion 
Karwrrxtto, oral Nstoiy; and Utako 
Kknura. Women's Forum. ■ wm

¥
. TOM MASAMOn PWTO

What began In 1956 with the sirwte Mile-Ht JACL/Hairy Sakata Memorial scholarship has grown to a Japar^

row-Afexaiid^Hanaoka. Serti Yamamoto. Ryan Nitta, Aaron Horiuchi, Paul Namura, Ryan Lantz, Justin Wa- 
tada. Steve Boalri^. Gavin Higashi. Joel Cooper. Stuart Ota: seated-Jenntfer Wanifuchi. Mychale !r»gaki. 
Amanda Michalsid Christine Arnold. Tempe Mirraga. Airhee Miyazawa. Emmy Yamamoto, Lisa Okamoto (’97 
Mile-Hi JACL/Sakata awardee), Janel Kristi Miller. Sally Umsied and Kerslen Fink.

that prov^ funds for Conmnyiity 
achdaishipe and awards are: ^ 

Britton Japanese American A»- 
sodadoD, Draiver Butkihist Tfem- 
ple, D^ver Centr^ Optiinist'Club, 
Denver Nisei Bowling Assodatioii,

South Bcty jACLowcnds tenth 
annucd^a^jira scholarships^

V^DES.RANCHO PAUOS 
Calif.—A South 
fcMtoder, Tom Shtyefsui...*.«>a 
speaker at the ^nnual South Bay 
JACL scholarshf) and queen's recep
tion on Sufxlay. A^20. at the Lpdera 
Lirida Cornrnuiiity Center. Instrumerv 
tal in esMJbhing the Kiichi Egashira 
memorial scholarshp in 1967, he 
spoke of its purpose and commend
ed the chapter for suocessfuly main
taining the program.

The Ega^iira awards are designal- 
ed for deserving undergraduate and 
graduate studertts mooring in the 
mathematics, engineering, cornputer, 
bkAo^csi and physical sciences. The 
awards have ranged from $500 to 
$2,150 per year, adn^ered by the 
chapter scholarship comrrMee tor 
Ichio Egashira of Homeland (River
side Cototy). Cakl.. in memory of his 
brother, Kichi. who was an engineer.

Kichi was bom in Los AngeSes. at
tended McKiniey School. (

Junior Higharto Compton hligh pre
war. was interned during WW1I at 
GiaRwer.resumedhisstudiesalifli' 
fK)is.lnstiti4eofTechnologyaridgrad- 
uatMtoengineeringtromtheUniver- 
styot Southern Caifornia He served 
in the Air Force during the Korean 
confict. was employed in aerospace 
and with TRW. The Egashiras Wed in 
Gardena, where they raised vegeta
bles on the acreage surrounding their 
home, generously rftstrtxjting their 
prize harvest to trieixts.

The chapter revealed Ichio 
Egashira has donated si^iplementa] 
amounts from toe earnings o( the 
trust to assure toe awards would be 
upwards of $5,000 each year.

The program opened with Kathy 
Kan, last y^s South Bay queen, in- 
troducing Lynly Matsumoto. toe 1997 
chapter qu^. A bullet prepared by 
members concluded toe program. 
More than 50 persons atterxted. ~

South Bay JACL ocholteihip wtnnara who received the Kichi Egashira 
-t, ammk are (from toft): Chad Shimazaki. Pail Murata, toe parents of Ryan 

Hashi (Katsuo and Rumito). Mariko Masuda, and toe nxitoer of Laureen 
WOaiTe (l^ Kawahara WBams). At right areKirrbetly Medeiros and the 
parertts of tmraan Ahmed (Syed and Toshie)—the two National JACL achoL 
aish|»fraistenorninafiedbytoechaF4er--andChristineige,chapler8Cholar- 
sh^ chair and chapiv copresidenL

Salinas JACL-Gotqnaga memorial 
' scholarship wiriner named

SALINAS-Aaroo Tat- 
suyoshi Umelani. son of Lar- 
ly and Eleen Umetani. was 
awarded toe $1.000 Sainas 
Valey JACLTKunNro and 

’ Noriko Galartega Memorial 
Scholarship.

Aaron, a graduate of Pai- 
maHi^isaNationalMeii 
Sch^. a member of Cai- 
form Scholarsh^ Federa
tion and a. ‘Who’s Who Aaron Umatarri 
Among . Amerir^ High
Schod Studerts.’’His exiiacurriculaf ■rFredQshfna.

activities included the 
school newspaper, year
book. AS6 secietaty and 
class treasurer, and he wi 
attend UC Bedceley, maior- 
ing in computer sctertce.

The Qattetega Memorial 
Schdraship was created to 
1966 to memory of two Tbfk 
School studertts. Motto and 
Kuniiiro Gafianaga. tolims 
of a tra^ automobile acci
dent in December 1965.

DENVER—TTie Japane» Amer
ican Community Graduation Pro
gram q[ Denvo* held its 42nd an
nual banquet for graduating high 
school seniors of Japanese Ameri
can ancestry June 14 at the Shera
ton Denver West The program 
seated more than 33 community 
awards and approximately 12 indi
vidual (Rganization arid memorial 
awards.

Stud^ts applying for Communi
ty awards cranp^ete an appJipation 
tmxxss which indudes an essay 
about their identity as Japanese 
Americans and an interview with a 
panel of judges. The individual or- 
ganizaticms qnri memorial awards 
are judged according to the criteria 
est^xlished by eadi individual or- 
ganizahrm or fomily.

The Japanese American Com
munity Graduation Program began 
in 19% with the presentation of a 
sdiolarship in memory of Harry 
Sakata, jvesident of the JACL 
MOe^Hi Copter. 11118 initial sdiol- 
arship laid the foundation for the 
greater Denver Japanese Ammcan 
Community Scholsrship program 
that exists today.

Although Sakatals prima- 
ty Japanese American community 
involvement was through the 
JACL, he was also concerned with 
matters in the -entire Japanese 
American community cn both local 
and national levels, lliitwghout his 
life, he maintained unlimited faith 
in Japanese American youth as a 
bright hope far the future, 
/^^nusyeartbewiiinffl-ofthe Mile- 

'^tii JACL-Hany . Sakata Mernorial 
Plaque and award was lisfl Oka
moto, daughter of the Rev. Kanya 
and Judy Okamoto.

Other winners induded; Aaron 
Horiuchi, JACGP Committee 
Award; Nitta, EUism Onizu- 
ka .Manorial Ihist Award; lisa 
Okaj]^, Fresh \^etahle Packag
ing Comply (Ida Family) Award; 

-Aimee Miyazawa, Sun Financial 
Group Award; Justin Watada, 
Idiiyo Uyeno-Takashi May^ 
Memorial Award; Jason Reitz, 
MUe-Hi JACL Award: Amanda 
Mkhalski, Cartdine Ihgawa Me
morial Award, Alexander .Haiiacto, 
Nisei Post #185 Award; Ryan 
Lantz, I'nsei Post War memorial 
Award; Paul Namura, Nisei Post- 
Rupert Arar Memcrial Award; Ker- 
sten Flink, &dizv Yamamoto and 
Jennifer Wanifia^ the Ckdorado 
Japanese Aasodatkio Awards.

Gavin Higashi, Brighton JAA 
Awa^ Kristi Miller, Dr. Ihkeshi 
Ito Memorial ^vard; Ja^ Uyeda, 
Bob I^ya Thnaka Memorial Award; 
Kyle Horiiidii, Denver Central Op-

Tftcdi cteqsfeGB spcnsGT 
schoksdi^ golf toumcY

SALT LAKE CTTY—The second 
«mual Ut^ JAa Aigurrvi Gol Clas- 

' sic. a tournament to provide ttcholar- 
ships to high school graduates, w* 
be held on Saturday, Sept 13, at 
RivBfbend, tee time at 8 am for a ful 
state oM44 gdlera. The $40 
fee, payable to Mt Olympus JAiX 
tockiifes cart and snacks. Ertries 
were due SepL 1. acconthg to Floyd 
Mori. 601^-2287. ■ ,

timist (^b Award, >
TlK^paD^ American (Commu

nity &aduation Progr^ (Commit
tee also presoited merit awards to 
C^iristi Arnold, Stanley Doida, Jr,
Sally Umsted. Stuart Ota, Joel 
Coc^, and Ryan Kamada. The Fort Lupton Chapter Japane^ 
community service award was pre-_y American Citizois League, Fresh 

Vegetable Package Company (Ida 
Family). Gary Lee Higa.

sented to Mychaie Ii „
Simpsop United Methodist 

Church awards were presented to 
Janel Uyeda, Stuart Ota and Paul 
Namura.

The Denver Buddhist and Tri 
State Buddhist Thmples awards 
were presented to Alex Hanacrfta, 
Jennifer Wanifuchi, Emmy Ya
mamoto, and Ryan Nitta.

The Denver Bowling Association 
Award was presented to Kimberly 
Wada.

Organizations and individuab

I judges were 
ver Deputy 
. Frank Sa

were(jeanne 
. District 

Sakamoto,

Scholarship j<
Mornye, Den^
Attorney, Dr. F 
{ffestdent o( the Mile-Hi Chapter, 
JACL; William Thkamatsu Tbomp- 
son. University of Cokirado-Ck^ 
rado Strings faculty member; and 
Sandy T^ubokawa Whittall, -fn- 
structor at Arapahoe Community 
Ck>Uege. —Carolyn Thheshxia and 
Kathy Nomura ■

Announcing new auto rates &. terms

AUTO LOANS

7.9%
New or Used CaiB

New cars: Upto 60mos.
Used cars’: Up to 48 mos.

Borrow up to $50,000"auto loan

OTtlER LOANS

Signature loons 1Z9X (*r ' , , ■
Share Secured 6 JSX i«r T 

Other Secured rt.5X(p

, Try our new Telephone Teller
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Local 363.5225

Join Hie Notioool J»Cl Ciejil Union. Coll, loi nt noil Hie 
iofoi^ion beloir. We will lenj nenbenhio ioiefoiotioo.

UOrea/tilr/atw/Bp .

National JACl
,C I E 0 11 U N To N ■

ro I72r/5ic,0iue41l0/801 3SM0«/M0S4M128/roi«0l 521-2101
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Basic Information

Redress andYou
How the Civil Liberties Act of 1988 impacts you

CompkU Uxtofthe cumnt Info theel from Iht ORA. P.O. Box 66260, Waxhington, D.C 20035

RBWESS STORY
JACL’s redress story awaits 
nod from National Board

Introduetioii
Ibe Cml libertm Act of 1968 au- 

thoruea compwaation of $20^ to eli
gible penons of Japanese anowtiy who 
were evacuated, relocated, or interned 
during Worid War U. Ibe Act became 
law on At«. 10,1968, and the Attena^ 
General was author^ed to implemeDt 
the Act. llie Office of Redresa 
AdmintotioD (ORA) wae Graded as a 
new OTganizatioo within the Civil. 

*R^ts ^visiao of the Department' of 
Justiee ^Kcifically to carry out the 
redrea provukau of the Act

ORA is able to verify that an Individ- 
’ ual was evacuated, rekcated, interned, 

or othenviae deprh^ of liberfy or prOp- 
^|l^as a result ofqwcffic federal gov- 
eminent actiao dur  ̂Worid War n by 
using a variety of histnical records col
lected hum the National Archivee, as 
weU asdocumentatioo which has been 
provided by an individual, lb date, 
ORA has made payment to over 79,000 
eligible individuals. It is important to 
note that the redress program wQi be 
canduding on Aug. 10, 19%. No cases 
may be opened or payxneotB made after 
that date.

I hope that this will answer aome of 
ofyourquesticca regarding the redreae 
program. If you have furtherqueetk«B, 
please do not hn^tate to contact ORA.

/a/Dede Greene 
Administrator for Redress

Who it eligible?

1968
Beyond that, moat, but not an. eli
gible iadhdduale ou^ laD into one
ottha foOowinf catocoriaa:
• Ihoaewhowereintamedin 

Aeeamhly Centers andtor Beloca- 
tion Centers; or were intamed fay 
the Army in Hmii; or were 
interned fay ffieffeplwtinent of 
Justioe in any oTdie Immigntian 
and Naturalintioa Service ONS)
Pjmjie

• Iboee who filed change of 
. ReeideDoe Car***

•'Those who moved from prohibited 
zones on or after March 29,1942.

• Ihose who were ordered to leave 
Batnfaridge Island or Ibnninal
Tttletvt

• TboaewhoweiemtfaeUS.
Military during internment
period and never spent time in 
camps, but lost property as a result 
of government action because their 
homes were in prohibited zones, or 
were prohibited by government 
regulatkns from visiting their 
interned fitmiliee or wtee Bulg^ to 
undue rcstrictiaos ptw toywta.

• Ihdae who werejjgpi in AmemUy . 
Centers, Rdocation Centers, or . 
Internment Camps, inrltwlmg 
those bom to parents fp?m 
America who were interned in the 
United States.

• Ihoee vriio w«e bom after one or 
both parents were evacuated and

taiy zones on the ^^Ciast and 
released from an intemment camp 
during the-war period.

• llmee who were bom after one or 
\both parents evacuated pursuant 

' jto fedoel govemmeot action from
' the fMohftiitad mOil^ zones on

V the West Coast and relocated to

another area during Worid Ww IL
• Ihoee who were fetribly fanu^ to 

the United from Laitin 
America far internment, and later

statue to permanent leeidnce, 
retreaetive to the intemment peri
od.

• Ibcee who epent the interament in 
mstitutions, such as sanitariums, 
under the administrative authority 
of the War Briomtion Authority.

• Those who eufiried a tennipatinti > 
ofaaignificauit,p(e-exfetingrda- 
tiooehip as a result of tiw crtation 
of a prohibited zone in Arizana.

• Tboae, who as unemandnated 
minors, were^rdocated from the 
United States to Japan during 
World Worn.

‘Contacting ORA
You m^ reach ORA by contacting

the ORA Help line. toU free, at: ' 
146M194M0 

(202) 219-4710 TDD (Iblepho 
Device fer the Deaf)

You mfy also send <

P.O. Box 66960
I. DC 900SS4960

When writing to ORA, please in- 
dude your current name, Mnw during 
the intemment period, current ad- 
drere. Social Security number, date of 
birth, and a brief summaiy regarding 
your eqierienoes during the intern
ment peiiod-^>ec. 7. 1941, throng, 
June 30.1946.

It ia very in^iorttiit that yon 
nply to eemaiKMidenec as 
soon as podiBble.

ORA has a Vinaet date’ of Aug. 10, 
1996, and it wiU be «innhlo to process or 
mi»k» payment on any '*"■■■ after that 
datelB

Syracuse Ih students sue Denny’s
BY CABOUNE AOYAGI

The group of seven Syracuse 
Univereity students—six Asian 
and Asian Americans, and one 
Caucasian—who were all^^edly 
assaulted in a Denny's paridng 
lot after being denied service at 
the Syracuse, N.Y., restaurant, 
(see P.C., June 20^uly 3) filed a 
dvil lawsuit in federal cnurt in 
late August.

The lawsuit followed the find
ings of an independent, federally 
appointed Civil Rights Monitor's 
determination that the employ
ees of the Elenny's Restaurant 
had discriminated against the 
students.

Last April 11, Li Feng Chiu, 
l^ko Ttatenami, !^ko Hiraoka, 
Yoshika Kusada, Yuya Hase- 
gawa, Sean Dugan and Arnold 
Lizardom had been waiting sev
eral minutes at the Denny's &an-,^ 
chiae owned by NDI Foo^, -Inc., 
when they decided to dlace their 
names on awaiting list. Noticing 
several empty tables, and groups 
of white males who had arrived 
later being seated ahead of them, 
the students complained to the 
hostess. They were then asked 
to leave the restaurant and were 
esomted out by two of Denny’s 
security guards, Douglas Panin
ski and Kenneth Adams, who are 
also ofl^uty Onondaga (bounty 
sheriff deputies.

Once they reached the paric- 
ing lot, the students allege in 
their lawsuit. Adams pushed 
Lizardo and then proceeded to 
shove Dugan when he tried to 
help his fiiend.

Just then a group of apptozi- 
mately 20 white males came out 
of Denny’s shouting racist 
remarics, and assaulted Haae- 
gawa. \^en the other students 
tried to come to his aid they were 
also attacked.

Hie assault ceased only when 
two African American students 
left the restaurant and came to 
the students’ aid. but by then two 
of tbe students bad been beaten 
unconadous and another twcf had 
sufifoed ipiuries.

The seven students all^ that 
when they pleaded with the two 
security guards to help their

friends, Adams and Paninski 
simply stood bty and watched.

liie security guards have 
maintained that they did not 
attempt to assist the students 
because they feared causing 
ipjury to not only themselves but 
to the others. Instead, they cboee 
to call for back-up and wait for 
police officers to arrive.

The students also alle^ (hat 
Adams and Paninski lied to 
police officers who later, arrived 
on the scene by telling them the 
fight had been between two 
groups of people wbo’d .been 
drinidng. When the students 
denied , being drunk—tp /ihe 
police who later questioned ubem 
at the bospital-Abey were pat>- 
hibited from taking any blood- 
alcohol-level tests.

The Onondaga County District 
Attorney’s Office is still investi
gating the incident so far. no 
arrests have been made.

The lawsuit against Denn/s, 
Inc., NDI Foods, Inc., Onond^ 
County, tbe two security guards, 
and the manager of the restau
rant seeks damages, and a clarifi
cation of Denn/s hiring policy of . 
off-duty sheriffs as security 
guards.

The two Afrrican Americans 
who came to the aid of ffie stu
dents and who also claim they 
were denied service at the 
Denny’s Restaurant recently 
announced their decision to join 
the lawsuit.

’The Civil Rights Monitor. 
Sharon Lybeqk Hartmann, has
rarrtTnmofwitMl that the manager 
of tbe Syracuse Denny’s who 
ejected tlm students be fired and^ 
the two security guards, vAk> are 
no longer employees of the 
Derm/s frandiise, should not be 
rehired. She also recommended 
the hostess who ignored tbe stu
dents’ complaints be suspended 
for two weeks without pay and 
reprimanded and that all the 
em^oyees of the Syracuse Den
ny’s have live, day-long ^leciel 
Doo^liscrimination training.

The Office of the ClvU 
Righte Bfoniriw was created by 
the Justice DepartinMit in May

1994 as the result of a prior suit 
that cited racial 
against African Americans by 
Denny’s. As p^ of that settle
ment, Denny’s is required to noti
fy the Civil Ri^ts Monitor when
ever an allegation of discrimina
tion arisee. All of Denny’s corpo
rate and franchise employ^ are 
also to have had non-discrimina
tion training. But the Civil 
Ri^ts Monitor noted that many 
of the NDI, Inc., employees had 
not received the required train- 
ing.

Denny’s, Inc., announced they 
would follow ^e recommenda
tions of the Civil Ri^ts Monitbr 
and, to avoid any future similar 
comfdaints, have also agreed to 
implement syst^-wide policies 
such as the devdopmrat of a 
video-based non-discrimination 
training program for their securi
ty gufl^^. In addition, all of 
I^nny’s Inc.’s, managers-in- 
training will no-longer work late 
night shifts without supervision. 
until they've completed live 
nondiscrimination training. 
Elenny's Inc., will ^so closely 
audit its system for monitoring 
corporate and franchise training.

'’We deeply regret the treat' 
ment the Syracuse University 
students experienced . at the 
Denn/s fianrhise in SyiacuM, 
N.Y., on April 11,” said Denh/s 
president John Romandetti in a 
prepared statement. *We are dis
appointed, howev^, that the stu
dents have choeen to file a law
suit knowing the fianchisee, NDI 
Foods, Inc., and Denn/s, Inc., are 
aggressively imidementing all 
the‘recommendations made Ity 
the Office of tbe CivU R^ts 
Monitor after its investigation 
into the incident.

”We are making good-faith 
forts to ensure tbe treatment 
that occurred at this fianduse 
restaurant never happens again 
at any Detm/s restaurant,” he 
said^ ’Denn/s has zero tole^noe 
for discrimination of any * 
under any circumstance.”^ '

Romandetti add’**! that, be 
peraonally sent letters of iqidogy 
to all of tbe stndoits and that 

See bann/afpage 10

Act became a reality in S^biU teparations it’s still justice'denied.

dress fijT WWII exacuees and 
internees will forever beoame a 
pert of American hiatory.

and that should be (JACLsl first 
IHiority,” said natk»ial vks presi
dent of and devekipinent
Gary Mayeda. ”L£Cs project has a 
lot of merit and I understand that 
there are time constraints too. But 
ri^t now I fed that the outstand
ing cases of redress have even more

Fcr over a ye^ now Mayeda has 
been working 'dosdy with Caxn- 

for Justice, a coalition group 
j on hfhalf of tbe hundreds 

of Japanese Latin Americans sedc- 
ing reparations. He "tni remem
bers the day. his Nisei father 
reoeiv^ his redress diedc and how 
be was overcame with emotion 
*...that’s what I want for every pe^ 
SOD that deserves redress,” said 
Mayeda, that tbe government did 
their job and brought tfyem justice.” 

The National Board would ideal
ly like to work in both areas, said 
Mayeda, but unfocti^teiy, JACL 
has hmfted reeouroesT ’As the ha- 
twinl board, our <*h«llangp is to 

how- to use limH-wH
resources,” be said. not to say 
that we cant work on all (the is
sues] but we have to prioritize 
them based on the issues of the or
ganization.”

LEG secretary Mdlie Fxgioka 
was invdved in the redress cam
paign finm its beginnings in the 
late 70s. She’s not encomeged by 
the ' cut lent outstanding redress 
cases. *1 guess Fm tired/ she said. 
'TWdve yearn is a Irag'time to be 
wnkangonit

‘ThQr have as much right as the 
original (people who received re
dress),” ahp 'hut tW>
the timing isnt rieht”

(>ngren today is much more 
conservative than it was in the *808, 
she said. And many of the legisla- 
tore who supported tbe redress bill 
are no fonga- in government 

That's not a mutually exdusive 
issue,” said Yasuhara of those 
groups still nRftking redress. 
There’s no reason why we cant do 
both. What if (tbe outstanding re
dress cases] dont get resolved for 
ten yearsT* be said. ”What if the 
people to be interviewed (for the 
history book] are dyin^ Thoe’s a 
real urgency in getting that record 
written.”

This is not an eititarix' preposi
tion,” said Enomoto, *1x11 tbe bot- 
tom line is money, unfortunatdy. 

the rempaign Leadership is fbrt^ to set priori- 
[for' redre^] are getting old ties and that’s whatilthe Nati<mal

that brou^t repaiWians to more 
than 80,000 JAs interned in camps 
duringWWn.

The JACL-L£C became tbe orga
nization’s ' tobbyuag arm in 1985 
when the nntin^l board decided to 
leqctivate thammmitiAa originally 
fanned.in. 1962, to aid its redress 

'campaign. Wth the LEC, its na
tional network of 115 Chapters, and 
the hrip of Nisa legislalan such as 
Senators Damd IncNtye and ^laik 
Matsunaga and R^ Norman Mi- 
neta, Robert Matsui and Patsy 
Mink, the JACL was able to raise 
$1 million for its redress e&cta. 
lobby rizieirwii. and educate not 
only the JA community but all 
Americans on the cause ^ redress.

The tvwniwiHjx originslfy 
‘ • for a $250,000 CrvU liber- 
Public Educatiso Fund grant, 
thor prcposal to tell the fuD 

Story of redress was rtyect^.
Cte appeal, the L£C received 

$25,000 but nwn\h«n'g
decuied to decline the grant 
’Members of our board were 
shocked wfam our propsadi was 
(initially] rtyeeted;” s^ Jerry 
Eoomjto, diair of tbe LEC and past 
JACX national president 'After 
painful discusskm consider
ation we rejected the ($25,000] 
grant”

Now the nofTifnittae is looking to
wards the National Board to help 
malcp the redreae project a reality. 
‘We're the only ones that can t^ 
this story,” said Enomoto, referring 
to JACTJs coDection of historical 
material and knowledge of the 
redress campaign. Tt was 
redrooood by grassroots eSbrty, but 
the JACL-LEC was the most signif
icant part of the redress movement 
and t^t needs to be told.”

Thanks no doubt othe
als and JA groups contributed to 
the successful rediees rwinpaign, 
said Ekumoto, referring to the Na
tional Cioalition for Redress and 
Reparations (NCRR) and the Na
tional Council for Japanese Ameri
can Redress (NCJAR). But “JACL 
shoukl not be bashful,” be said. 
Without JACL bringing the various 
issues to the forwent, redress 
would not have become a reality.

Wth many.key figure from the 
redress <-ampwign having already 
passed away, there’s an urgency to 
record the story whifenhose who 
can it are still alive. ‘Many of 
the pecple vriio led the c

now..and this story will die,” said 
past JACL-LEC Executive Director 
Oayce Uyehara. “For historical 
purposes and for the sake cf JACL 
we do have to tdl the story.”

But far many JAs, the cam
paign for redress still isn’t over;
Japanese Latin Americans brought 
to UB. and ploead in e«mp« 
durii« WWII are still waiting for 
reparataons; JA leilroad and min
ing workers dismissed at the outset 
ofthe war because of thdr ancestry 
are still sedring justice. These and 
other JA groups must press their 
cases before the Office of Redress 
Administration doses its doors on 
Aug. iO, 1998, at whidi time re-

LICENSE PLATE ^
Calif, revokes license plates with ‘JAP’

oes ana inazs wnai\iine rtaatmai - 
Board] is going to bswe to do,” he 
said. But ’all these things are im- 
potanL”

Tbe Naticmal Board passed a 
motion to form an ad hoc commitp 
tee comprised of representatives - 
finm the LEC. JACL National 

tho sducatim commits 
tee, tlw» firmTV<p nrwnmit^^ tKat 
will investigate availaUe resources 
to initiate the JACL-LEC legacy 
proposal and pricxitize expenses, if 
any. The ad hoc conunittee will 
present their reoommendatiaas at 
the November national board 
meeting in San Frandsco at which 
time some difficult decisioas wiU 
have to be made. ■

(Continued from page 1)mm
Robin Vkty . 

that, his boeoLse ptote would tom 
into a ‘T*C (pditical oorrertnoos)

Since theca s filed, the

If Judy lyty loses her case, ahe 
aaid. she wants to put tbe “DMV 
Stinks” on her plate.-

Gov. Reagan «ignad legidation 
July 13, 1973, authorizxng the 
DMV to recall personalia^ license 
plates already issued but fimnd by 
the DMV to ’carry connotation 
offensive tq good taste and decen- 
cy"

National JA(X «qi|iacted tbe 
bai, introduced by AsMmbtyman 
Robert Radham (R-Newport 
Bcmh) and Sen. MOtoo Marks (R- 
San Ftandsco), ienqnwering the 
DMV.

Admihistrative Law Judge 
Jeny MitefaeU WiU hand down Us- 

on the Petty’s license plate 
in abcrcniqratlev one month. ■



Congratulations 1997 JACL Scholarship Winners
GRADUATE LEVEL

Chhjolo}^ and Thomas 
Shimazaki Scholorsh^p
WfmerKw# Asmara 
PNtecMpNaJACL 
SktioolAaendhg: Johns HopMnt 

School of Msdckis 
Retd of Study: Msddno

Biographical InfonnaBon:
This future doctor has atrsady pul many 
houfsyito he local Baftniore convnjnity 
as a sign ol his decScalian ID pubic haaRh 
care and referm. hie has airaady o</2- 
ished adicies and coiaborated for a book 
chaptar, as only a second-year medbal 

v .^«tudenL iiaddtion ha has assisted n the 
'^davelopmenl and passage of heattMelat- 

ed legteiaion he was a health poicy 
felow win Senalsr Orrin HatcJi. (R-Utah).

Essay Exceept:
‘H’hysicians wiD plav an active role in 
^t^ing [out] hc^th care system. I have 
beffl devoted to teaching my mDogues 
die importance of gett^ involved in the 
heath pobeydeb^ Recently, 1 was 
asked to dure my experienoe in 
Washington at the devemh national 
meeting of ti)e Ameiican Associaijon of 
Caidiovascuhsand Pubnotiary 
Relnbilitatioa As we make changes in 
our health care sj5iem, we must keep in 
mind the important role of the physician 
as advocates of undeserved portions 
whose unique needs have often been 
ignored.** 'y

i ' ■ ' '---------
Hc^rq ond Chhp 
l^ohara Sc^lorsh^^
Wihnef: Wchael F. Furukawa 
Soutt^JACL U .

' School AOahdrig: Georgia Instituta 
Technology

' ReidolStudytPubUcPolicy/ 
mefcwtrtal Engineering

--- « « - >«Diogf^inicai ■nonnaDQn.
This ' Founding 
Member of the 
JACL Southeast 
Chapter has had a 
career in the 
heaMh care indus
try which he hopes 
to take to the next 
level in his ^Bdu- 

school pro- 
I gram. Mchael 
» wo»id fee to see 

the hermony Of emerging medical technol
ogy and die pace It's keeping with acces- 
sUe and ediical heaMh care.

Essay Excerpt
**lherc is no baited wire in my world 1 
may never endure such hardship as the 
internment ofjapanese Americans and 
myf&niiy. For this, I am thankful, as this 
undqstaiding and grace must not be'> 
'taken for granted. Our stoats one of 
racism, ri^ts and redemption— telling 
reminder rf what we have, as much as 
what wedost-and a sounding board for 
new directions. Famyy, friends afid the 
]AO. have helped devek^ my character 
based on a sinxig work ethic, 
petseueianoe and integruy. As a yxxing 
leader strengdiened by my heritage and 
aware of our (Xintirtuing smiggles, I strive 
to pippare mysdf to join my p^ in 
wiesditK with the oompeB^ issues of 
our dme-to *teconie a better American 
in a greater Amenca.** ■

Nisoburo Al>ara 
SchoJorship
Wimer NosU F. SchvMitz 
J^WiJACL
School Attendfog: London School 

of Economies and PoObcal 
Sdancs, England 

ReldafStudyrTSstoryof 
Inlamadonal nelaBont

Biogn^ahical InfomiaBon; 
-------------------------- 1 An intemationaJ

woman, both by 
aVriic definition 
and Itfa .experi
ence, having fived 
and studed in the 
U.S., Japaa, 
-France and Irxta, 
Noald has accom- 
pfished fluency In 
flVBB languages— 

■ Japeneae, French 
and Er^Ui-wNdi die wS use ID herad- 
varttge as she pursues her iraaresis in In- 
temattorialjocirtBfism. ..

EasayExcMSI^ '
Up in Amenca, I always felt 

that I wss bakired precarioudy between 
both worlds; at times It seemed that 
wthin the walls of our house the culture 
was Japanese while the world outside was 
Ameiican. It wasn’t until years bter, while 
living and wcxking in Japan for the JHT ■ 
Program, that I realized that in growing 
up in this atmosphere I had acquired a 
ifiefui skill. Having developed an interest 
ill communica^ throu^ writing and 

'. journalism at home, 1 dented much of 
my time to them in Japan. In today 's 
international and intercultural dimate the 
abiLt^' to duft or uansbie from one 
culture to another is useful and at times 
paramounL I would bke to make the 
most of the unique perspective 1 have 
gained through my bicultuial and intema- 
tjonal experiences bj’ pursuing sodal 
change through a career in journalism.**

Minoru Yosui Memoriol 
Scholorsh^
Wimer Naml Carrie Kuroda 
Sacramento JACL 
School Attancfrig; eSUSacramento 
ReU of Study: Teaching CredentW

Information:Biographical
Narri, a JET program alirrnae; is bjkvguBi 
in Engfish and Japanese, which ^ hes 
used «) her acA«itage when tetnriiriical- 
ing with tie older generafeon. She has 
dec vokaneeied at r» VA Hoepitd. Vie 
Salvalion Army Food Drive and tie Nor
walk Community CerVer. In adcAion, she 
was acVve a UC San Diego in organiano 
tie Japanese American Skjdenrgnx^) 
wititw San Diego JAa.

Essay Excerpt:
*^eing a fourtivgencratjoo Japanese 
American, I &nd numerous changes in 
“culture" between my grandparents gen
eration and my own general llo^ 
upon these dmiges positivdy but I. do ti>’ 
to find common^ among ^ genera
tions. Being bffingiial, 1 t^n communicaie 
across aD thm geiieruions^' 
grandparents, my parents and my own.**

Henrq ond Chhfo' 
l^ohara Scholorsh^
WirvierBcitM.Mlthiolai 
SasttoJACL 
School Attendrig: ArSloeh 
field of Study: Ptychotogyf * 

Counaetng

Bto^aphlcal Information:
-------------- ^--------- 1 Bete.afnamberdf

tie Hanorary Soci
ety of. Phi Beta 
Kappa, is also a 
longbme member 
of tie JACL hav
ing senwd a 
tanre ontie Seat- 
•e Chapter Board 
am assisted in b- 
cal events. Beie 

■ abo tes^ record
of community service assistino immi
grants, and againsl

Two scholarship awards 
added to Entering 
Freshrndn group

UNDERGRADUATE
Henrq ond ChKfO 
iWaharo Creative 
Arts Scholorsh^ ^ ’

Winner Lauren M.K. Mimi 
Chicago JACL
School Attendng: The School of 

the Art Inatttuta of Chicago 
Reid of Study: Art Education

ileal Information:
_______ n Key Ndional Honor Society
merrOer gradiated Vt* peftMay, earning 
a aF> kri Mateto fiom Vw Urwerdly of ■- 
note.UrtwiftCrempagna. Shtwlteet- 
tanclng Vte dadcateSehool of tw At ti-

BtoraapH
TNsGoi^

sttute of Chicago, witi an Art EducM 
focus. Lauren was quite actve in her ixv 
dergtaduate tenure at U oW. She was 
vice pretidenl of tie Krarmect Art Muse
um StJdeni Association. Edior of Mon
soon—er Asian American Itefery and vi
sual arts magazine, and member of tie 
Asian Ameiican Artsb Colectve. She 
was atao a vOurAer act teacher for a 2nd 
grade dase at a kxai atementaiy achooL

^ttsy Excerpt
look at the world today'dtrough a 

rneshingofriianydiflbempeoples. Isee 
^ thingsisawoman,ayout%adidt,a 
stud^ a hm arid an attisL Nontaner 
wfiidi one of there roles acts more II my 
visian today, 1 remain a devoted hunan

legislalion. She hopes to apply her a 
ernes to her practice of sitoporting t 
ccrrmrlly to tie area of counseing q 
social services.

Essay Excerpb
••1 have chosen the field <rf social seivicEs 
to further my interest in supporting and 
advDotingf  ̂young people of cola. As 
a (xiunsekx in the sci:^ and ^ 
broader community, 1 will provide and 
advoote ^ cultui^'relevant and 
cultutall)' sensitive services, which are 
severely bddng. In ildition. I will 
rontinui^to athrate for student to en
sure that dipy are treated faiil)- within the 
school system, which happens 
inconsistendy for minority youth. Thus, 
thnx^ the field of social services. I will 
continue to work toward the mission of 
the JACL by advocatir^ for social justice 
and ec]ua] opportunity for people of

Mogoichi and Shiroto 
Koto Memoriol 
Scholarship
Wrmer Jeremy Kenfi KuniyosN 
SanJoseJACL 
School Attendng: University of 

ChicagcHSchool of Medicine 
Reid of Study: Medidne

Biographical tnfonnation:
I Aformer Bruin. Je

remy is already tie 
cocwnerofaU.S. 
patent for MRI 
technotogy and is 
pusuing a career 
in medicine wrth 

I hopes to be a 
leader Old innewa- 
tor to tie field, to 

K « - addtkxi. Jeramy is
• ■ B member .of tie
Golden Key National Honor Society Old 
hss done vartous comnuiiiy sensce pr^ 
jects witi tie NMcei Stodert Union. JACL 
Stertofd Oniversty Arbor Free Otoic 
tie totematiaref Okinawan Festvari.

Essay Excerpt 
**Tte world continues to amaze with to 
depth and diversity. As a child of a 
Japariere fethd and a Jewish tnodier, 1 am 
h^praofof that diversity. Bylivingm 
Japan, as wefl 2S traveling duDu^iout 
North Amelia, Europe, the Middle East 
and South East A^ I have always tried to, 
epore myself to hew situations arid 
id^. Ihitiugh my operienoes I have 
gained a bet» perspective on my sur- 

’ roundings, myjapanese cultural identity 
and myi^ Pto per^xaive will hdp tne 
bener to intena widi tte rapidly dtveish 

A?ng patients, physicians, and Japanese . ' 
American Gommuniry of the future.**

being Usmgchewordclevored.best 
desote my current state of mind, lam 
devoted to a quest far knowledge, a 
search for a peace that Gomes ^ 
intio^xaun arid ooenial creativity.
Ite tools and (he otAlets for diis fbrever 
come from VL**

■ NtheSIstyearofthe JACL Na- 
I tk>nal Scholarship and Awards 
I Program, thaw were 102 appli
cants who competed for 15 ‘En
tering Freshman' awards. The ap
plicants spanned all eight districts 
from’ Honolulu, down to Clovis, 
onto San Diego, over to White 
Rivrer, to Fort Luplon, on to Cincin
nati and down to Atlarrta. In addi
tion, tfie freshman category bene
fited this year from two additiorial 
awards, the Patrwia and Gail ishi- 
moto Memorial Scholarship, and 
the Yutaka Nakazawa Memorial 
Scholarship.

The 1997 Entering Freshman 
Selection Committee was chaired 
by Gary Mayeda, VP Planning 
and Developmdnt. and included 
Hiromi Ueha. National Stu-

denVYouth Council Chair; Ken In- 
ouye, Selanoco JACU Nicole In- 
ouye. National Stodent/Youth 
Representative: Karen-Uane Shi- 
ba, VP Membership.

Mayeda commented that, This 
year's recipients have shown out
standing talent and academics as; 
well as strong invotvement in their’ 
school and community. This re
flects key personal elements 
JACL has always believed makes 
for better Americans for a greater 
America. As all these appficants 
and awardees are members of 
JACL, I would hke to see their re
spective chapters better involve 
these young people and fully apF 
predate their t^ents on a chapter 
level.-■ ^

ENTERING FRESHMEN
Mas and Majiu^ 
Uifesu^ Xcmariol 
Scholarship
Winner Naomi Kvasakl 
Venlce-Cutver JACL 
School Attending: UC Berkeley 
Field of Study: Psychology 
Parents: Bnice iwasaki and Evelyn 

Yoshimura

I >

ograpMcal Information:
---------- 1 A Vue product of

ttie Los AngeiM 
Japanese Ameri
can communtty. 
Naomi has voiurv 
teered tor tw UtOe 
Tokyo Servica 
Center. Visuaf 
CorTvnunications, 
and the Rafu 
Shimpo. She is 
also a skied adh- 

lete. playing boVi varalty vofteybal and 
basketbal, through which die earned a 
spot on the NotVvSoulh Al-Sbr basket-. 
baDteam. Her mentor at toe Rafi/Sritopo 
had this to comment *Of al toe quafibes 
toat 1 Bte toe most about Naorri. toe ones' 
that I admire most are her wAngness to 
learn, take chances and speak about what 
die feels is right’

Essay Excerpt
•‘Groku^ up in the middle of the 
Japanese American community my wfiole 
life eiqxKed me to a lot of diff^i op 
ponuniiies. Many of the activities outside 
of school that 1 paniq»(ed in ever since I 
was young wbefrier it be trying to figure 
out exactly how to bat in T-bail or 
applying for an iniem^p at the Rafu 

have been connected with the 
Japancre American commit)’, lhave 
leWd about my comniuhity and, most 
importantly, that I am an imponant pan ^ 
of someths^ hi^ than mysdL**

Mr. and Mrs. Tokoshi 
Moriuchi Scholarship
Wtoner Chrlstlns K. Andres 
SouthMStJACL
School Mendng: Brown Unhwsky 
Reid of Study: Chsmical 

Engineering

Btoyphteai.intomiaBon:
------------ 1 B«n to Saud Ara

bia. raised to toe 
Marshall Islands 
and now lying to 
kbsissppt Chhs- 
Vne is already a 
world traveler at 
toeageoflS. She 
has taken her era- 

and dedca- 
^ Von and appled rt 
I to her academics- 

a 4.0 GPA; musical acoonpishments— 
both toe piano and toe Flench horn; and 
rmitipie communify service projects— 
Adult Uleracy Progim. Mtesissippi Coast 
Ctearvup, and Special Olympes to name 
a few

Essay Excerpt':
'“Ano 

view- 0
diveratyisesseniiaL Asonedthefr 
Asian Americans in niy area of Mississ^ 
and the only one in my school, diversity is 
a great c^portunity. However, being 
physically diterent from the majority of 
soderi'is often difficulL Making ihebest 

.ofsituaiions is one oflmy goals. Many^ 
t^, 1 have been Ale to use my diverse 
back^oundtomyadvari'Qge. As an 
Asian Ameion and a inember of the 
JAO, I am proud 10 be diverse. Iknow 
that my success in life depends entirely 
on me.**

^ II

»»ajr
n open mind is a sure path to a wider 

of the woild, and duritig this 
ersih'isesseniiaL As one of the few

JACL graduate

South Parle Japanese
Cpmmunftij
Scholarship
VWniwr KaH ktakolo tttmtar 
Honolulu JACL
School Altencing; Brtgham Young 

Unimfty
Reid of PreMetfdne 
Parent*: Arnold and Coleen 

MasakoWurider

ilnlormaBon:
I Bom and raised to 

Pukaiani.' Mau. 
Keiwibeaiterto- 
tog BYU toe fal to 

I Vy his luck to Utah. 
I Rarkad 1st to his 
I dass and a msnv 

berofbototteVte- 
afly brekatosl and 

Jvoleybel tevns, 
I Kai has managed 

.1 to temper hia aca
demic 0>nManoe-w» ^nrtk in iddHon, 
Kal has donated Ns Irre to toa MtedLof

Dimes. Oute of Jeaus Christ of Laasr- 
DaySajras.KiMHoapMandtteSaiva- 
VonAfiTiy.

Essay ^cerpt:
**Hiving been bom to a Sonsei mother ' 
and a German Hawaiian fiaher and being 
raised in Hawab, I have first-hand 
operiaice c/living m the‘metiing pot of 
the Facific’My-circle of associaies in 
school, work, and spans are from a wide 
array of nationalities and odtinl 
backgrauids. My parents have cau^t me 
to mfXedate the Japanese arid-Hawaiian 
tradibans that are roy heritage. I am 
gratefii to bve in a oomrouniry of diverae 
oihures where individual's talent, 
aiflity and perseverance, not edwe 
bad^tourid, deterrnine die doors diat 
are open K) you.*



Budwctarww, MS. im

ENTERING FRESHMEN

Henrq ond^Chh|o 
l^ahara Memorial 
Schokirsh^
Winner OiMlInJa
MtOtymfMeJACL 
School Attendng: Stanford 

UnhwaKy
Reid of Study; P9Btteal 

Sdenco-Prelaw 
Parents: Jamea and Vldd 

Mataianort ..

Qongoro Nokomura 
Memorial Scholorsh^
Wimer Erica NWMta 
ReedtoyJACL 
School Attendng: SL Itar/a 
BeUofSajdy.Coi

Biographical Iniwination:
OUsttn is r»S(Kl 
1st in his dass of 

at Murray 
High School in 

tm Muray, Utah. Ms
BW academic record,

oormunityaer^oe 
r- \ and accompish-

I ments have won 
him several 
awards and hon- 

^ ore—1997 Coca 
Cota Scholwship Frafcst 1997 Marin 
Lulhar King Youth Leadership Aa«d. 
1997 SociBi Sdenoe Staring Srholar. and 
Resolulion R9703: Resolution of
Ccmmendalon for Dustin Matsumori, by 
fw M^ ard Cornel of Murray-to
name a few.

Ess«y Excerpts
**As a Young Japanese American student 
anending a school that beks cukuial 
drversiry, tarn in many aspects 'difeient' 
than evorybody dse; diS^t in 
appearance, difeem in thought and 
diflcicniir

. ointosarpe a view tt  ̂as difficulties 
to overcome, I have 63^ that being 
difibem has allowed me more ^ 
oppomiraties to truly make a diSoerwe. 
Beause my £’m^ has aln^ siqiponed'^ 
ine in my aqjvities bdih ^ and out of 
school, I haw nher bee^ afraid of oyirig 
something n^ or sharii^ my opinion 
with others. My strong ftmily background 
and pride in ancestral heritage has also 
encouoged ine to take advantage of as 
many opportunities to serve in leadet^ 
positipns in both tny school and

Kiznjt Kasai Memorial 
Scholarship
Winner Jeffrey MIyasaka 
Ventura County JAO.
School Attencing; Unhreralty of 

Southern Califomia 
Reid of Study: Public

Parents: Edward and Marcia 
Mtyasaka

Pararda: Ronald and Kadieiln 
NishinMm

Bioyaphteal kifornatfon:
---------- -------------- 1 Erica graduated

I Witt a 4.^ GPA. 
I which ws one of 
I tM faclDfS that 
I helped her «3 be 
I named as one of 
I tw fop 5 studsrts 
I in her graduaing 

class ol 33Ck stu~ 
I dents. This past 
I year she served 
■ asttepresKferiol 

the Oenran CM), where she surely 
shared her ercperience of fv«tg abroad in

Yutodco NdkozaWa 
Memorial Scholarship
Wbner Arne IMko Fipmolo 
BericeteyJACL
School Attencfn^ Brown UniMralty 
Reid oLSiudy; HMory or Biology 
Paraida: WBam and Judtff 

pupmok)

BognfMuikihmmon:
------------------------ Not only is Anne a

laleniBd dancer 
and choreograph
er. but a dassical 
Laain scholar, and 
a Junior Ot^npic- 
level water polo 
player as wel. 
Ame has had an 
■Interdisciplinafy' 
Ib^ school e)(pori- 
ance, oompoun^ 

ed by a rigorous academic schediie in 
Which she has received high honors on 
tte Golden State Exwn md earned a fle- 
fme metrt)erahip to toe Caifomia Schol- 
arahip Federation.

) froG|4 a 
sssage about 
spect and 

■courage. He re- 
mMad everyone 
titastoeywerl 
out In toe world 
toisy woUd oome 
across others 

who tad (fdarent Ueae and beiete toan 
toeir own. He told [toam] how toteOitart It 
was to respect toe belefs of otoere be
cause (iversity in toou{^ ateo pave 
toe way to auccees.* As a senior PaCrd 
dlder.JeireyhBstakanhistDoponnurTV 
beious ouldoor advenMas. He has also 
beenlnvolved in student government. Vte- 
aiy Tennis and where he has
earned a black ban

Essay Excerpt:
had.limitcd opportunities ID 

ocperienx the friendsh^ of an Asian 
Amerion community because of my 
growing up in a predominandy white 
community. As a young boy, jXa • 
pnwided unique ocperienacs to Interact 
with fefiow jafianese Americans, but 1 ${£ 
longed fiv my white friends. But, as I 
continued 10 grow, my views changed 
Instead of "Hlreading" aJAa function, I 
satttdto look fccwajd to them and 
eipycd helping with fundiaisecs, service 
proi  ̂aid other events. U inade me 
more interested in leammg dxM 
Japanese adture and meeting other 
Japanese Americans.'Ihanks 10 my 
parents and Che JACU was able to
disoover my Due kkriCity.*’

during her jinar year. She is 
atoo a msrrtoer of toe Caifoffte SetoaM- 
ship Federalorv as wel as toe Jirior 
YBA. Erica's Qenrm teacher has tois to 
add *Erica hae rrade good use of oppor- 
krtlies to devreiap and poish far leader- 

sidk boto at Reeriey Hi^ School 
and in Swftzarlaml Sha betences hdr 
heavy acadarric achedrie and har parilci- 
paion In axlrtecunloular and rnmiwtolty 
actofSes wfto ridl and grace.'

Essay Excerpt:
United Sates is Che‘Mekii« Pot'of 

the world and is a mulu-cukural natioa It 
B my cukufid herioge which give roe a 
stroM sense of uniqueness and identity in 
the dhwse country. The JAa Redress 
Movemenimade me, as wdl as the 
nation, more aware of the injustices 
committed not only to Japanese 
Americans, but 6ther minorties jd'wdL’’

Patricid. and Qail 
(shimoto Memorial 
Scholprship
Wmer Jane Uu 
SaabrookJACL
School Attendng: Princeton Univ. 
Reid of Study Potties 
Parents: Kindtoken and Emi Liu 
BtograpMcaUnformation;
^ ,Jte)e carried a

heavy academic

I Park 
Ridge Hi^ 
Sderfs MteiM 
band and Oonoen 
Band. Her musicai 
Merits todude 
both the clarinet 
and the piano. 
Jane also o»ro|ed 
in the otoer arena's 

as wel, oonpeting to toe Qiiz Bowl, pert- 
ctoattog for four years on Student Coiaici. 
and pla^ for the varsity Tsrvils Teem. 
She also has a strong record of .communi
ty service, (tedtotteng ime to food drives, 
tutortog. aid toe HUBtat for Hunanrty.
Essay Excerpt:
•^le^ding in a predominant))' Caucasian 
cotnmunit)', 1 )t^ seen how my views on 
the worfiJ are often diffiaoit from those 
of my dassmaies. Many opress anti- 
immigrant sentiment and condemn 
affirmkive action policies. It would be

Essay Excarpt
“I don't believe in the necessity of a . 
homogenous society, but I do bdieve chat 
we discover more alxxit ourselves by 
leamirig about those that are 'djfbent' 
from us. 1 aedtt the faith in myJrqsneK 
Anierican ancesoy encouraging a
fcvd of'openmaidness,'which I 
oonsondy appiv to my dafly life whether I 
am in Water Polo, Dance or even at 
(±uniL My Japan^ Atnerican identiry is 
iriqxxtani to me, m 1 also enjoy leaning 
rtoout difioent ethnic groups and cultures 
where I can give my petspeotve as an 
Asian American. As the 21st century draws 
near, vc must reaffirm a strong pride in 
Japariese herit  ̂and on))' then can 
ftdiy appteciaie the beaut); and drversiT)’of 
being American. ” \

Masco ohd Sumoko 
ftorw Memoriol 
Scholarsh^
Winner Kay Arin KurssWge 
Mrita Washington JACL 
School ABendtog: Brown University 
Reid of Study Business or 

Intemattonal RetaBons 
Parert: Rokuro Kurashige

Biographical Information:
Kay is an accom- 
pkshed pianist 
who has won sev- 

I seal honors to veri- 
lous local' and 
I rtatawide music 
I competitions. In 

adeftion, she vres 
I toe captain of her 
I schooTs <H teem 
I which successMly 
I qu^M for toe 

fteSdnal Drl Teem CompeWoa Along 
vm her tovolvemenl wlto her school, she 
has also vokrteered wto toe Humane 
Society. Belevue Ait Musevn and toe 
Overtake Hosptel Merical Center.

Essay Excerpt:
“Althoi^ the many achievements have 
been in the advancement in t)ve 
ri^ of Japanese Americans, thm are 
sM many ikngs that need to be done. 
Racia] tension and stereotypir^ stiD wide^ 
oast in our country. In school 
difetnees in race are ettrernely.evideru.

Hennj and Chh(o
l^ohora^emorial
Scholorsh^
Wintwr died SMmaaM 
SouttlBiyJACL 
School Mtendrig: UC San Otago 
BoU of Study: Undadarad 
Psfsnls: Takao and Sharon 

SNmaz^

iTNs Scout 
I has a long record 
lofdetfcafcnfehiB 
I commitoity. i^ri- 
I .ous SopUjproiects 
I have takrei him to 

vtocalons and 
I thereby new toqre- 
I riences as he 
I helps to belter fis 
I erwironmont and 
' surroundings. 

Oted ires teso been tovofved to Tennis. 
Cross Country and Baskebal. boto m 
school and wto his cluch. Chads gOd- 
ancs oousalor commerte, Tie is also wel- 
hnlnnmrli dyiarrec. charrring anJ wamv 
heerted. «4«ch wl ensue tis peraonW 
suooS. I beieve Chad wl always givs 
back to toe oomnunity and otoets to toe 
fuMs:=^

Essay Eifcarpt:
^ the same yw as the JACL has taken 
the mibative to lift up Japanese 
Americans, I too havfebm and wil 
continue to do all that 1 can 10 inake a 
positrve difbence in my conununity. As 
an Easfe Scout 1 have teauned much ^lout 
what R means to be a leader hnd. how the 
most infiueruial indiyiduais are those who 
lead bv' exampfe: To-see changes occur in 
society 1 want to be a positive example. 
Putting others' need ahead of my own, 
kxsiririg, showing compassion and care, 
am taking a soru when wior^ is being 
glorified are quakbes kx which 1 
constantly sinve.”

Sumrtomo BorUc of 
Caifomia Scholorship

Winner Derrick Ryan Gin 
Trt-VWleyJACL
School Aaendng; UC San Diego 
Reid erf Study Economica and 

Poimcal Science 
Parents: Frank and Susan Gin

Biographlcailnfoi
nn seemingly 
courRIess ways 
he was ou 
teader-sperxfng 
countless hours, 
doing tonuner- 
able tasks. Ourtog 

^KX^^Hthis past hectic 
yew. Derrick coot- 
ly retd rtoeerMy 
donated his kme 
and efforte to or

ganize. coach and tospie Cal High's 15- 
member Acaderoic Decatoion team. 
Blessed wito sv^ierior ■people skis' and 
an engaging personalty, tois model senior 
scholar-atolete nrede my adminjstraliye 
tesla Ml and rewardng.’ Robert Stoen. 
CM High

Essay Excerpt:
“My parents have ahvays stressed the 
impofonoe of strivii^ to do my best in all 
of my endeavors. As a result,! place great ' 
value for the need and love of leamii^

Hitsu^uki Ibnemufo 
Memorial ScholorsNp

(asybmeloaiyna(hing.ll«xjldbe , , . -
esByfbrmeioli^^tcmcncewiihmy dif^incesj^rare are erfiremely.evid^ and wh>'a formal education eimpoftant

StoSffiSbes, speaking out msimport of with odw Asians^ AfiicM Americans with wtSihaveSmacdthewavsSlsee
loleranoe and respea among an the 
diftam peoples of the world. Iheie is 
mudi be^ in the lainbow that now 
encompasses humanity. Admirii^ the 
richness of each color is the only way to 
capture the true ladianoe of the 
spixtnari.**

Aftrican Amencxis, and Caucasians with 
Caucasians. B)' understanding the cultures 
and bekh of people of diSaeiM races we 
wi be able to see past diSerences and 
finally unite as one natioa“

which have (hanged the ways that 1 see 
the Mxki and hfe itself. 1 have learned 
that many things in life are taken for 
granted and that everyone needs to‘chip 
in 'to turn the world around.**

Winner KrittyMeeliS 
8teiUMK>JACL 
School Aaendng; UC BetW^r 
ReU of Study MolecUter Cel 

Bkriogy
ParartK Mr. and Mrs. Thornes

sentetive to skh
------------------------ dsnt gmremmerR,
played boto baskotoni and voteybel and 
voktoteered as a caridy stopar. to addlian. 
shesllhaditoietodedcatetotoecom- 
murity by wortqng at toe Joponoco Conv 
munily Youto Couici Day Canip, voktr 
tearing at toe 7«ionrfiachi Skeet Fair, and 
playing besketoai tor toe San Francisco

Essay Excerpt c
? invoked with the activities '

• that I given a sense of pride in '
my Japanese hoioge, that i aoito't 
h^ tcachsd by reading a toobook... ^ 
lapanese Atnerican (ornmunity activities 
have filed roe wkh knowbte chat 1 
CDuU ncR have fciund dsewhoe and they • 

"1^ parked an interest 10 oonstarPy 
learn more ^toui my ancestry. Oi he 
past, JACL has helped me to obtain this 
kriowlet^ and m the future! hope it wS 
omtinue to do so. 1 truly bdieve that 1 
have grown to become a working pan of 
the Japanese Aineiic^ community and I 
hope that someday my children will have 
the same opportunities.**

Sam S. I^iwahara « 
Memorial Scholarsh^
Winner Kristie Khnlko Naktemn 
Venture County JACL 
School Aflendfog; UC Irvine 
RekUrf Study Biology 
Parents: Gji Nakamura

Bio^iVihic^Infonnabon:
I TNs OF Scholar- 
I AtoteteoftoeYaar 
I MS be showtog her 
luCIrvtoeAnteater 
I spirit as a member 
I of the women's 

team.

No.1 ranktog to her class of 513 seniors, 
being a Belime member of the CaWomia 
Sctoolatship FeOerakon. and twice garner
ing high honors on toe- Gotten State 
Enm. She balances her cunioajm by as- 
sistarR coachnp an AYSO boys' sbprer 
team and wortgng with the Olympic w- 
cer Developmentprogram.

Essay Excerpt: '
“i |oin^ the Japanese American Gtoens 
Lea^ because 1 respea what it stands 
for and 1 bke the diffisencr it 's trying to 
make, hoping to make the connecbon 
whkhlfehlwasbdc^ It hashed 
me to become more arare arid 
appreciate my femily history, it's sparked 
an irtttest in which I've learned how my 
grand^acents lived, how my parwts pew 
up and how fotogs hav« changed. Jofoirtg 
the JACL was one way to prepare me far 
dto foture beyond hi^ school**

Urvon Bonk of 
Cafifomia Scholarship
Winner. Karyn IQyoko Okazaki 
Sm Mateo JACL 
School AQencfing; CtarerTwnt 

McKenna CoBege 
Reid erf Study IntemaBonal 

Relattona
Biographical Monnation:

TTw
schotef athlete. 
Gonpeang to boto 
water polo and 
swimning. has 
bean recognized 
•as toe moat toapi- 
oeonte atolato 
Cttas stotete of 
tot weak to toe 
CenM CDBit 
Seceon Ctrempi-

onahips. to addlan. Karen is qidte active 
to her criuRto end serves as, a represen
tative to toe Naional Asian Presbyterian 
YcwtoCoi^.

Essay Exca^ri:
“The untiring efcns and dedicaticn of 
pich fofcfxhers as Saburo Kido, Mike 
Masaoka, and MasaoSatow paved the . 
way to the rise of the Japanese American 
community to a pec^ of proud heri
tage. lamabenffic^ofallofthose 
achievemenis- It is why I can today hold 
mi' head hi^ and say with hianble pride, 
i am a Yonsel" I accepi the tordi being 
passed on to my'gcnfrauon to continue 
tiansfonning the struggles of diose 
before me into stories of success. Istrwr 
10 inpaa the world around roe so that' 
every day wil be a "MornmgGkjty' and 
never an ■Bwiing Shadow."

Mosoo and Sumola> 
(tone Memorial 
Scholarship
Wfoner Thqmas S. Koga 
ReedayJACL 
School Atterxing: UCLA 
ReU of S&idy Chwnical 

Enginaering
Parents: Curtis and Cheryl Kega

Bktgraphical InfonnaAion: 
------------------------- 1 This soccer-play-

of toe Caftxnre Schoterskte Federation. 
Tbomre is atoo a talenled ihusician. hott
ing toe frst seat to toe i4oin eecian of tte 
high sctoooi uniwata. As a yzior YBAof- 
icar, Thomas has assistad to toe planning 
of various local and regional events as 
wel as toe ctalowWe oorrferanca.

. Essgy Excerpt;
“living in a largely rural area, iiiY kfes^fe 
may be substantiail)'di&sent from 
someone from a mnropobian area. 
Although sorne ma)’consider small town 
views to be provincial 1 believe that with 
my visian. I coiddtoniTiwte to a more 
compleie pioure of societi'. America is a 
mdting pot of.cultutes. It b this divosity 
of people that I believe B our coatxry's 
strongest asset i believe that ihrou^ 
cooperative interaanri, we can beoer 
uncietstand the divenky of htnaiddnd.*
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Fjujimori and the Hiostage watch’ (V)
The PC. digMt of the Hostage Ciuia at the Japanese Ambaasadorh residence in Lima continues. -Har-

UNION PACIFIC

Day$1-WML, Fab.5 
TaHts atart, agraa 
to mora taka.

■For the first time mnee the crisis begsn, 
the speds] enmmisshsi met fir tsra Sul a
half rat tfta taA rffawltfafiiy
negDtiatioog between the pweiiiiueut aul 
the retd gra^ etill holdinf 72 cajitivee. 
AreUiidiop C^nani, eddreieiiig nporten 
oubnde the iwidenoe, aid he ud two <ol- 
ieagim initiated ^ireliminajy convera-

t nporler G^cid Eko-WiaAMftaR Pom nporler Gand Eko- 
ber calM it *• hint tint the petotaSp diri- 
■m groundwofi Ibr auhatantiTe talka atiU 
hat to be dealt witiL* The «n—ma*a here is 
tlat the crisis wouU be laohred peae^ 
through ndgatiatMos with both dda yidd- 
ing sooethiog.

<Vi tha msiss«i«;isss;mst jntarBfitnaa aia Aft.
UMpy \^DceDts Canada's ambassador to 
Peru and fcnner hostage; Miche) Hinnig. 
dad^egate of the International Commit- 
tee^infae Red Croa in Peru; AroUuhop 
Joan Lua C^iiKu, Ayacuefao; and Ibnisuke 
‘Dnda, Ji^SMse aadaaadcw to Mesaco, an 

accevd reached in Tbfon*
isissss^my rf■i4n/y^ysn^

On Ifandax Feb. C (Day St), in an in- 
tenriew. Rep. Danid fapirhan, member of 
FpuDorfs Cambio 90 pa^ and preakkot of 
ttir rmiTfaninniniiimiiii lirldi iiauuiimi

to be con
ducted without in- 
dkating the sub- 
danee.

He said there 
are 371 ' Ihpac 
Amaru memben in :
Pennrian jaili, ac- I 
cotding to the gov- I 
emmefU <—rn« «t1 I 
•erring
ranging from 10 \RisMIMORI 
ymtolife.A^vaa^tDhavefaeena . 

. drailated by llestor Cerpa but only a abort 
selection pdriisbed, which included p

.

¥ ..

pcrsomlfrind;* ^
When asked if he wu running out of pa- 

tience, he said: *I bare Oriental patience— 
cse^iC if then were to be viciiffit. that would 
be a diffcreot thing.* About the cai^i% 
planned attach upon the Emfaaaqr beiiig a 
surprises Fuigph nid no fiulure of Peru's 
intelligence aerriee was tndieded as such m- 
odents could take place anywhere in the 
world. Nor did it imply a reautgenee in ter- 
rorisn in Peru, atnee he took office in 1990.

On Friday, Feb. 14 (Ds^ O, the Red 
Crms to^ said it had stqfi^ up its madi- 
cd aetivitiee inairte tfacconipoiind in tacwil 
days in reqxawe to coocenas nqweesed fay 
the familiet Heart>mgBhoeing aqiyn^ 
which rsQuiree dectrioty, was bniiipit into 
the reaidenea. along with aid worken laying 
ablet to restore mat power, which was 
turned off ainoe the siege begu except far 
the Christmas and New Year bobdays 
‘Thae is no inunediate onergaicy medi^ 
BituaiuD at this time,’ aaeurad M Croe 
spokesman Steve Andenon.

In a meetii^ with reportos, Peru’s health 
minister Marino Costa Bauer said the over
all health of the bosta^ was ‘good under 
the dreumstanee^ and that’dangerous eas
es are controlled * ■

Unlike the first wedt, conditions inside 
the nrabaasy were deeaibed by the Bed 
Cross. Tbe bostagee are receiving three 
meals a lay, mail, diowas, counsel^ and 
clean lau.'. !iy. Each morning tfa^ foU up 
the mattress (fiitan) nedJy pt* 
bytheaideofthefrrooms.Whhaonieliiiiit8- 

hosl^ are aQowedtoiBove alW‘Ib 
keep active, aame have vMAeered to dean 
up the rvsidvnfe grounds. Meet, bowevu, 
pass the day reading, playing games; me 
have otganind seminars to diacun various 
ti^ks orvtiidy langtt^m.

On Meaday; Feb. 17 (Day 63). the 
hostages beg m their third month in c^aivi-

'Ihis has become Latin America’s kic^est 
diplomatic ^.cge.

U£. .So-then Command officials in Pan
ama deoMHi reports in the Peruvian i^ewqia- 
per. La Rtpablkn:^\. Piemdcnl Ptpimon 
had'TKeived a propenl far usng Hispanir 
sddkis from the US Special Forces to res
cue t& hostages in a nigtittimF operation, in 
the ^vent the dandoff could not be lesd^ 
peaceful^. The operation would take only 

a but could leave up to 90 peo-

even holds daily briefings far the 400- 
member J^aoese press corps. .

Ob WednssdaA Feb.» Oay 71), the 
rebds suggested they would be flexible M 
their key that their comrades in
Jail be freed. IV meeting place by now 
was being called the House of Coovena- 
tioD. Meanwhile, opposition lawmaker 
Femaodo Olivera calM for an investiga
tion of the police inteUigeoce oervice to 
identify errors that allowed, the rebeU to 
seite the Residence.

Ob Friday; Feb. » (Day 74). co^- 
menting on the cooversation, PresideDt 
Piqimori said the ’diflierences are fewer 
ea^ time * The prriiminary talks have 
stretdwd out to over 20 hours. TV coover- 
saticn over the past 20 days has come into 
a rhythm of its own: the talks between the 
two rriiels and the guvemment lasTabout 
three hours and an hrid roughly eveiy 
three-days. TV J^ianeae Hoeta^ Crias 
Committee (otherwise known as the *Jap- 
aft— diplomatic source*) compared going 
to the House ComersaUMi like ’climb
ing a mountain*—the summit is still far 
afay and the course is subject to deep 
cha^jes: *Sometimea when we climb a 
mountain, we have, to go down to the val-

Ob SBtatday; Marefa i (Day 7^ 
Presidsd Fqimori abruptly announced h^ 
would leave Sunday on a oneday trip to 
the Dominkan Rqubiic, his second in leas 
than a month. TV Caififaean country had 
previously denied reports —aftahn^ after 
tv Tbnnto Summit, Feb. 1. that it offered 

' asjduin to tV T\ipac Amaru rebels srfaen 
Figimori made an uneyected stop Feb. S 
at Santo Domingo to visit with President 
Leohel Fernandes, wbc had won bis coun- 
tiyb first free electioD after mme 20 yean 
in 1995 (tV same year F^imori won bis 
second term of five years).

TV Dominican Republic was ruled for 
3llyeare by General Rafael TriqiUo, wbo

List shows 191 Japanese
V/CAnHrwawd front pA96 1) m«-n: R Kitaaha Cokeville. Wash., M

ited in 1961, f^krwtd by an
other 30 years.of mixed proviaonal and 
Presideca Joaquin Balaguer giwemment

pie dead, tV papv said. TV pl^ appeared 
.in tV Sunday edition. TV oewqiaper abo 
^Questioned tV documfiit had been 
Teaked.’ Was it a warning that tV govem- 
mei^ was prqwring a militaty plan in e

In 1989, Balaguer^granted asylum at tV 
requed of Spain to five members of tV 
Buqoe separatist group ETA. In 1993, V 
gave asylum to two Nicaraguan rebels w V 
seised tV Nicaraguan embassy' in CVta 
Rica and held aereral diplomats hostage 
for 12 days. TV country also has bera 
haven to political exiles from neighboring 
Haiti before and during tV regime of pres- 
ident-for-Ufe Jean-Claude Duvalier, who

selection pifaiisbed, wfaiefa included people 
who had rqd^ed any partiapatioD with T\i- 
pscAmaru. \

On Friday; FA, 7 (Da^), in Tfakyo,
Japanese Prime Minuter Ha^imoto told his 
pa^ leaders, ’I^kave a feriiftg that prdimi- 
n^ talks may. get goiog next witk,' In 
lJtn« tV da^ Ptjtrvmt -h<.ftHtift«Mj g QeW 
mood of qitimi^’After 52 days of anguhfa,

Prrsi “«)t was prquiing a military plan in ease was ousted in 1986, and iV military junta 
IV peare plans fail? members wV were chaaed out by tV US.

On TViday;Fdb. 18 (Day 64). Reuters mvasion in 1994.
aneomoimcfarumonBntuhmveatiDentam ------------------------------------------------ - V Lima, three rebels unfurled banners

from tV raioftop of tV Residence during 
tV nigbt, acofding to cameramen watch
ing tV mansion with night-viaion lenses 
from a nearby building. TV messages 
were defiant. Surrender is not tV way of 
tV T\ipac Amaru,* one said in bold red let
ters. Another urgH Peru's poor to fi^t far 
their rights.

Ob Sonday; Hareb 2 (Day 76), a 
■ by President Pqjimori

three hours of i 
5 and 6) between 
were a pomtive move toward 
dal negotiations.

week (Feb. 
and

Day 57-Tim^ Fab. 11 
Captors and govommont 
begin <preiiminary Ulko.’

A vdiite Bed Croee car dujttied rebd 
kader reported to V Roli Rojas Fernandes, 
.tV secoDd-in<ommand. frtXD tV Japaneee 
pmbaaaador's residenoe to a two-fltory oefaer- 
colored bouse acroes tV street which tV 
Red Craas bad rented and where chief gov
ernment n^oti^ Domii  ̂Palermo, Arch
bishop Juan Luis Cipriani, Red Cross dde- 
gato Michel Mtnnig, Canadian ambaaaador 
Anthony Vioewt, and tV Japanese observ
er AmVaaada- Tbusuke Tbrada were pre- 

^ sent TV bouse was, at tV request of tV 
* rebels, ondhagged and made secure. Spe- 
dal poliee garbed in Uach and armed 
automatk weapons were stationed along tV 

, otreeL -
With 72 boBtages in eaptivify, tV meeting 

ended after faur hours. A joint 
read by Vineent said they were hopeful 'a 
peaceful adution-^y reached as soon as 
poadbk with total reqwet ibr tV life and 
dignify of all tV bosta^.* They agreed to 
gflrtggw talks at a date to V set ‘This was 
tV first meeting since Dec. 28, when rebels 
met fa(»4»fatt with Palenao in tV V 
■nipwlSince tV", ¥T-n.n.|w«

- been odimged through mtennediariee.
TV arffibisbop told Peruvian reporien 

die *rebel negoti^ is a andologist... who 
knows tV tsmes land] could he^ find some 
kudofadudoD.*

In LoodoB, Presidait Fqpmoci toM tV 
media tV final at9ectire was to find a fannu- 
b to allow tV hoetage4dcen to aare face. 
*Even if we are not negntxaiing about ideas- 
ing priaonere or paying a nnaom, there » 
•tiU itno far weihing srzth tmagmation and 

' in that way we can find a adutiaiL* He abo 
mid V had faund no govenuneiU yet that 
would accqit tV guerriQaa wV atonned tV 
Reakknee.

When aded about dmilartties between 
tv CdomlnD M-19 wfakh atonned 
tv Dommiom R4^ MbMy ID Bepka 
m 1960 and tV limahndent, Pqpmori aid 
there were: ^oth pops were after moofy.* 
TV M-19 ante oded pwdiiBy after 61 
days irim tV guetrilbs were provided with 
an aiiaaft, in srfaiefa they flew with toae 
bati  ̂to Cifaa and at kat & mmiaa Fu
jimori said .V wa net dupoad to pay a lan- 
aom; ”!We million dollars would build cig& 
whonb*

Fimmon said V had not eontacted Ctfai 
about tv hsatafN faift nqmided jotninVts 
dut 6te pnrite FhU Carin WM

News Agency s^ it had seen ^ of a secret 
report that HRTA would cany out a high 
profile operetion in Lima around Nov. 30, tV 
first anniversary of a bloody, all-itigfat 
shootout between police and (V MRTA in 
Lima's La Molina diatiict TV six-page re
port fim tV H uancayo regional ote <f tV 
anti-terrorism pobce to intelligeDoe offidats 
in Lima in mid-OotaVr.reeaauDended that 

. authorities tighten aeeur^ in Lima airi fer
ret out rebris; but no action was taken.

TV Aaaodated Press, meeting with far
mer hoatagea. learned tV seo^-in<Dm- 
mand among tV 15 rebels was Roll Bcjaamand among tl 
PemandeaHe

Day 65-Wad., Feb. 19 
Caipa attends talks 
for his first time.

N,foUaUons to end tha Jinataga aiaia 
moved forward as the man-in-cha^,' 
Nestor Cerpa, toc^ part for tV first time 

tand joined tV negotiations. TVy lasted for 
three hours in tV bouse across tV street 
from tV Embassy compound. Tb’break tV 
stalemate on what issues would be open for 
discussion, rV commiaaion had preposwi 
an agenda of issues that both tV Govern
ment and guerrillas agreed to diacum TV 
media was unable to learn wfaat was dis
cussed, however. TV talks mdl [te ’in a 
constructive atmospVre,* An'
Vincent said, dealing with various impv- 
tant issues and in de^ anafyais.

TV presence of Cei^ alone at tV talks 
has advanced tV level erf’ impwtanee, not
ed an qgwaitioo party congressman. Rep. 
Cfarlos (%ipoo>: *Thia is tV first positive 
rign from tV rebeb that a peaceful ablu
tion is poaaUe.* It also relief tV guer
rillas' confidence tV government was ne
gotiating in good faith. New Yori Times re
porter Calvin Sims observed.

On Sunday, Pe^ 23 (Day 68). tV 
hostage standoff commenced V 10th week, 
tV rebris renewed their demands their 
jailed comrades V reiete in tv f^otia- 
tioos today. Presideot Pitjimori lefiiaid to 
discuss trading jailed rebeb far beriagM.

'* After more than two IVuvian
offidab are focusing on other affaire of 
state, sudi as tV aummar atonna and 
mudaikka in tV mwirdam eouiftw. Oppe- 
aitieo eongnsnian Harold Porfytfa Mfyia, 
like maify Peruviana, aeaaad cnceora^ 
by tV pm of ceascmmlisbs.

TV Japanese govemmentk Hostage 
Criib Ceaamittaa. wbofa worita out of a bo- 
tri nTTT far frmi thr ftmiliinrf. minislrti tn 
families of tV 25 Ji^anew citaapa held 
captiva Amha—derAoki, 11 ethardiplo- 
mata and 13 businsMamB. It aweta regu- 
larfy to amesi tV criris aituation, mam- 
taiDi contact with Penman offidab and

and 1^ Dominican Rfya^lk counterpart 
Pemaodet said only that they had dis
cussed tv situation of tV hostages.’ 
Aidas did not eUborete.

Day 77-Mon., March 3 
In Cuba, Fujhnori sacuraa 
Castro’* oflar of .asylum.

President Fujimori .flew from Santo 
Domiogo to Havana this mOTiiing and kbs 
greeted at tV Jose Marti iotematicnal 
airport by Fidel Castro in bis military fa
tigues. Cuban radio said tV surprise trip ‘ 

. was a working visit After accompanying 
Fujimori back to tV airport, Castro told 
reporters at tV airport tVt Cifaa has 
agreed to accept tV T\ipac Amaru rebeb 
bmuse his country *wanted to f"«k> a 
modest attribution to resolving (V prob
lem .... It's a moral duty, not a queatkm of 
codvenknee; one has to V valiant WVt 
are we meant to do,, stop helping iriieo 
there are dotecs of peopk’a lim in dan- 
geiT

Ob Ibesday, Mareh 4 (Day 78), 
Nestor Orpa, leader of tV rebeb inakk 
tV Residence, said in hb twow^i radio 
convereation with local jownalisb tVt V 
hasootnikdouttVpateilifyoraaept- 
iogafyhuDinOiiba.*Weomsderit^giro- 
priiV not to make a comment right now to 
avoid our wocib being dbtorted. We do 
tfab out of respect for tV Cuban govern- 
meet, commander Fidel Castro, fab revolu
tion and fab peopk.* But V reiterated tV 
release of,^ MRTA compstriots in jail re
mains as first priority and that V and 
fab baodSrant to stay in Peru.

Back in lima ftt tV Presidential 
Palace, Fqjimori abo said that Castro a- 
pressed a willingness to grant asjdum to 
tV Tfapac Amaru rebeb and added, Ifaere 
are imt many countries in tV wi^ vriu 
would accept those rebeb * Pqjimori de
clined to comment V Cerpa's statement. 
Nemtiations between tV (Sovemmeot 
and tV guerrillas are aefaedukd to resume 
«n Wedaeeday.

TV Japazm gbvenunent, wfaidi from 
tV beginnBqif^nrgri far a peaeefiil lesbhi- 
tien, appbtokd Fqjimorfs trip to^Dtdb, 
•aid ChbfCtest Secretary Seiroku Ha

st a meeting «itb reporters in

lb be eondoded.

SiSii

S.'te.’stB.-s

Denny’s
(Continued fixNn page 7) 

discrimiMting conduct of Itheir),

and Education,

Civil

^RKu,abaC,i^.Viyl..^ 

ter* 11-17-22-

V23-i
C. Tfakaya, 6-1-17, and M. Aahida, 6'2- 
22. both machinist bripersAt AlbiDa.

Ore. Die:, N. P. IVinixial (lS>-ln 
Portland, Ore.: T. Pukumoto, aast fore
man. May 21; FJ. Nomura, red cap. 
Jan *25; V.R. Ma^ red cap, Jan *25; all 
sectioomec— S. Saito, Jan *24; T.T 
Saito, Jan '24; Y. Aexm. Apr *24; H. 
Umemoto, Feb *36; R Shiriteva, Jul 
’40; SG. Miyama. Jul '41; Y. Emkqji, 
Sep '41; K.D. Migaki, Oct '41; G. 
Moduzuki. Nov '41; R Oct
■41.

Ore. Diu, Depot Caps (16)—All 
red cape at Seattle: T. Haoda 5-23*21; 
K. Yamashita 2-11-24; D. lOnakaV 9- 
11-26; H. Kata 11-1-26; A Nakashima 
8-9-28; G. Hara 6-12-36; M. SMinoda 9- 
7-38; N. Matouo 3-1-39; N. laomura 9- 
22-38; RKato 6-20-39; G.Oda 3-1-41:
K. Suto 2-13-41; Y. Pu rivara 5-1-41; Y 
laomura 7-1-41; H. Mono 8-1-41; K. 
Nakashima 9-1-41.

Dining CariBotel Dept. (8>—All of 
(Jheyenne, Wfyo.: Harry Hashimoto, 
chef, 1-19-M; Sam Nakamura, baker, 6- 
19^1; all kitabf» belpera-K. Uaae- 
gawa, 7-12-35; Jake Ifani, 6-17-41; Ikn 
Hashimoto, 8-2941; Harry Kai. 8-29- 
41; Tbm Tkuda, 8-19-41; Fred Futa, 12- 
5-41.

Store* DqiL (1 j-T Okata, Pocatel
lo, janitor 1-16-22-

Ofdeo Union RaUway Depot Ck>. 
(1>—George Nakagawa (Ogden), coop- 
erer2-2^.

(Tlie four-page list was adjusted 
for space reasons. Job titles are 
shown as abbreviated. Attempts to 
discern obvioudy rrUs-^xUed Ja
panese surnames appear paren
thetically. Some with first names 
may indicate the erriployee was 
U-S.-bem—a few personally known 
to the P.C. editor erneritus, indicat
ing that citizenship waa not a con
sideration for the sumrnary action 
takm by the Union Pacific Rail
road.

The list of 39 Japanese workers 
who were dismissed by the South
ern Pacific was pubUdted in fhe-«, 
PC. Utters, page 9. May 16. 1997 
issue. —HKHJ U
Rigfata Monitoris decision,' said 
li Chiu, a third-year Chinese 
.^erican student at Syracuse 
University. 1 tndy hope that the 
called for action will bring about 
noticeable improvements to the 
sensitivities of Denny's and its 
employees.'! hope someday I 
would feel lik^ coiild return to 
Denny’s, but.> unfortunately !

. don’t feel that way now."
"It is the answer we hoped to 

have and deserved to have," said 
T^iko Tbtenami^ wbo is a Japan
ese international rtudenL *ilpw- 
ever. 1 cannot believe the Dist^ 
Attorney’s office has not made an 
arrest yet"!

Non-Member Readers
/ GadIfaiwMandtKiumfniiniicioislIscoDgliy 
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hj^t’l JApL financial books show $150,000 suiplus jacl lecmy fund
(ContimMd from page 1)
ing with what we're toying to do. 
The staff have been really atepf^ 
up getting things done.”

Typpai—t*a napoft
The increase in tnembership rev

enues and the rising stodi market 
are t>^ main Actor's omtoibuting 
to the overeU health of JACUb fi
nancial situation, said National 
TVeasureiySecretaiy Ehivid, Ha- 
yashi. But a number 6f implement- 
ed improvements have also con
tributed to the overall finairaa! 
health of the organization, he said.

JACL adopt^ a stzeamhned 
budget fin- tte <1997-98 biemiium, 
an investment and ai^t commit
tee was fanned, new accounting 
and membership software was 
purchased, the Planned Giving 
Program was stert^, and regular 
communication vB^een the staff, 
board, and various mfnmittrrn has

Dekntte & Tbiuhe's 1995-1996 
audit hflfl VM^»n completed rmro 
the National Board approves the 
report, the final numbers will be re
leased Financae] statements will 
alaote puUished in JACL’s annual 
report. *

The numbers in the audit report 
show a healthy organization fin* 
1997, said NCWNP District Gover
nor Alan NishL He also reminded 
board meihbers that because the 
method of calculation in the audit 
is differait fium previous years, fi- 
nandal statements fisr 1995-1996 
xannot be compared to eariia- ones 
unless calculation conversums are 
made. *Tfs like comparing apidcb 

. and oranges,” be said. J
The currmt momVwjhip num

bers are respectable and^will likdy

fawned into Natkoal beadguar- 
teis.

The *Member-Get^A-Member^ 
pnignun is bang devek^ and 
wm begin this faS and run till Feb
ruary. A new chapter program 
called "Sister Chapters,” wmibtT to 
Sister Cities, is also being>oaDsid- 
ered Under this program chapters 
from the various districts would 
adopt one another, fecilitating'the 
flow of ideas and infannatioa. The 
development of a "Membership 
Chair’s Haisiho^ is anotha- idea 
being considered

each grs^ is $3,000. The deadline 
fir appiicatian fianns will be an- 
itounoed shortly.

The first draft of the 1996 annu
al JACL report has been completed 
by BiU Yoshino. Midw»t District 
regional director. He’s currently 
awaiting some outstanding items 
and pieces. The annual repat is to 
be inserted in an upcoming issue of 
the Poc^ Cituen.

Ahhouf^ a number of the youth 
representative cn the Na
tional Youdt^Student have
yet to be filled, two new reps have 
joined the counol: Liz Hara is the 
new r^ for the Midwest District 
and Danid Tbraguchi will repre
sent the Intermountain District 

F<r next year’s nadnoal conven
tion the Youth Coundl is kxddng 
into,some workshops and odier 
events fin- the youdi. Other i^eas 
the Youth Council is currently 
working on are updating the mem- 
benhip brochure and devdoping a. 
distokt youtb/student haridb^ 
with a section on reciuitnient. 
Th^ would also like to see an in
crease in the budget fir youth ixor 
grams and possit^ the estabUd^ 
ment of a staff position to work 
sddy on youth programs.

IV coBts that would be incurred 
D.C., JACL office haw ^ current 12-page bi-monthly

Nomin^ing committee cn<hair 
Kim Nakahara is firming a re
cruitment subcommittee in hopes 
of gaffiering a lai^ pool of eaxidi- 
datee for next year’s national con- 
vention in Philadelphia, said Rick 
Uno, vice president of general oper- 
ations.

Uno also presented a list of rec- 
ommerMlations fir the various com
mittees: Yoeh Nakashima oif ffie 
San Fr^riaoo Charter fir the by
laws & coDstatutum committee, 
and Hoyd Mori of the Mt Olympus 
Chapter fir otxhair of the chapter 
relatkms emnmittee.

For the last several years the 
Washi _ “
been eroding in its effectxveness 
and image because of a lack of 
funding, said EDC governor Thm 
Kometani. ThuB be presented a 
resdutkn at the board meeting to 
obtain a full-time administrative 
assistant for rhp nffy-P anH anmigh 
funds for it to run ^ficaently. The 
motion wtsi unanimous approval.
• Although the Riilad^ihia Chap
ter has only ISO membei  ̂"we to^ 
on this dr^ragel.tf hosting the bi
ennial convention] because

\

to consisteniy in renewal mail-
outs. the toct that it’s not a oomen- 
ti(Hi year. and.thht the renewals fir 
the Januaiy-to-April lapsed mem- 
berdiipe have bera mailed out 

Nationd headquarters is aiming 
at a^ target date for the installa
tion of the new database, said Shi- 
ba. Chapters are being encoiuaged 
to dean up their memboship ros- 

. ters that are being arat out cm a 
monthly basis. Ihe names de
ceased members should be deleted 
and any <dd addresses and i^iane 
numbers updated. According to 
Shiba, 60 percoit c£ the mendiers 
do not have a phone listing in the 
database, and of the 40 parent 
that do, many are incorrect Any 
changes should -be mailed or

mittee mpmhpr Grayce Uyehara.
Because tire Phil^elF^ Chap- 

ta nannnr flffWrd tO dArrt>fl«> tV
registratiai cost for yoi^ and stu- 
drats, Uyehara encouraged the 
districts and chapters to help sub
sidize the students so they too can 
attoid the convention.

As of June 30, 1997, the JACL 
Irfignry Fund balance is more than 
$6,300,000. Uy^i^ is cunoitly 
working on the nuvar donor plaque 
that will be showcased at natioial 
JACL headquarters in San Fran-

There’s apprtndmate^ ^,000 
availaUe fir this year's l^acy fund 
grants, said Gary Mayeda, vice 
president of planning and devekip- 
ment. ’The mATimum amount ^

Maximum for '97 grants 
raised up to $3,000

firmat of the Pacific Citizen was 
dianged tea weddy or 24-page bi
monthly format woe presented to 
the National Board. The varying 
sdenarios wiU be voted on by the 
National Council at next year’s 
convention in Fhiladel}^ua. ■
PSWGALA 
Sept2aMwiott
(Continued from page 1) 
Amefican Bqress and Pacific BeB. 
■platinuni sponsors;* AT&T and 
Southern Caifomia Edson. "slver 
sponsofs,” So. CaH. Gas Co., "sup- 

~po<1 sponsors.' Other fnms support
ing the dnner ndude American Air
lines. MkBsa, West LA Travel aid 
others which have donated items for 
the sient auclioa

Being reco^ttied are civi nghts 
leader Stewart Kwoh of Astoi Pacific 
American Legal Center of Southern 
CaiforT^ Dr. Roy aid Mrs. Aice 
Nishl(avra for ova 110 years of com
bined JACL service, and to American 
Ej^xess Financial Advisors tor work
ing with JACL to develop a charity- 
giving and estate planning program.

KNBC (4) news reporta Gordon 
Tokum£^wiernceethedriria. UC 
Irvine's student taiko dnjmmers, Jo- 
dadtf). wl otertain. JACL memba 
tickets are $75. Infoimation arxJ 
RSVPs: JACL PSW regionai office, 
213«9&4471; e^nai psw8jad.ag

SEATTLE—The Nalianal JACL 
legacy Furxl Grai9s CkirrninBe has 
announced the commencement of 
tie 1997 Legacy Fund Qratsis Pro
gram. Appfic^ions are ndw avaiabie 
by request tvough the JAa Padfic 
NortiwestOistiict office.

The Legoy Fund wae established 
in 1990 as a perpetual endowmenL 
froqi-iyh theearTsngs have been 
used to implement JACL's mission, 
purpose, and taenqiai Program for 
Acton. The pupoee of the. grarte 
program is to encourage and'aesist 
JACL'"Chaptere andbr dtetricts carry
oU orgoibatior^ gods set forti V
tieNaliondCoirKi.

Every yea. 10 pocent of the inter
est earned is made avaiabie tor pro- 
gams and activities vrtsch are cori- 
ststeni witi tie ooets of tie JACL 
This yea nearly &1.000 is avdteble 
for dstixjtion tvough tie Grants 
PrograiTL The maximum amdunt for e 
stogtegaW has been ncroasod from 
$2,50010 ^00^

Last yea, 15 grants were awarded ' 
totdhg $ie,7C^Projects wNch re
ceived fundi^iickjded youtileada- 
ship deveiopmert corterences, vxtoo 
and fitn projects, hctoricai projects 
which focused on the Japanese 
American experience in the United

States, and documentation of oral 
hiskmes.

The appicaPon rwiow oommltee 
B^broQtlBed of a rapreeertePve from 
each of tie ei^ dBtrtots VI JACL 
Gary Mayeda, Nationai Vice Presi
dent frx Planring and Oevelopmat. 
serves as commitee char.

Propoeais for the.Legacy Furvl 
Grants must be consiotont wffii the 
JACL Progron Ibr Adioa Appfica- 
tions must include: dotalod irlorma- 
tion wffii regard to tie toed, state, 
andtor naiiorid irnpficalioris a irnpact 
of tie project deeoiption of local 
chapterAJstrict needs; andmust ^ 
videabudgalandtrneinewitiade- 
taied irnplemertalion pten of tie pr» 
jecL Grants are not awarded to capi
tal projects.

AppficaPons are avalabte Ihroi^ 
tie JACL Padfic Northwest Oisfrici 
office r SeaMe, Wiash.. from Karen 
Yoshiotei or Nobi Sugai d 20&623- 
5068, or via e-mai at JAGLPN- 
WROOmsn-com.

Compteted appficatibns should be 
sent tp tie L^acy Fund Grants 
Conin«ae. do JACL Padfic North
west Distrid Office, 671 S. Jackson 
8t,Sdte206, Seattle. WA 96104, by 
hand or postmarked by Friday. Oct 
17,1997. ■

Minidoka edmpsite visit from 
1000 Club reunion slated

; JACKPOT. Nev.—Bus frps to tie 
Minidoka carrpsite have been 
changed to a sin£^ tip tor Friday, 
Oct 10. first day of the 1000 Oub 
50lh anrvversary reunion, from Cac
tus Pete's Casino with a box lunch 
added and is rciuded at no extra 
charge to the Reunion registration, it 
was announced by Hid Hasegawa, 
reunion chair.

The orignal visitor’s house sti re
mains at the entrance of tie WWII in- 
temment center, which is about 75 
tries northeast from Nevada-ldaho 
borda dty of JadpoL 

Practioe and qiaHying rooids Fri
day tor tie 1000 Club got tourna
ment Saturday al the Cactus Pete's 
course is depandert ipon regisfra- 
tion of at least 40 gotos, Has^awa 
announced tvs week.

The gala progarfl mixa on Friday 
is being chaired by Or. Frank 
Sakamoto, forma National 1000 
Oub char, ass^ by felow MieH 
JAa lOOOos Tom Masonori, Herb 
Okamoto and Dr. Janies Taguchi 

The Tie & Garter” buRet-banquet 
Saturday evening, and get-away 
Sunday morning brealdast corrplete 
tie SOti anniversaf)i reunion pro

gam.
Registration covers the Friday bus 

trp to tie Minidoka campsite, tie 
mixa, Saturday banqu^ Sunday 
breakfast the souvenir program 
booklet and a second booUel with 
photogaphs. stories and comments 
to be maiod after the reuiion.

nt is not necessary to be a 1000 
CkPber to attend." Hasegawa 
added

Al fees ($55 reuraon registrabon, 
$60 fa got toumamerf), payable to 
the 'JACL 1000 Oub Reunion.’ 
should be mated to SeicN Hayashi- 
da, 231 Lone Sta Rd. Narpa. ID 
83651 by Sept 15.

Room reservations should also be 
made by Sept 15 with Cactus Pete’s 
Casino (80CV821-1103). Ask tor the 
specif JAa-reunion rate of $58.pa 
•room, Hasegawa reminded

Fa tiose traveling by air from 
Portland a Seiatlle should fly to 
Boise by Thursday^ 2:30 p.m., notify 
Hayashida (208/466-72^ eve,), 
(around transportation w8 be ready 

. by notifying Hasegawa (206/529- 
1525) for the'motor tip to JapIpoL 
Others are eipected to fly to Twin 
Fals via S^L^ City. ■

By choice
A September update on the Kuan Kao killing
BYCXnOLKAWASE
Sonora County JACL Praaldirt -

First, here is an ipdate on the 
shooting of Kuan Chung'Kao by 
the Rohnert Park (C^alif.) police of- 
iicer (see Basic Information: Aug. 
15-Sept 4, 1997, Pacific Citizen). 
Some interesting points have 
come to since the initial news 
reports, making it. frnper^ive that a 
higher governmental office review 
this iriMnt.

(1) Witnesses, including off-duty 
CHP officers, place the victim 7 to 
12 feet away in a standing position 
with a pole paraRel to the ground. 
He was not running with the pole 
above his head

(2) Due to intoxication and the 
searchlight trained on his face. 
Kao may not have known that the 
officer (Shields} would shoot. Ac
cording to witnesses, the officer 
did not verbally warn Kao that he 
would shoot.

(3) Kao hit the officers’ vehicles 
because he felt threatened by their 
excessive tactic of screeditng both 
of their speeding vehicles to a halt 
a few feet in front of hiin.

(4) Offica Shields was instruct
ed by the first officer on the scene 
(Lynch) to stay in his car and await 
back-up urwts.

(5) Kao was Jiarassed by pa
trons at a Cotati bar for his ettinic 
badrground In the ensuing fi(^,

K&o was held back and stabbed in 
the forehead with a dart Cotati po
lice officers declined to address 
Kao's complaints of harassment.

(6) Asian Law Cteucus' factual 
summary found the Sheriff Depart
ment’s investigation conducted in 
a one-directional manner, assum
ing the victim to be the major ag
gressor Old the officer to be the 
victim.

(7) Based on the 1997 Sonoma 
Ckxjnty Grand Jury report, the U.S. 
Commission on CMi Rights may 
investigate Sonoma County's Law 
Enforcement Department for civil 
rights violations.

(8) The NCWNP District Council 
has supported further investi^tive 
action. The (JAa) National Board 
was presented with a similar mo
tion. San Francisco. San Mateo 

’ and Marfri Cheers have aH been
tostiumental in helping our chapter 
meet the commitments required 
for acting on this issue.

BacauM the question of diver- 
srty/eensitivrty training In law en
forcement was raisM, I felt it nec
essary fa our chapta to pursue 
and darify this issue. Therefore. 
Sergeant Ptoola of the Sonoma 

Shedfra Dept, has agreed 
to apeak at our next board meeting 
(Sept. 5). Members are welcome 
to come to this infonnal talk, which

will take place before the board 
meeting, at 7 p.m.

Redress is not overt—I have 
been told that "now that Redress is 
.ova, JAa is looking fw reac
tionary issues to gel invdved in." 
I'd kke to respond by saying Re
dress is not ova pntH August 1996.

ORA is aggressively seeking 
what they believe to be over 2,000 
eiigtoie rec^iients.

Japanese Penivians have been 
very active in trying to get their 
case reviewed by the Justice DepL 
JAa has been committed to this 
issue since the last convention.

Forma Japanese-American rafl- 
road workers are trying to gel their

case oveiruled by the Justice 
DepL on a ‘reasonable doubt” 
clause. The government claims 
that the rolroad employees were 
terminated by a private company, 
therefore not eligtole. However, the 
faihilies that were affected were 
confined to their homes and inves
tigated by the FBI.

Welcome—Membership chair 
Jim Murakami reports a stearty in
crease in Chapter merrfiierehip, 
following the trend of the National 
organization. -As of fr«s month, 
membership stands at 251.— 
Sonoma County Grapevine ■

President's messa^s, columns and 
features appearing in JACL chapter 
newdetters are being gleaned for this 
eomer.—Editor /

Port of life: Volunteering
BY HANK TANAKA
Ctereteid JACL BiMn Edher

Volunteering is a regular part of 
the lifestyle of many Americans.
Our own Cleveland JACL chapter 
is among the many worthwhte 
services and causes which relies 
exclusively on volunteers to hdfiti 
its mission. We have nb'pakt staff.

Vokinteerkig is a personal com- 
mttmehl to a service aoause that 
we believe in and wait to be 4 
part of. We give of our time, ene^ 
gy. tatonte. sldk and money.

For many of.uS. M’s a choice (hat 
we make as to what ornnizatkm 
to work fa. The choice may de
pend on what we hope to benefit 
Trom v^unteering.

Vrtiy work fa JACL? To meet 
and make new friends, to increase 

on vokinteem to hdfiti understanding and appreciation of 
We have no'pakt staff, our ghapter memb^, to become

:-------------- 1 — aware of and sensitive to
others, to be chafienged by new 
ventures, to work togettia in the 
pursuit of a common cauM, to feel 
a sense, of accomplishmant when

a task is completed, and rp^ Im
portantly. to er^y the socialization 
and camaraderie of doing -ttiings

chapter provides a wonder
ful opportunity for volunteering. 
Many of us already do such things 
as prepare and serve refresh
ments or food, make cals to pro
mote attendance, or carry out 
planned activities.

CXir chapter also needs persons 
who can heip-with planning and 
developing such programs as 
membershfo recruMmenL curricu
lum. coalition-building, ^uraj 
awareness, legislative ^erts, and 
fund raisir^. These programs are 
chaired by board members. But 
the need is also fa persons to 
serve on the committees.

Planning and developing pro
grams is orie level of vokjnteering. 
Yes. M takes the commitment of 
time, energy, talerits, and sidfis of 
volunteers on an ongoing basis. 
Your help is needed. a write 
to Scott Furukawa. Cleveland 
chapter president. 356 Manhattan 
Parkway. Painesviile Twp., OH 
44097-5064; 216/3&4-2856; e-mafi 
SF9160msn.com

You may get a saB tor help. As a 
part of )^r Mestyfe. ^ thought* 
hi consideration to volunteering at 
the planning and development lev
el fa our Cleveland JAa Chapter. 
The benefits could be beyond your 
expectations.—Ctevaland JACL 
BtMin.AuaJSefJt 1997m
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Varyltuly Ybun
By Harry Honda

Mayan Nikkei

students familiar with
I the Stone Age, the origins 

ofAmefican Indians OTBB' 
ing the Bering Strait»>-ODoe a 
land mass bAre the Ice Age— 
from Asia to America is standaid. 
stuff Airthropologistspointtotfae 
native Americans as “all of hbn- 
goload racial stodc” and say 
“there is no readn to diink that 
there was an influx of peoples 
into preOnlumhan America floci 
anywhere ^se but Asia.” Undeni
ably, tbtfi Asian ctt "******** is fas- 
QTWtmg to panda-. What Ixin^ 
this about is our trip to ^Aicatan 
ibOowing our ninfli Pan Ameri
can bfiUcri AsBodaiaon conven- 
tkn, wfakh was in Mexico 
last July 25-29.

Coluinlxis thou^t them to be 
natives of the Indies. Cotv- 
quistadore and ^»ni^ missiQD- 
aries in Mexico tfaoi^t they 
woe dealing with descendants ^ 
the Ibn Lost Ihbes of Israd; but 
one Jesuit priest wrote ^tey re
sembled not the Jews but the 
peoples of Thitaiy and thus had 
migrated fiom Asia (known as 
the Acosta theory), but not know
ing when or bow.

And, ^ there is the 
that vhite people had been in 
Americas ki^ be&m Columbus., 
The Book of Mormon tdls of mi-' 

\erations fiom the'Iloly Land to 
tte^ewWorid. ^
>-iceading about the ancient 
lores of Cbdchen Itza, the Mayan 
capital of thdJ>lGi1h (Yiica^) 
hringB lip «nrtft>er theoiy the na- 
tives were part of the omtinental 
mass that broke away and has 
hftpft fiaUftH Atlantis and Xfn 
‘liBfs not fia^ &at the-eeriy 
world was a different place mil- 
bone of ypais ago; the oantinents 
were net what they are today. 
America was joined to other land 
mnswo, both east and west,
mak-ing it Ingirwl tlwt. if man wftff
in Europe a milban }nears ago, 1^ 
was aim in America” Iheae 

are by Adalberto Rivoa 
*7be b^reteries of Chicben 

Iba,” 1996 ^ You get the idea 
&at some theorists are unwilling 
fcn allnw to the Amawran Indians 
that their greet talent and native 
adiievementB have Asim ooo- 
nediana

Such q»culatians would have 
never dawned here had I skipped 
Canam, Chichen Itza and TVi- 
lum (the only Mayan ruins by

the see). It is said ffie b^«ns 
produced bark paper similar to 
the manrwy faind in IndoneaB 
(C:d^)es and Moluccas). Ihe 
Mayam had a symbol that 

^looked like a aea^ fir the
fniit>w>mntira1 cono^lt, *800.” 
Ibe sacred Mayan calendar of 
365 days is older than the Grego
rian. The unique Mayan beiro- 
^yphics, the pyramids and tem- 

wideqreed human sacri
fice. agriculture and trade are 
part of the dvilizatkn that flour
ished in Mesoamerica-Middle 
America, where &e Japanese 
immigrantB bad landed a hun
dred years ago, an event oom- 
memcrated two months before 
fl)el997PANAconvention.

The conummity hiatoty of 
the Japanese in Mexico dates 
firm }^y 10, 1897, when 35 
ymg men firm Yokohama ar- 
rrved at Puerto Madero in the 
state of Chiapas and estaUtehed 
the Enomoto initiaDy as
coffee farms in Escuintia and 

. that failed but suc- 
. with other oops several 

years later. They hsd married 
Mayan women whose descen
dants are now (josa^fth 
ati(^ some proudly 

..their Japanese surnames. Its~ 
the ^^Mmoto 

Assodation. based in the city of 
Tbpachula in Chinas.

The 100th Anniversaty cele- 
Iralian of J^anese immigrataon 
to Mexico was axmnemorated in 
Tbpacfaula, F^arntnOo Soconusoo 
and Puerto Madero with viata- 
tkns by Prince Akidiino, the sec
ond son of Elmperar Akihito, and 
his wife, accompanied by state 
officials and Nikka leadere from 
Mexico Oty, among them Carlos 
Kamga, Dr. Rene Tknaka and 
Enrique Shibayama There were 
monuments dedk^t*d, grave- 
aites of pioneer cwlnriighi visited, 
trees planted, boulevards and
arlviiAi namaH <hf tha Japanese 

oentennial, fiestas
andspeeches.

(Tb Stone I^iimaru, photo- 
archivist of WRA camps and of 
his own MIS who grew up 
in Imperi^TfaUQ' and is now of 
Holtywoodr this was a qxit be 
and I often talked about and 
wanted to cqver. Its covers is 
featured in the June 1997 fasue 
c£Boletin Infi^mativo, the bO^ 
gual AMJ newp^ier.) ■

Action Alert
Nottoncd JACL cderts chapters to support 
raUroad, mining lomilies claim for redress
(Continued fixm page 1) 
ny faciities and copper mines in 
designated military zones, “res
tricting the yberty of Japanese 
American raHroad and mining 
workers in these zones and effec- 
tiyefy preveriting fiwm from cofitin- 
uing their empioyinant”

Furihermore. DeWitrs Procla
mation No.3, March 24, restricted 
the travel of afl persons of Japan
ese ancestry outside a five-mie ra
dius of their reeidance “to seek any 
employmant'

Nalionri Director, Herb Yama^ 
nisM added the ORA “wiN not seek 
out these famSes''so it is up to us 
to find out who and where they 
are.- National JA(X has been 
cotnpfeng a roeta of ralroad and 
mining wrorker famiies, their pre
sent residence, phone number,' 
name of company and <Mte of dfa- 
mtori. folowed by aeveral ques- 
lionsabouttoedaim:

• AppM to ORA tor rwkess? (yes or 
no).

• DsflM by ORA? (yM or no).
• >^ipsrisd to i^ipsMe dvWon? 

(yes or no).

U.S. appelate court in Washing
ton, and the case of Sugi Taka- 
hashi, awaiing a decision from the 
U.S. Court of Federal Claims. ■

SUDDENLY. (TS THAT T7ME OF YEAR A6AIW

• Sti open at Appelato dmsion? 
(yes or no).

• Appelato action oh appeal? (de
nied or gtarSsd).

• Have you pursued siit in U.S. 
Court of Claims? (yes or no).

• If so. «vhat is its status now? (ex- 
Ptain).

The “action aierf questionnaire 
also cites the need for documenta
tion or infom>ation to support the 
claim and for names of attorneys 
interested in these cases.

Likewise, chaobrs w^re toerted 
to encourage fSiiieB of ralroad 
and minirfg workers to file for re
dress as soon as poesble.

The NationalJACL Alert packet 
to the chaptors included a three- 
page backgromd. key issues and 
the personal story of Nmi Nomoto 
Yoshida. whose father Haniyoshi 
was a Santa Fe Ralroad enploy- 
ee for 20 years, an update on the 
Emito Kaneko dain betefe toe

LETTERS:
The Outcome - Why JACL-LEC 
appeal^hen refused CLPEF’s grant

On July 20,197pat the Natioaal submitted to the Civil Ube 
JACL Qmvention^ Chicago, the Public Education Fund (CLPE 
National JACL Council adof^ a As chair of the JACL/LEC, I
reaolutim in fwindrle calling for in- it is my nsponsifality to infiinn the 
dividual monetary compensation JACL manbos oT themonetary compensation 
for evacuees. On July L 1972, at 
Washington. D.C., the National 
JACL Council reaffirmed the 1^0 
resolution for rqiaratians. On Feb.-
1. 1979, the JA(X Redr« Com- _____  ___________ ____________
mittee met finnaUy for the first rqected the $25,000 grant that the 
time with the Japanese Amoican CIPEF awarded the JACL on ap---- ---------- - --- --------------------- .... ..

outcome of
the “PROPOSAL- 

The Ebcecutive Board of the 
Japanese^ American Citizens 
T iPopWF alwHw Educatim Com- 
mittee (JACL/LEC)

ars to discuss 
redress strategies. On May 20. 
1982, the National JACL Board es- 
taUisfaed JACLLEC as a ncnprofit 
corporation to lobby for redress. On 
May 17, 1985, the National JACL 
Board aasigned JACULEC full la- 
sponsibility fir redress lobb3ong.

On July 13-14, 1996, the 
JACl>LEC Executive Board and 
Pngect Committee met in San Ma
teo to discuss the feasibdrty and 
nificance of oeating a JACL project 
to teU the compdling story of how 
Japanese Aibericahs, mentoere of 
JACL, and fiieods d the Japanese 
American comm unity raised over 
$1 milKfm wnH organized educa
tional program within JACL arvl 
out in the oommumtiee.

A^ JACTAEC worked fir more 
than 10 years to get the Civil liber
ties Act of 1968 enacted. This story 
is about the JACL/LEC redress 
rampsign and vriiy the JACL took 
on the daunting challenge of mak
ing the United States Constitution 
come alive.

We used the ri^t guaranteed in 
the Canstitutiort—the ri^ to peti
tion our government to ipdrees our 
grjevBiwea. It is aliio about working 
on bdialf of the traumatized Japan- 

- ese American oopummity and an al- 
most iipposinMe grassrarts pctyect 
that turned intn a process.
When JACL was finally victorious, 

urprideai

peal. This decisioD was reached ^- 
ter much tfaou^t and ddiberaticm 
for the following reascms:
• JACL/LEC was the only Japan
ese American organization with a 
Washington, D C., presence to lobby 
for redress. JACL created 
JACIAEC as a lobbying ann to 
pursue redress. The lobbying ann 
was noooooary fir JA(X to fund a 
full-time lobbying /-ampatgri *nae 
JACL/LEC created a coalition that 
united the efforts of thousands o( 
JACL members and noD-members, 
Nisei and Don•^h8ei veterans, axxl 
numerous civil ri^i^ r^igious and 
prnfrsmnnnl organizations in the 
campaign to secure redreas.
• The JAd/LEC was the commu
nity organizaticNi that met and
planned ramnnign with
Japanese American meinbers of 
Pnngnwa arwl ecgoyed the faH Sup
port of tbeae Congpeesicioal mem
bers and their staff «
• The CLI^F rgected the 
JACL/LBCis proposed project to tril 
the story of the effirts of thousands 
of JACL members and Iffsei veter
ans to secure redress. The 
JACL/LEC played a key and eesen- 
tial role in getting the Civfl liber
ties Act of 1988 enacted and funded. 
The-JACL/LEC raised aikl spent 
over $1 nuUon to lobby fir redrees. 
The JACL/LECs success was ulti
mately responsible fir cseetion of

it brou^t back our pride and sense the CLPEF. Unfortunately, the 
of empowennort arid we were aUe CLPEF Board did not ^

' to irpdaiin, “We did itr
Even thcai^ Redress is not offi

cially over until Aug. 10,1^ the 
JACIAEC Bc^id f^t tbm was an 
immediate need to research and 
write this stay because many of 
the individuals who worked eo fer- 
veotiy to get the Civil libertiee Act 
of 1388 passed are elderly and in 
fiail health. Their experiences, 
memloriee, and insi^tB will be lost 
forever unleee this prtject is under
taken now. We are in a race for

Therefore the JACL/LEC Boaid 
voted to recommend to the Nation
al JACL Board to approve the 
JACIAEC and Btyaet 
to start the groundirork fir the p^

At the August 1996 National 
JACL Convention in San Jose, ffie 
National JACX Board appiuved the 
reoammeodation by the JACIA^
Executive Board to start. 
ground-work for the JACL Project,
-Japoneec Americans: From Im- 
fnaonmeat During Workl War n to
the Civil lAertiro Act of 1988.” ____________________ __________

TheJACLAEClhiredastaffper-' tiie pfut of the review psi^Mts. 
son to coordinate tbs project with Points were deducted the
the ^AC^AEC ai^ 1%^ Com- JACLkpix^nackeda irnfoMian- 
mittee. The JACL/LEC and Project al catsiogv or lifafarian“ when it 
Cdoanittee vohintoered their time was dear the JACIAEC coUection 
and reaouroes to draft a proposal to would be in the cwtofty and control 
fund the project The Propel was of prcdtesianal archivists te the

histoiy. d this remarkable accom
plishment wcethy of initial grant 
funding.
• Apparortly, CLPEF Board mem- 
here, staflC and review panriists 
thought the JACIAECs proposed 
project was a story about “politics” 
and “political fundraising.” That is 
simply not tbe case The JACL pro
ject trils the story of dernoa^ and 
bow citizros of any ethnic back
ground can work witbm tire I 
to faring about needed _
rhanpp • tilting]
United States protects people’s dvH 

but protec
tions are meaningless if tb^ are 
not imheU by the government The 
very heart of tins oouDtzyk demob- 

is a lystem tiiat is aocessfole to 
atizfris and a legislative proosss 
that allows the govsnunent to ri^ 
wrongs and correct iiquBtkes. T^ 
is the story the JACL propoaed to

Japanese American National U- 
braiy. Pandists didnt read and/or 
understand the JACL/LECs bud
get narrative; the obvious need to
(HOVideSOnie higto>ir<il Kar4rgnr»HTvH
toputtheOivil Liberties Act ofl988 
into'l context; or bow easily the 
JACWLECs Web Interijet home ^ 
page can be linked^to oCha groups^ 
experienoee. ____
• 5n appeal, the CH-PEF awaided 
the JA(X a ixxninal $25,000.
• We«cannot understand why the 
CLPEF Board initially rtyected the 
JACL’s proposal, tha biologized 
for that rrioction after the appeaL 
but only awarded a nominal 
$25,000 grant If the JACIAECe 
project was worthy of funding, 
surely it deserved more than 10% of 
the amount requested.
• $25,000 is not adequate to tdl the 
story of bow thousands of Japanese 
Ampyyans anH toir-mii^ed Ameri
cans across the United States, led 
by the JACIAEC produced a victo
ry in (Congress and a signature in 
the White House more than 20 
years after redress was first taken 
on by the JACL in 1968. For that 
story to be told properly, the Na- 
tiooal JACLBosrdoDAug.9,1997. 
voted to bring the project in-house 
and continue to se^ other soureee 
offiindmg,
• Coaqisring the merits of difier- 
eot awards is pnbabty not useful, 
but CllCF fuzxling decukns make 
it efasr that tire (XPEF Board 
memben do not bebeve JACIAEC 
story warranto support If that’s tiie 
case, the $25,000 awarded on afh 
peal can be better spent fir propos
als that are ««Twtw^nriAvl aiw»h aw 
the National JACL “NISET project 
or other proje^ that will institu- 
tionalize the histoy of redress into 
the future.

The JACL story will be a histori
cal case stiaty for all organizations 
wta^ seek redress sind justice fir the 
devastating wrong commitod by 
tbeir-govenment with removaL ex- 
dusitm and ddention in relooatian 
centers using military necessity as 
justification. The Cemmission on 
Wartime Relocatioa «**wl Intern
ment of CiviianS that
“the causes which shaped these de- 
dskxis were race, prajudioe, war 
hysteria and a failure of political 
leaderdiip.”

Tins shay is about a major cam
paign to r^ht the wrong for our 
people and JACL undertook the ef- - 
fart The redren story is anotha 
mflestorw in the 70-year history of 
JACL as a human and avil ri^to 
organization ehkh hte duii^ its 

history lookad^afiEr the geoer^ 
alwrffae ofAmerkWis of Japanese 

. anoBstzy and afl people.
The I^qject needs the siqlport of 

the JACL members and it is my 
hope that the members win agree.

^aX.SaAEc
JAOABC Bnentive Board and Pro

ject Caainittoe Memben; lldhe Fi#>- 
ks. aecnteiy, WtinoC Creek. CdsL,

• The CLPE^ Board’s initial deri- d^^
non nre tn Atryi th« .TAPn.Sion not to fimd the JACCs prqject 
was appealed by the JACIAEC 
due to numerous soaring ernn on

Settle; HreT er.Oo-
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BYAKEMIKAYLENG

You're okay, kid

A h, hack to scfaooi time. 
- /\ 'Hie LA beat wave is 
X ^cooling down, the au
tumn air k getting criq}, and the 
leaves are Ming in New 
En^and, vdwfe aU us JA top stu
dents will be att<mding Ivy 
Littgue ooQ^& on full sdxdar- 
diips.

At least, tfaa^B >n4mt we’re sup
posed to bdieve. Iba^s bow the 
media pcrtr^ us, and diatfs 
what our culture wants.

Isayth^i^withit
I can juSraee the startled knks 

«i the faces of many who know 
'"me w^ Ifever.there wasawalk- 

iiig diche Aaim Madi Whiz Kid, 
it’s yours truly. Akemi. How 
many people do you know who 
study physics as a HOBBY?

the same attitude Steve 
and I had about ^nd adkool? 
'Ihate quoting Stev^ our 
d^rees in math and 
were*bofabydegrei 
wejust&tbkedqingasptOTper- 
soEi^ sdf-indulgenoe. So why aih 
I saying, the bd with H?

Letfs darify a few things. Fm 
not s^mg tl^ hell wi& academ
ic aduevanent or hi^ tech. Fm 
not saying I regret having ^rent 
years in t^ bt^ne» nn kiying,^ 
some of us JAa haife just lost our 

/e oo Reqa^
taains,'but dont deify 

it \hhie the gwd stuff zn^ 
dolls can faring, but isee its limi- 
tatioDS. And fer.GocK sake, ld% 
acknowledge that nloD-ecademic 
types have a valuiable place in 
this world, toa

In any groiq> oT people, out* 
intere^ a^ abilities wiD differ. 
Ibere's nothing wrong with that, 

‘ tbafs just how people ard Some 
of us are great in acbopl,-odier8 
only sasa Just as some of us are 
great affdetes, artists, leaden  ̂or 
whatever, while others are not

Our overemphaas on acade
mia is oud to those who are 
guilfy of ctfthing more than being 
part of the statistical descxiptim 
cffhumani^ which plaii^ radi
cates tiiat people are different 
Giow^ Semaei, I remeepbo’ 
watdmig peers anqpfy were

not the dassroom type. Ibesr 
tives would have been so much 
bette reelned dsewhere. But 
our conununify refused to 
acknowledge tl^. Thor were 
smashed into a mold not ri  ̂fcr 
them, bettered psychnlngkafty. 
accused ^ lasQ aiKl Nisei dders 
of “shaming the femily.'’ Is it any 
wonder that some of them 
turned to drug abuse?

And what about all those Kisei 
who really wanted to go to col
lege, but who did not want to 
restrict tbemsdves to tiie “ri^t” 
choices like accounting, engi
neering. pre-med, or la^ Tbi^ 
buckled under tiie cruel *t*f*»*w» 
of our culture, and bypasaed 
their true caDin^^ in other fidds. 
lh|9 kept 8i|yin& aomedciy I will 
a4n^ aome^ I win do vrdl. In
step thQT years in careers
vdikh never quite wodced out

And what of those like mya^C^ 
How can 1 ever articulate my 
frustrations over roy own urunet 
needs, which others could rteva- 
see. because they were Uinded 
to^n^raura?

My brother-in-law, Stan 
was an average student 

vdK) did not go to college. He 
r^iairs downed power lings dur
ing windstcams. Steve, his 
bi^y brother, programs ^e 

fyr satel
lites. Not teing JA, Stan was 

. never r^eaed for his choices. 
The next time we’re in a power 
blackout, le^s be honest, who. 
would wk^ue more?

I say, lefs retain our greater 
re^Kct for echicatkn, the 
mainstream lacks. But 1^ loos
en up some, aial value those 
don't fit the ideal

JACLb been having a real 
problem recruiting young people.
I konder if the vast nuycrify of 
JAyouth, who cannot fit our cul
ture dictated ideal, are put off 
by the uneasy feding th^ win be 
pressured to be scanething tiiey 
are iMt What these Yonses need 
to heiar is, “you’re okay, kid.* ■

Akemi hat ^xntooer thirty yan in 
. O 19S7AkwkBC,lBe.

COMMENTARY:

A response to Yosuhoia’s commenlory
BVeALEMMAMI

.OMir.Ctm
- 1 am writing m leepoPM to Dmy ^ 

OnmnwnUtty (Aug. 1-14 
P.C.) While 1 am >*—■«»"* to mflame 
fixrtfaerjsontioveisy cm the iasoe of 
JA£3/lECs rtiectioD of oar grant, 
e^teoally giveo tfaeir great eontribu- 
tioo to the Redress eflbrt aztd oin 
mterest m unifying rather than divici- 
ing oar conmiuni^I^do^dbew

ms cdouDentaiy, reqtnrmg a ■r^'cip^w 
asfcdkm:

. 1. We did not initially reject the 
JACl/LEC prcfnsa) because 
“JACIAEC was only a fundraisiz^ 
operatHn” as Mr Yasuhara atates. 
'Ihere were multiple reasons for the 
initiwl r^lection the failure
to identify the princqial investigalor 
or writer Of the $250,000 project, the 
dfifiind of such persai>
nd, the bi^ personnd costa inrela- 
tkn to the other costa. (Pmaand 
costa were $138,000, fringe benefits 
were $32,700 and contract costa irare 
$28,000, totaling $198,700 out of the 
$250,000 bcM^)

Additionally. Board membeia 
thought thk while the sidject focus of 
the project was too narrow, toe multi- 
fiu-ataA components were too ambi
tious to adiieve. Ihe Pnject 
Aunmaiy stated that the project 
would *..:.dnniment how a small 
group of Japanese Americans raised 
$1 millkn and worked for more than 
10 years to get toe Civil liberties Act 
of 1988 passed,” and on page 4, toe 

of JACL& tamcious strug^

bathe .

raismg ac^vitiee are being acniti- 
nized Ify Cemgteas and sinee we had 
to justify afl grants we awarded to a 
paanbly hostile Congress.

Also, the Board dboae not to 
more than $IQ0,0(X) to.aiQ’01 
■nH tlitiw irqiirstni 
requesting $250,000 to ap|^ any 
grant awarded to one waiipcnent of 
toe project In moed instances, etoere 
the pcqect requesting $250,000 was 
iDulti-lwatffl, the Board made a rech 
onunendatiaDvOn which component of 
toe project to frmd with toe hmited 
funds awan'

toeLECtotoe*. 
our gi^elBMadU not pcrait award-* ^ 
sw grants based oo the maeatDde of 
the onlAatw to Rotoem. We had 
to asdoi our dwamnns fasoed m toe 
quahti^ of toe proposals sidanittad to

are deepfy c
JAClAfC ebene to r^ c 
but tosR was no r

s awarded. 
2 Weiocan rmitialdecj-

I and on appeal awardedrt25,(XX) 
to JACL/LEC. Given the restricted 
kmount of funds to os for

"story 
for—and /able success

SS3SS
Voices

proposals, the Board decided at the 
outaet to fund as .many projects as fea
sible with "seed money” so mntees 
would be encouraged to devd^ addi
tional sources of funding. We fdt a 
need to fimd pnjects in many states, 
on different sufaj^, in varied media 
and faxtoverse aipmadMe to mazi- 

cn toe «fwt
Atikantirmt fi/Apmwiii, «

The $25i)W awarded was in the 
range of grants gtven to other pro
jects. Of toe 135 awards, no ^limt 
received more U»ati $100,000. Only 
two of toe 135 projects frmded (L4 
p^rr«igitl outside of P.at,^il>^Ait 
categoiy (less than $25,000) receieed 
toe full funding for thei^ origina] 
requ^ The aver^ grant awarded 
was miprazimatdy-!C7,(X)0.

3. We a^ not “ignarant" ofthe itde 
JACL/LEC play^ in toe heroic 
Redress movement as Mr. Yasuhaia 

We reeognixe the enormous 
the JACLand

detected on the Board against 
JACIAEC. In feet, JACL NstiooM 
and toapten reqeived more grant 
money than any other organiza- 
tksLWe funded 29 JACL pnjects and 
at least five F«<c9ects purpocling to tdl 
toe Redress sto^. inctoding toe L£C 
proposal and a proposal submitted by 
an LEG Board menfoer from Seattle.

Id addition, akboo^ we BStially 
requested JACLAEC to use the ini
tial grant cf $25,000 to begin oeatioa. 
of an «***wi*ataH hiMirtgmphy tO 
tify primary and secondary resouroes 
on redress (one of the proposed com
ponents of toe JACiy LEG preposaU, 
we dedded to allocate a sqimate frmd 
of $25,000 to ezecute this taA, thus 
freeing toe imtial grant of $25,000 for 
another component of toe JACI/LEC 
proposal Thus in asscnce, a reaource 
base of $50,000 was created fr< 
JA(^1A£C to b^in aeveral conq»- ^ 
Dents of their prqpcaaL

I am truly sorry about toe bitter 
feelings the proressing of the 
JACL/LEC grant has caused. Many of 
us worked hard for Redress and we 
duly appreciate the enormous contri- 
butioo of toe JACL/LEC. But given 
toe SBOStraints of the guidehnes, the 
lam nunfoer of requests for grants 
and toe hmited funds at our (hqfosal, 
we fdt we did the best we could. I do 
hope that we wiD find a way to tdl toe 
story of Redrees with JACL/LECb
lwp«it awH 4,'Wpfl B

Comments and concerns over 
Akemi's article: A generation's passing

Akemi {Ka^en^ gryes os a very 
honest, moving description of her 
ezperience growing up Sansei in 
America (see PC. Aug. 1-14) She felt 
extreme pressure to prove that even 
thou^ tte Nisei were treated as sec
ond-class dtiaens, as a bright, 
articulate ■ ywtM prove that 
she was an ecfual, ready to meet aU 
comeis. Someehete akxig her life 
path, toe discovers that toe is not pre- 
pazed or wflUi  ̂to toe Nisei bat
tle and has to go away from her com- 
^munity to “take care of bendC* She 
later oooMS back to toe NOkei Famify 
with new reflect twI to
puto toe divetnfy agenda. She ends 
with a idea to hock-ofi' tire younger 
generqtfoo, stop being ao ad^ and

putting uiifi&ii th^
young peofde to ri^ the wrongs of 
toepast.

The legacy of severe and uijust 
racism against the Japans in 
America is real and is sornetoing we 
aD have to foce as individuak and as 
a ComihuDitic Akemi is a very fortu
nate woman.-UnHke moat, ha-fiunfly 
shared then'emericnces of the UB. 
concentration carqis and toeir strug- 
dee to ccRDe back home'after toe war. 
Akenukadawholefrunflyandeam- 
muni^ that supported and nurtured 
her yet toe lau^ with sadistic plea
sure at their sidfaring. Akena took on 
far hendf toe task of undoing the 
wron^ of toe past-deqrfy an impds- 
tode talk. What we can do far our-
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selves is to hear^ stories of the 
baei and Nisei, share their pain, and 
learn fitsn it We cannot undo or erase 
post hurts. Feehng toe pain of our 
motoere and fidhers is tte onfy 
to heal ouraeIvsB and our community 
learn the lessons of the past, and 
become strong and wise advocates for 
toefuture.
' Must we i^Mstedy learn toat you 

can't make it solely on merit in 
America? Boee and gender still mat
ter The Issei and Ifisei pushed toe 
north that bemg smart and qieaking 
"l^od” Enghto makes you equal in 
itoite America. The reahfy is that 
amply acquirmg language skOb in DO 
way givee you aceeas to toe haDs of 
power nor does it pnpm you to cope 
wito-cnidrealitMB. Thes was proven 
by toe Nasi where toe .sxeeplionff 
takntsoftoc
are still denied tod^ Hoar wtm 
Tfisei gardeners, maidB. and hooei 
boys do you know that were colege„ 

d profeeBMoak? Tbday; many 
i Snneei are also untole to 

afiseve their ftpB potential becnoae 
rnoan, afoeit at leas panieitaie ievd.

Rnally Akemi mdirec^ gives us a 
' eonerete Aatration of toe disappear
ance of toe Japanese American eoni- 
nnmify laderrimal maxnage is too 
norm, difldhns emyka are enmmon- 
plaoe. As a rendt, wnaei are becom
ing rare, and Good endangered.

pot theories and have acted i^on 
tb*«n- I oftn wander if our drive to 
disaigtoar is due to the need to 
bocomo asiiiwlated, or due to aa 
imkOTfafe li«ney of setf^atrad ^

I come away frtan Akemih aitick 
Wfth tKat each
must too demons of toe post in
todr own way, none of us can undo 
toe past, ehai^ toe pain of our par
ents is our pTYvOsge. hftting the wbD 
of racism ■ stiD pamftd, and growii« 
Up is hard to do. especially in the 
toadow of such strong anrvivan as 
our parents.

I still struggle with these ques
tions: How do we as Sansei nsitimie 
toe Nfltod legacy? What is our Sand 
legaiy? Are we re^ and wiUmg to be 
toe bridge to fiitav generatiens of 
ilmwnwir Americans? Or are we bet
ter off melting soray and disappearing 
into toe Bwfti-cnhural pot? Actions 
speak kaider than words, so maybe d 
oftoeee questions are becomiDg moot 
mtoeU^Nfekdvaimh.

SsDFnmciMO
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/^tas Vegas Yonsel, Caiacciolo, Smithsonian tiavoling exhl)it comes to Santa Quz
cirafted by Montreal Expos
BY SALLY SKINNER

' Lm MCL Neva
LAS MSGAS-In today's worid of- 

liang young baseball athletes, one 
finds more-frequently the appear
ance of those of Japanese descent 
Here in our own valley, frran Hen- 
dCTSon another of our &vorite sons 
is on his way to hopefully a career 
that is ev^ young boy’s dream: to 
play baseball in the big leagues.

On June 3, Anthcny Caracddo, 
17-year-<Jd grandson of the late 
George Miyama, was drafted the
Itfontreal EIxpos in the seventh 

• round. Starting at Basic ~ High 
Sc^ml, be played shortstop and had 
been recognired as probsbly the 

infiolAar in the city
*I just wanted a fair deal in a 

- round that I felt was fair," Anthony 
^<**said. T feel everything was handled 

well and 1 know that now is the 
time where all the hard work will 
really begin." Anthony was hitting 
A24 (39 for 92) in 26 games in his 
season with the Wolves. He hit nine 
home runs, had 35 RBb and scored 
30 runs.

Anthony spoke of his pnide in his

haitage as wdl as his 
Itrdian background, but it is the 
Japanese part that may have given 
him a little edge.

MataTudly, his great-grandfa
ther, iiatsuto HakaU pla)^ aemi- 
pro ban for an Ogc^ Utah, team 
for apiHOximatdy six years, with a 
short stint for induction into the 
service during Worid War I. It loote 
as though Hatsuto’s adept pitdiing 
arm has filtered down throu^ his 
descendants to a shortstop, seven 
inches taller4han himwplf at fi*!" 
and 175 pounds.

*nirr>iigb aU of the attentioD and 
excitement, George remains calm 
and nxire focused than some young 
n>er in his

His coach, Anstm Jones, portrays 
him as a role model whom he re- 
spe^ both as a ball player and an 
individual with a good attitude to
ward his position that will help him 
handle lipcoming pressures.

Currently, Anthony is fdaying 
rookie ball in West Palm Beadi, 
Fla., and recently hit another 
homer in the Ebcpos’ win over the 
Florida Moriins. ■

SANTA CRUZ, Cahf-The wdl- 
traveled Smithsonian Institutian 
exhibit, *A More Iferfect Unfen: 
Japanese AmericaM and the US. 
Constitutioa," c^)ened Sept 4 at the 
Santa Cruz City Library, 2124 
C^urdi St, with the Watsonville 
JACL as co-sponsors with the li
brary.

Offidal ^lening and reception 
with local Nisei WWII veterans as 
special guests will be held Sept 5 
Santa Cruz County Superior Court 
Judge Kathleen Akao ^ M gu^

The library is open at 10 a.m. 
during the week ai^ on Sunday, 1- 
5 pm. Guest speakers during the 
odiiUt’s six-week stay include local 
author Franz Steidl this Sunday, 2 

- p.m., at the libi^ <xi his bock. Lost 
Battalions: Going for Broke in the 
Ib^ges, Autumn 1^.

There was also a *1061 Battalion* 
of Germans in the Vosges as well as 
the better-known Tfexans who were

rescued by the 442nd aO-Nisd regi
ment

Public lectures, 7-9 pm., at the 
McPherson Center. 705 Front St., 
fijkrw:

Sept 12-Sand>' Lydon. CabriUo 
CoUege, “It Did Happen Here: 
WWII and the of the
Japane^ in the Monter^ Bay Re
gion."

Sept 18—FtlmmakerAvriter Ge
offrey Dunn, "Male Notie: fhe Relo; 
cation of Santa Cruz Italians dur
ing WWII*

Oct 3—Panelists; Authcx Jeaime 
Houston, artist Howard Ikemoto, 
Libia Yamamoto of Japanese 
PezuviaB Oral History Project, 
WWII camp jkysician-surgeon Dr. 
Masako Miura.

Final public lecture, Oct 10, 4- 
5:30 pm. at McHenry Library Foy
er, UC Santa Cruz; Alice Yang Mur
ray, assistant professor of history, 
"^ence No More: Japanese Ameri
can Internment Redress and His

torical Memory."
Film series at The Nickdodeon 

Theater, 210 linctki St., will fea
ture four films:

(1) Sept 25. 7 pm.—t/n/imsAed 
Business: the Japanese Internment 
Cases and Days ofViaiting: the Life 
and Art of EOelle Ishigo\ (2) Sept. 
26. 4 p.m.. Iterri deBsho, Steven 
Rosen and Yukio Sumida's Beyond 
Bojied *iWn?, the recollections of 
l(X)-442-MIS veterarrs, wives and 
children; (3) Sept 27, 4 p.m. with 
Jeanne Wakatsuki Houston, 
FareuxU to Mamanar, and S^. 
28. 4 p.m.. The WxsA with director 
Michael Ho.

Mini-exhibit of internment; 
works of the 5th aitd 6tb graders sp 
the Watsonville summer cultural 
Japanese acbool, Kokoro no Gakko, 
has been added to- the library ex
hibit.

Information; Friends of the San
ta Cruz Public Ubraries, 408'429- 
3495. ■

‘Festival in the Garden* fundraiser set ^ept 21
VAN NUYS, Calif.—The 100- 

442-MlS Memorial Foundation’s 
zm^ fundraising event for 1997 
wiU feature a day in Los Angeles' 
best-kept secret, the 6.5-acre Ja
panese Garden in Van Nuys in the 
San FOTiando \%llcy derig^ied by 
landscape architect Dr. Koichi Ka- 
wana, cm Sunday, Sept 21, with a 
catered lundfeon frrmi ObaC^hine, 
entetjtaihment by Tliroshima, and 
Geix^ Thkei as pregram emcee.

' 'lundteon menu frtxn Oba-. 
Chi^ the ndi^est Asian restau-* 
rant, by Wd^a^ Pudc of Spa^

c

fame, lists ITHlIms from soup to 
dess^ with a $115 value. Hiroshi
ma jazz musicians have been 
recording for 18-plus years, now 
under Quincy Jones' Qwest 
Records.

This RSVP event for 900 guests 
only will support the “Go for Broke" 
monument and its educational pro
grams.

Tickets are available at $150 per,
$50 df------ ‘ —*-------

^ wives, 
by calling 
310^7-4193.1

sing^-teacher comfortable on stage
goes ^'hy salsa numbers but are surprised toHONOLULU—She _ 

three' names: (a) .Sandy Tkukiya- 
mq, professional jazz singa- on 
weekends; (b) Sandra de Oliviera, 
music teacha by day at Kalakaua 
Intennediate SdiooL and (c) San
dra Tkukiyama de Oliviera, inter
national -language interpreter and 
translator before govehunental. 
agencies, the courts and hospitals. 
She said ha audiences at Restau
rant Row like ha Brarilian and

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 

$ Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

PROTECTION
Aihara Insurance Agency, Inc.

2S0 E. ia St. Los Angetes 00012 
SuleTOO (213)62fr062S

Lic«04967B6

FunekMhHto Int. Servicee, Inc.
99 S. teto Aw.. Passdm 91101 

SulsaOO (BIB) 79S-7D59
Uc«0175794

Oti insurance Agency 
35 N. Urie Aw., Pasadena 91101 

IB250 (ei^7B&«205
UCS0S42395

Ki

Stea302
UcS05«2264

(213)628-1600

J. Moray Company, Inc.
One CeraeqxMe Drtw, U Pams 90623 

&ae2e0 (714)562-5910
UCS06S6907 

Ogioo-Aizumi Inaurance Agency 
181B W. Bawdy Bl. UorSebdk) 90640' 

&ae210 (213)728-7488

lau-TauneiaN Ina. Agency, Inc.
250 E ia SI . Ue Angeles 90012 

Sule10Q5 (213)628-1365
Uc«0509S2e

$ato Inaurance Agency
340 E. and SL Los Angalae 90012 

Suaaoo (213)680-4190
UCS 0441090

IsuoSkTlii^sSi^Inc.
241E. Ponsna BM.. Mocseiay P«k 91754 

(213)727-7755 
UC« 0638513

373 van Naaa Aw.. Tbnanoa 90601 
stea2oo (3io)-38i-2oee

Ub* 0207119
Frank M. hnaaU Inaurance

121N. WBeSaen Odw. Lm Anpstaa 900« 
^3)87»«t84 
Lie*00«t676

learn she also, plays the Irnto. Sin
gle mom of two bc^. 15,11. and a 
giri, 9. she and her husband of 11 
years Carlos “Cariinho" de Oli
viera, noted Brarilian percussion
ist, were divorced four years ago.

A University of Hawaii graduate 
in ethnomusicdogy in 75, Tkuki^- 
ma de Oliviera studied Spanish 
language, Mexican dance and gui
tar in Guad^ara, Brazilian folk 
music traditioQS in Rio de Janeiro, 
and is fluent in both Spanish and 
Portuguese. She is th^ daughter of 
attorn^ Tbd Tkukiyama and moth
er Fuku (nee) Yokpyama. —ABM

PROP. 209
Now in force
(Continued front page 1)
This decision allowed the anti- 
affirmative action initiative that 
prohibits- preferential treatment 
based on race or gender in public 
employment, education and con
tracting to take effect on Aug. 
28. Protesting the courts deci
sion, the Rev. Jesse Jackson ^d 
thousands of afiirmative action 
supporters maithed across San 
Francis's (jolden Gate bridge 
the nex(. day.

Last November, 54 percent of 
California’s voters approved 
Prop. 209. Shortly afterwards a 
federal judge blocked the initia
tive, indicating there was a 
strong probability that the mea
sure was unconstitutional. But 
that decision was overturned in 
April by the Ninth Circuit Court.

“(Proposition 209] could have 
a f^ly broad effect on minori
ties in general," said National 
JACL Director Herb Yamanishi, 
who joined the Rev. Jackson in 
the march. “For Japanese Amer
icans it could also be a problem. 
We’re reverting back to ways for 
the government to go back to an 
old-boys’ network where who you 
know (is what^ important]."

In Lob Angeles, “For JACL 
members and the Asian Ameri
can community, the largest im-

109%
/ flO AHIIUAL FEE

OAY GRACE PERIOD

ioifl th« UCl Critfit UalM tiH btCMi M VISA
caxf Call, fu oc nail fbi iafonftariM bilaii for latinbarilii* 

iafoiawtiaa. VFtn JAQ awsbiubip tnaiia^ f»r M« Maiban. .

^NafionaUACL ,
t Cl E 01T u a 10II

ro lOX 1721/ac ilUl (4110/Mil 3SS4040./ aM S444«2a / hiMI 521-2101

pact will be on AAs who have 
been struggling to break that 
glass ceiling into levels of gov
ernment, management posi
tions. and securing their fair 
share of public contracting dol
lars," said Pacific Southwest Re
gional Director A1 Muratsuebi.- 

California's afflrmative action 
programs had generally re
quired that 15 perc^t of con
tracts icAstete jobs be awarded to 
minority business owners and -5 
percent to those owned by 
women. These programs had

also required that ethnicity and 
gender be considered in the hir
ing process.

And although rProp. 209 has 
now been ruled renstitutional, a 
number of state'^agencies and 
large cities such as Los Angles 
and San Franciaco have indicat
ed that they will not change 
their municipal |K>licies.

The next step for the ACLU 
will be to ask the Supreme Court 
to stay the Nintn Circuit Court

See Prop. 20g/p89e 15
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ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440640 

-SINCE 1922- 
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(213)283-0016

SOUP TO SUSHI
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New Deluxea 3-Ring 

Binder Cookbook With 
Over 600 Recipes
SI8 (plus $3 handling)
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566 N. Sill St 
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ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Remodet s.nd Repairs. Water Heaters 
Furnaces. Garttage Dispoeais

Swing. Los AnflMm, GwdMie
(213) 321-6610.283-7000. 73W«7
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OBirUAMEt
Joum6Jist Rchard Takeuchi, 78, at the Sun-Times

CHICAGa-&atd&4)oni Rkiiaid
C. l^keudn,'^ 78, died Aug. 10 in 
Vancouver, B.C. -A journalist who 
gQed aevc^ witting posts at the' 
Oiice^o Sun-1111)68. Ik retzrad in 
1961after37;yeer8withtfaeiiewq)a- 
pei; pcevious^ known as'die QncagD 
'nmes, and moved to Britash 
Coiuinhia in 1966.

He attended the Uoiveraity of 
Washington and worked fir a year in 
J^Kn with the Ibkyo MainkfaL 

During WWII, be and hk fiunOy 
were interned at Minidoka, Idaho, 
where be edited the camp newspa-

po; Irrigator.
After writing bri  ̂at the Joumal 

of Commotje, he joined the Ibnes in 
1944 as a oopy editor, named TV 
Picvue 'editor in 1960 and edited 
Midwest from 1962 unto the maga-

was UlSOODODB^
He was named aaostant news edi

tor in 1977 and managing editor of 
the newapaper^s CUca^ Stgde mag
azine in 1978.

He is survived by his wife Faye, 
son Rkbard Erans, dau^iter 
Bizabedi Krist, faratfaer Aithuy sis- 
terBeraioe.B

M •» tmms an in CkMornia srapi as twiad.

Coach Soichi Sakamoto, 91, inspired greatness
HONOLULU— Coach Soichi 

Sakamoto 11906-1997] died Satur- 
day, Aug- 2,  ̂comphcations asaod- 
at^ wi& pneumonia.

Prodf^umble beginnings in 
Maui, w went on to coadi several 
of the beat swimmers ever pro- 

' duced in Hawaii: Bill Smith, Keo 
Nakama, Joae Balmorea, Bunmei 
Nakama, Halo Hiiuee, Bill Wooisey,
Ford Konno and Evelyn 
Kawamoto, among others.

As a acieDce teacher and swim 
at Puunene Scfaocd on Maui,

Sakamoto teu^t ^ his students 
to .aim high. Smith, who wen two 
Olympic gold medals, remarked:
*Our motto was alvQ0«: Olympics 
first, Olympus always.

He made lis b^eve that if you 
set your goals hi^ enou^ you
PROP. 209
Calif. Prop. 209 now in force

could adiieve anything.”
The Sakamoto le^nd became 

international when be was assu- 
tent UtS. Olympic swim team coach 
in the 1952 and 1956 Games, wboe 
nine of bis swimmers oorapeted and 
Yoshi Oyakawa, Konno and Wool- 
aey won gdd medals.

Farmer swimmer and journalist 
.Ti4in ‘IbokanO, 7^ nwr^mVi^T^ hia 
advice: *Don\ drtek, demt smoke. 
That stuff is no good.” 

lb this date, ”I cknt drink «- 
sme^e,” he told the Honolulu 
Advertiser. ''

Eaiiier this yeg, the War Mem5- 
rial -Comiidex in WalMfti was 

after hii¥k
He is survived by four children, 

12 grandchildren and 10 great 
grandduldien. —AB ■

Araktluye. 72. OuKWupe. Aag. 1; 
Fukuoka-born, survived by husband 
KaniyiSo. sons ToteMiw, Yu#. dauiteBr 
Sac»*DOkTuma(LosAogelei).gc.. broth- 
er YteMnori llo, iMats Hyoko Mbhana. 
Ytato MteMra (al of Japan).

FuftoNn. Sam. 72, Adrian. Ore.. Aug. 
6: SMM»4nm WWII wmy veiarwv 442nd 
MwWy DMaion. Bionza Star iMipM. 
sirMvwj by was IWa. dau^ Laafe 
Scfnmrtz (AMs), aorw Barry (Adrtwt), 
Mania (YMulat, AMa)Jjnny (Klamaeh 
Fate, Ore.), 9 gc.. aisler Helen Masucta 
mi brokers Mto. Kay Tom. to (al of 
San Jose).

HatarMto, Matsufa. 96, Gardena. 
Aug. 6; survived by dau(Fters May Selo.

SaMte, July 1; survived by iMband Craig, 
son Brian, .daughter Wa^. parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Demaeo Gapa^ sister Cataina 
Gorman, brudaws Gmrge. Naleo Gape- 
sin. '

Honda, HteaaH ‘Hank*. 77. Carlsbad. 
July 31; Huntegion-Beach^iom. survived 
by wife Kiyome, son Warn Hiloehi. 
dau^eers Lynn Yaa Garret, Ahnelto Hiea- 
ko Mendori, Patene Ydriho Honda (Las 
Vegas). 3 gc.. brattars HkosN, ToMo. 
Masanj (Ml. Shasta), sister Yochto 
Ftteida (Vista).

Honda, UMan Kaadn, 68. Sacramen
to. JiSy 30; survived by huteand Katnte 
Deider. son Christapber, daughter Horene 
Nakashima. gc.. mother Shtoue Tomrta. 
brothers, sisters.

Bote, HNoeN ‘Joe’, 77, Por6and.Ore.. 
J(Jy 11; Bameston, Wash.-bom, survived 
by wife Rose Tteeno, sistefs Sumfco Ando 
(Gresham), Ayako Fuiimura (Tokyo. 
Japwi).

Ineguebi, TakeahL Oaorga. 84. 
HoBstor, Ji4y 29; survived by vifife Ruti. 
son Dean, da^jhiars Georgia Sakai.

hmoA ToMm%. AFenon. Aug. 3:
*

(Continued frym page 14)'
of Appeals rdW.

Th^re csimdrat the Supreme 
Court wiU bear ^ case''t»^u8e 
there are ap^ximately- 26 
other statee wbk^ are cnirrently 
constdering similar measures 
and Congress, also has its own 
equi^ent to Prop. 209 — H.R. 
1909.

•As- the • ACLU and other 
lawyers prepare to challenge 
Prop. 209 in the U.S. Supreme 
.Court, JACL members across 
the country should learn from, 
the lessons of California’s Prop>'

209 and speak out against H.R. 
1909.” $aid Muratsuchi.

“As Prop. 209 continues to sue-, 
ceed m the courts, the momen
tum will pick up in other juris- 
dictioDS,” said JACL Washington 
Representative Bob Salewa, 
pointing to the number of simi
lar initiativee being considered 
throughout the nation.

*Tbe worst possible place to 
pidt-up momentum is at the fed- 
erallevel,” he said. It’s a scary 
prospect if it makes it all the 
way up there.” ■

ORA H^iline’ — 888/219-6900
Those who hove not yet ORSied tor redress or hove 
Inquiries may can the Offloe ol Redress Administra
tion at its MHree helpline — *88/219-6900. ApF«ca- 
tlon toims lor Redress are also available at JACL 
National Headquartets and regtaiol oUioes in Chi- 
cc®o. Seattle. LosAnaetes.RBmodndSanFtandsoo.

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Button Telephone from your home 

or office 24 hpurs a day, everyday.
n Bank of California (UBOQ• Transfer money betwe 

- accounts.

• Pay UBOCtoans or credit cards.

• Pay various credit cards
(departmem stores. gasoUne. MasrerCaid. Visa card issued 
by others).

• UdUty payments.

• Verify deposits or checks paid.

• Stop payments.
• Information abouj UBOCs various services.

• YooandBignmp.iymentsofn»ne,lransfaJiI<:^,upto90
days in advance. So. you don’t have to atony wben you are 
traveling.

Call the nearest UBOC branch or 
Tdeservkesal

1-800-532-7976
for more Infonnation

• You must register for payment or 
money tiansfer f

• Payment cannot be made unless you 
have sufficiem funds in your account

M

Hnasms. brotwre Yon. torn YamagM, 
prsdeosaMd ty huteand Funto. son Kan- 
neteKazuyoahL _

iM. nr*ar».pmmm Ja?«r
Kanagawa-bom.-wjivivad by daughter 
Uton Hswooreb, 3 gc.. 5 ggc.

tout, MkM. 60, J*ay 29 sarvtaa; wr- 
vKad by huband Vkter. dsuteter Tns 
HO, son Richwd, 2 gc., sWngt Jos 
KatagirL Nobi Kaivamato. David KatagH.

CNya, M.* Sarte Maris. Jidy 28; 
suntead by dmt^ssn Tamfco Ono (San 
Joaa). HanMo Iwmya (Ibnanca). Naum 
Twknuia (Rowland Hte). Uy \toahino 
{Sm Diego), son Jbshto Kamo (Santa 
Maria. aWar Sakuya Kteta (Cypreas). 12 
gc.,l2ggc.

Kate. Dana. 76. Oaktand, Barkalay. 
Jiiy 29; Suisun-bom, WWH anny veteran, 
aiavivad by wife li^. stilnga Hateue 
Kakasom. Peggy Fukagai

Kknura. Mwy Hkte. 76, SeaBfei Jww 
30.

Koatewa. Tatoe Hanry; 96, Santa 
Ana. Aug. 7; Fteuokabom, survived by 
wife Somfe. son TakesfM. daughtor Tamto

63rd INFANTRY REGT
The S3rd Infantry wUl hold a WWII 
reunion, May 15-17, 1998, at Safari 
Resort, Scottsdale, Arix. Reunioo 
chair Joe Allman (Arizona JACLer) of 

• the Army 53rd In^tryR^t. Associa
tion is trying to locate any and all of 
the following Nisei GIs who were 
members of The outfit while at Port 
Ord before the war. Contact: AIlinaD, 
3243 W. Mercer Ln, Phoenix, AZ 
85029-42(W. teWai 602®42-2832. 
HQ-Philip N. IduDo; Co. A—Hideo J. 
Iwataki, Eddie Kobayashi; Co. B- 
Henry Y Yoahino; Co. F—S. Akqrama. 
Masao Cbomori, Jack K. Wakamatau, 
Kenneth T. Maaiunitim. laao Nakano; 
Co (^Frad S. Kitejima. Masashi 
Kusuda. Iriiman K Oahima, Henry 
I.'^mi, Rkki R Yasui; Co. H—Ikuneo 
Harada; Co. I—Roy I. Shoita, Tkkeo 
Takumi; Co. K—Robert S. Kobayashi, 
Ka\ji Koga, Ibduo Ogawa; Co. L— 
Minoru Nagata, Kan l^gami; Co. M- 
Jimmy S. Goxinva, Masao K. Hiroo; 
Akira Kaoda, Makoto Mochiniki. John 
;TNarimatBU. Frank T. Ibrnita. Jack Y. 
Ibududa, George T. Watanabe; Medk 
Det.—^Ikutomu H. Inouye, Toby M. 
Nishimoto. Horace H. Yonahko. ■
PEGGY TANAKA 

Her maiden name was Peggy Tanaka 
(Ms. Artur Masaki SakagoeN). who 
used to ive on Gridey Road, Lakewood. 
Oao. Write to: Rev. Wftam Kobayosfi, 
441 Los Osoe >Mey Rd. Los Osos. CA 
94302, 805«28«I26. ■ .

ilflassIBedltell

Konaiia. TokteD, 93. Loe Angeles.
3; Fteu6ka4»m. sunrived by son 

stTadashi, deughtors Fkxance Emto 
K^ftfehteen Ayako Hnta. LJpan Reto 

t 7 gc„ 3 ggc.
mole, Gaergs N.. 96, Las Vegas, 
t.Cfevofend, Ohio rssidonL June 

28; SeaOfe^om, awvivad by sons MeMrv 
Gary. gc. Juie Lym. BaveriyKaye.

Kinwioie. Sateuko.77, Aicada. JMy 
23; Seatle-born, survived by sons Alan, 
Steven, dau^ Ten Akasf^ 5 gc.. broth
er Georgs SNmoda. ,

tCurokawa, KoaaL ^ Lte Angetes, 
Aug. X Ehim?-bom. survived by wie 
Hktako. son BryanL

KtiwMiera. »«ds. 92. Los Angeles. Jiiy 
31; SeaBte-bom. sunrivad by daigtaeis 
Flora Hteun Shinoda. Kay Ysmie Ka- 
mei. step-dau^r Masami Hoshizaki 
(Chicago), 7 gc.. 8 ggc.

KuwMitea. HMuod Louiaa. Gardena,
JiJy 1S; Harbor Cty-bom, sunrivad by ^
bteid Tafcuo. sons Mto (Torrance), Gary. 
Ken (Gardena). Ricky (Wesanineter). sis
ters Kris Myoshi (Gardena). Nobu Lktida 
(Long Doecti). 2 gc.

Ue; TSte M. S7. Herndon, Va.. Jdy 9; 
SeotMxim. tetod ri *Who'8 Who in t« 
World 1986-76' mi Trtematiorwl Who's 
Who of ritetecurrit iges.'author cf tortv . 
earring book: ICorean Famtos ri the 21st 
Carttay.* siavtved by srife Jane Sumfe 
Nagata Lea. sons Jonatean, Rusaal. 
Mark, (al of Herndon), patarte Jai Young 
and Kai Kyung Lea. aiater Jung ri Lae (al 
of SeoilO. brotier Yotri M. Lee. sister-ri- 
taw Hae Kying toe ((SAon. Va.)

Maauda. Archit TUteaM, 76. Los AfV 
gotes. teig. 3; Saalfc bom, survivad by 
wife Frances Eto. sons Qfenn Isao, Dan
iel Yi#i sistor MNsuye Kuroee. brother 
Katsuya, ,.sis»r-ri-»aw Rose Hisaye 
Myoee.

Malsuura, Kaaa. 82. Tacoma. Wash.. 
Aug. 2; survived by daughters GatL 
Naomi. Lucy.

MMuna. Tofweya, 94, BerketeyAI>any, 
Jiiy 17; Fukuokfrborn, survivad by daugh
ter Michirri Nihei (Ei Cerrito), sons 
HiromtcM (San Ramon), Kalsui-(Hawai). 
Gfenn(Herates) 7-gc..7ggc.

Mytoa. lOyoko. 99. KauaL Hawak. 
Aug.2; Livingston-natrve, aunrivad by 
daughters Hoshi Sugawara. Skaetor 
KevL Jew Ratten, sons Joe, Mac, 15 gc.. 
32gga

Merite, Htesuo. 79.0 Centro. Jily 25; 
Brawiey-bom. survived by wife Stu, 
dau  ̂Joyce (Gtendato). Marly Campos 
(Clala Vfete),san Oorris (0 Cenko). sis
ter Tsuyaho Imamura. Tazuko Furagald. 
brotiar Toteso, Isamu. 6 gc

Mori, lana H. 72. Atwood, Cote.. My 
.22 service; amivad by husband Ibm.

MotoyoaN. PaM Maateu. 96. SeMle. 
June 25; survivad by son PauL 2 gc. 
bratwrTteashi.

onSMgteu.46. San 
ria July 27; ridtobom. aiavivad

by mofrw MW. afeter Oaol YbmagucM. 
brotar catord, prsdsnaMari by tatter 
Matte

Mteo.Kanama,/S7. Omgs,Mf» 
Kagotetetebom.aurv»teclby wBrBitao-

(Jteite^ bfotwfi Yhteitai. litaatetefir,(Je- 
pm). ToteriakL statera BMgWo Hteno.

MtoudB(bo8iafJite«'}-
AM. 87. WtateteWnn. AdY 24; 

Kamakura. Kanagawakarvbom. survivad 
bv dauMsr Atean Oya (Write Writai. 
Yiteh.), riater-kvtew Sue Mareado (Write 
Write), 2 gc. 2ggc. pradacaaaad byteta 
lltesirifi daughter Susan, grarrdson 
Kevin, brother Tadao Msteuoka.

Otoda. Frank te, 81. Las Vagm. Jtey 
14; Redondo Baactvbom. WWn army val- 
ararv aurVfesd by wito Ftorance. stater Sue 
SalD. brothers Kai (Chicago). George.

Okaa^ lOyorw UriteM. 96. Loa An
gelas. Jily 24; turvhwd by ttau^defs 
TdcNko Stezberg. EtaiAo Lockhart 3 gc,

%ugfL Tkfii Fred. 76. Siririyvtee. Jiiy 
19; Vacrivto^rom. suvivad by wNa Mary; 
8or« AMt Demis, Oou^ David, 9 gc. 
brotherKan.

OyMcawa, Veahitaisu &. 86. Los An
getes. Aug- B;-Ofcriawa bom. survivad by 
w«e Yae. dau^ Lynn Hriteo Mttni- 
moto. 1 gc. brolwr YbsNharu. eiiteta 
Kazito Matsuda (Japan). brottersHntew 
Kai Toahimasa. Stiopn tJM (bote of 
J^>an). sistef-ri-law Risako Lfechi 
(Japan)..

fiskaywa. Will IL. 78. New Yorti. 
Apd 19; Krigibuqybom. WWN artrry vet- 
erwv New Ybdi JACL ctopter prasidanl ri 
1957. survivadby wife Mary, tons Rabari 
Lorry.Etkie>tarv 7 gc.4ggc <i

Setaulta. Btebara Meaako, 40. Liocoin. 
Jidy 21; sunrivad by parents Masaato and 
Mvy Hada, broteats Craig. David, siatots

spur, July 22; survivad by daughlare 
Kteert Debt, son Kevin, 6 gc. sistefs Kay, 
Irene Harada. Fumi Tateune. steter-ri^tow 
Joanne Tohai. broteer-intew Hto Shima- 
moto, predaoeased by taaband She#.

Tiliilrnsiil. TakriteO. 99. Los Angetes. 
Jiiy 25; Sasflfebdrrt WWII MS rietrucior. 
siavived by daufFNM Dt Aksmt Taka- 
koehi (Mkriigte)). Bean Janice. 1 gc. 
brothers Kianeo, Shigeo, sisters lani 
Tteakoshi. Kriv Okane, Kazirio Asari (al 
five of Jte>an). sister-irvtew Hteaue Tale- 
koshi (Japan).

Takiaiiaa. Tbewias Stiop, 77. Taco
ma. Warii.. July 26; Fife. Vifesh.-bom. 
WWII army veteran. Puyalig] JACL 
Piecideni ri 1951,1957, redpteni of JACL 
Satiptire Service Award, survivad by wito 
Myrila, sons James. Robert . dsu^ 
Karan Mdort Vai. 7 gc. pradeoaasad by

TsMte. Paiga M, 76. Las Vegas, Jily 6; 
Montroae-bom. survived by husband 
fflieo. dtej^lata Coray Huddy. HeM 
Thornpaon, 5 gc

TsMteM, Etta Nagano, 66, OaMand. 
Aug. 5; Sairfes bom. survivad by husband 
Chartos. son Ronald (San Diego), dau^ 
tors C;arolyn (San Francisco). Diane Hicks 
(OaMmd). Nancy (Abany). srikngs Toshi 
Tmouye (C:htcago). kfe Endo (Skttee. te). 
Mae Higuchi (San Jose), 5 gc.

lOmIta. Ilmllrn. 91. Los Angetes. 
Jiiy 28; Yokohama-bom. survived by wie 
Miyako Kaneko. sons Dr. MNsub (San Di
ego). Masao.. 5 gc

UrWwto. Toki#L «. (Gardena. Aug. 
4; Japanbom. survMSd by daughters 
Mte^Urteiama (Garifena), Myt«e ige 
(Gardena). Susan Kansoka (lonance). 4

AMto. Jli. 2L
turaivad by daughter Yasua.

YoMigaL Nerf, Los Angetes. July 28; 
Kagoshima-bom. stfvived by dau^Ners 
Jisw Nishimura, KsEtiito Yoahiga. 3 gc 4 
ggc. predacaasad by husband HrioahL

DEATH Ntmca
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HBW BAJIME KAWAHAIA
HIDALGO. Tii.-Henry Haiime 

Kswabstt. 77. died Sst, July 26.1997 
at Rio Grande Regiocal HospitaL A 
Valley native. Hr. Kawahsta was bom 
in Bnrwnsville. Tz.. and was a tanner 
in Hidalgo, Tt Mr. KawahaU was weU 
kmnm in the VaUQT fu-ha^ breuitit 
innovative fanning teefaniques to this 
ana during the 1940s and 'SOs. In 
1985, be was the redpieot the ”Man 
of the Year Award” fern the Hidalgo

^FUKUl
» MORTUARY

}t7[atninple Sini umM 
LmuitiB.anoea 
PIL 213’BZS-0441 cmmti 
Fix 213'617-2731
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KUBOTA NIKMEI 
MOKTUAKY
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LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
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Bjjdget bill restores some benefits 

for immigrants, but problems remain

PACinc crmEN, sept &-i6.
munity groups and indtvidualfi 
across the country- to continue their 
wdiaio advocao'efforts at both the 
state and fedoal level. ■

WASHINGTON—President 
Clinton has signed the 1997 
Ral^nrAd Budget Act, whkh con- 
tains in^iortant pcovisians rdated 
to immigrants and th^ ben^ts.

While the National Asian Pac& 
American Legal Consortium 
praised the bill as a significant vic
tory in the fight to restore benefits 
for l^fal immigrants, it remains 
canoened over other provisions in 
the welfeie law which will continue 
to deny immigrants access to criti
cal be^ts.

For example, nearly one million 
legal imnugiants were expected to 
lose their food stamp benefits in 
August. According to the U.S. 
D^artment of Agriculture, Asian 
Pacific Americans cominise only 
3.3fktartofalI Food Stomp redp- 
iente. Hofwever, neariy 20 poerat 
of all l^al immigrants receiving

Pood Stamps are Asian Pacific bdbn Jan. 1, 1979. Thee? redpi- 
Americans, or about 280,000. At ents may continue receiving SSI 
least ei^t states 80 far will provide and Medicaid unless the Sodal 
some form of state-fund^ food 
assistance; however^none wifi fiiUy 
replace the amount of federal food 
stamps.

This budget bill restored 
Supplemental .Security Income 
(SSI) and Medicaid benefits for 
elderly and disabled legal immi
grants who were receiving SSI as of 
Aug. 22, 1996, smi who mibee.
(juently become MinH or disabled.
The bill ^-also lengthened the 
SSI/Medicaid eligibility period for 
refugees, asylccs, and persons 
granted withholding of deportation, 
from their first five years ip the 
US. to their first seven years.

Another important provision 
grants spedal treatment for SSI 
recipients who applied for SSI

Vietnam conflict, which would 
exempt them fromahy cuts in ben- 
efito^

The -Consertium is urging com-

fladal insult part of Del Mar racing incident
DEL MAR, Calif.—Jockey Corey 

gized fin- push-

1997 ESGOiOQ) TANAKA TOURS

GARDENS,..,., MAIVAPR

— CALL OR wmjE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

.arflgfitlfii TAnAkATKAVEL SERVICE

Security Administratioi possesses 
“dear and convinci^ evidence’ the 
individual is for assis
tance due to immigration, status.

Another proviskm continues SSI 
and Medicaid until Sept.-30, 1998, 
for the approximately 24,000 “not 
qualified’ immigrants, otherwise' 
known as “permanently residing 
under color of law" (PRU(X)L), who 
were made ineligiNe for ben^ts 
under the welfare law.

More than half of those in^the 
above category have resided in the 
U.S. cQntinuously sinoe before Jan.
1,1972, and are digihle to adjust to 
legal permanent ixsident status but 
have not done so baause of mental 
or physical disabilities.

The bill may extend the veteran 
definition to indude Fili;nno Amer
icans who served- under U.S. mili- ^ 
tory command in WWII, and p- 
«)courages extending the definition V. 
to aiui Lao soldiers who
fbu^t under U.S. command in the

ing apprentice Ryan Barber off his 
mount while the two were gallop
ing out after the seventKSacg at 
Dd Mar Sunday (Aug. 3). 
tani was suspended thrpu^ Sept. 
10, the last day of Dd Mar racing.

His trainer-attorney DarreU 
Vienna told the pra^ Monday, 
“There was e mit^ting dmim- 
stance that we considered. In the 
last tl^ months, he’s had 80^ of 
his thyroid removed That can 
cause an imbalance to your

endocrine system, which could 
affect b^vior. But weVe decided 
to accepit the penalty and move on.’ 

Aasop^Dgto Daily Racing Form 
correspondent Steven Andersen. 
Nakatanii testified that wheff be 
rode up alongside Barber be said. 
“Pidc your head up,’ a reference to 
haying to check in the stretch 
Nakatoni then testified that Bar
ber responded, -saying “F— you, 
Jap*’ Barber testified that whoi 
Nakatoni galloped bade to the un
saddling area the two exchanged 
additional expletives. ■

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1997 TOURS

Sansei named Riverside 
baseball coach of the year

RIVERSIDE, Calif—Paul Kuma- 
moto-was named Riverside County 
baseball coach of the year as his 
Jurupa VallQ' High Sd  ̂Jaguars 
won their first Mountain View 
League title since 1993 with 21 
wins. He has been their only coach 
and has led his teams to b winning 
record eadi adascHi. Ibe team has 
also won the^-vCalifomia Inter- 
sholastic Fed^tion academic 
teamhixior.

The Riverside JACL wifi also 
honor Paul, the son of Katharine 
and Jupji Kumamoto, charter 
members of the chapt^, with a 
“Reorgiiition of Distinguished 
Achievanent Award.* Paul and his 
wife Lynette have two diildren, 
lynlee and Ihomas. ■

4- West L.A. Travel
12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1997 GROUP TOURS
No. Tours Dates Escort Price
18. Hokkaidon-ohoku Tour 09/22-10/01 Ray Ishii $3,395
19. (Canada & New England Fall Foliage 10/04-10/15 Hicfy Hochizuki $1,969
19a. 9 Day Heritage of Amerlba 10/04-10/12 T. Kanegai $1,549
20. Ura-Nihon/Shikoku Tour 10^10/17 . ^ R&NTakeda $2,995
21. Exotic Asia Cnjise & Tour 10/10-1021 ^ B&Y Sakurai $2,799
22. China 1(V14-iaW^ Yuki Sato $2,795
23. Japan Basic Tour-Ext. to Hiroshima 10/20-10/28 Michi ishii $2,895
24. C3eor^ & South CDarolina Show Tour 10/25-11/02 $1,396
25. Branson/Ozark Christmas Tour 11/28-12AX3 B&Y Sakurai $1,079

1998 GROUP TbUBS
-1, - Special Voyage to Antartica 02/05-02/18 - T. Kanegai Fr $5,119

Super C^hina Tour & Hong Kong 03/17-03/30 M&JKobayashI ' $2,395
3. Ja^ Cherry Blossom Tour 03/30-04A)7 P. Ishii $2,895
4. Copper Canyon Adventure 0022-04A3f -Y. Sato $1,799
5. Washington D.C. Cherry Blossom 04/01-04/11 T. Kanegai $1,699
6. Georgia/S. CaroHna/Myrtie Bch 04«5-05A)2 $1,350
7. Mackinac Island/Tulip Festival 05(05-05/14 (3. Kanegai $1,999
8- Qal^)agos IslantFCmise May P. Murakawa $3,495
9. Canadian Rockies Train Tour 05/16-05/25 $1,799
9a. New Mexico/Cartebad Cavern May R&N Takeda
10. Japan Satsuki Ura-Nihon Tour 05/18-05/27 R. Ishii $2,995
11. (5zark/Branson Show Tour 05/19-05/27 -$1,395
11a. -Special Chine/Yangtze River Cruise/HKG 06A)2-06/17 Y.Sato $2,795
12. jid>an Ba^ Tour 06^2-07/01 R. Ishii $2,895
13. Grand Tour of Europe 06/23-07/11 J&MKobayashi $2,975
14. Nova Scotia & New England Coast 06«7-07/08 B&Y Sakurai $1,949
15. Alaska Land & Cruise 06^5-07/06 H. Mochizuki $2,875
16. Hawaii 4 Island Cruise Eaily Sp. 07/04-07/12 T . Kanegai Fr $2,100
17. Scandinavian Tour 07/09-07/23 Y.sate $2,895
18. ' Alaska Salmon/HalibiJt fishing 07/11-07/19 G&PMurakawa $2,650
19. Japan Hokkaido/Tt^oku Tour 09/21-09/30 ' R. IsM $3,285
20. Japan Ura-Nihon Tour , 10/05-10^ (S. Murakawa $2,895
21. Branson & Nashville Tour 10/17-10/24 H . Mochiaild $1,395
22. New England/Fali Foliage 10rt)3-10/10 $1,295
23. Okinawa/Kyushu Speciai Tour 10/12-10/21 Y. Sale $2,895
24. Japan Basic Tour/Fall Foliage 10/19-10/28 T. Kanegai $2^895
25. Spain & Portuagal Tour 10/04-10/17 B&YSakunai - $1,956
26. Florida in Depth Oct. R&NTakeda
27. Canada/New England Fall Fob^ 10/15-10«6 $1,999
26. Tennessee/BransorVKentucky 10/17-10/25 $1,685
29. China Special & Hong Kong 11/04-11/20 G . Kanegai $2,495
30. Africa & Egypt Tour 09/15 P. Murakawa •V

31. 11/04-11/19 G. Murakawa $3.6bS
TrmI MaaiocB an told «D tUfd Sunday of Mch oMMitfa

1US8 Santa Monka Bhd.2 Aofaiaa.
at too PM tt Falieia Matood Caatbr.

^EP II - Nova Scotia - t-Day-lf M«ato - t17M AUIOST SOiiX^ 
/4ep 27 - NashviDa, MampMt S Branson - t4>ay-1l Maato I17M 
/ Grand Oie-Opry.GracalwKlSEMB^SmriTatiuchi.StafFord.lMBwRo, 

Jannitar. Passion Play, Andy ft SHvar S Cty - ALMOST SOU) OUT 
OCT n - HokfcaMo ft Tohoku -114)ay SUM - 2 SPACES REMAIN 
OCT 20 - Uranihon > 11-Day - U2N - ALMOST SOLO OUT 
OCT M. Okinawa Kyuaftu Shikoku -11 -Day- SOLOOUT-WAITUST OK 
NOV 9 - Ortartt Oakixa - Ift-Oay - 21 Maals - $22M - Hong Kong, , 
Msisywa Skygapwe and Bangkok. Thaitand ALMOST SOLD OUT 
DEC 3 - San Antonio Christmas • 4-Oay -1 Maals - tIOM - Rtvwwak 
Hotel. Candies ft Caroiers ^ruise. LfiJ Ranch. Alamo, Fiesta Taicts * more 
DEC 10-Branson ChrMmas4-Oay-10MaMa-11111-MikeftSho#

1998 PREVIEW
MAR 8 Australia^New Zaalanci-U-Oay.2 Maals Oay-ft42M-Banler Raaf 
Melbourne. Sydney. Christchurch. Queenstown. MIford, Ratorui«-Aucidsnd
MAR M ■ J^»I, CUMc-11D<y - 23 Muls42Mt ■ Chreiy BtosreRs- 
Tokyo, Tskayams. Nsrs. Hiroshims. Tsuwano, Honjima Ws ft Kyoto.
APR I - kyuahu Oman Hot Sprinos Maguri - M)ay • 20 Meats - S27M 
Hot Springs Kuroksws, Nrishims. Ursshine ♦ TsnsgssNms Msnd.
APR 28 - Dahus Holland Tulip Cruise- O-Oay - 20 MaMs - From $2101 
8% tpactal early booking discount - deposit by Sap. 2i. 1M7.
MAY 11-SPECIAL--lapanl Mora Time. 11-Oay-23 Maais-$2t08 
Tokyo, TatagrROBhams. Kamaian. Hakens. Hanw»4(o FiOMar Csntw. 
Toyota. N^i^. Tokushima, Inland Saa, Honjims. Takarazula ft Oeaks.

acowCruiaa-MAY 27 • iSbws Ainsrtcan Charter - SL PalerM
12-Day-2t MaaU-Fnim $32a-1% diaoouni - depoad by Sap 28.07. 
JUN 1t - Tauck's Canyonlar^ Tour - t-Osy - 20 Maala - $1708 
Scottsdals, Lake Powal. Grvtd - Gian • Bryce - Zion, Kvwb. Las Vsgas 
JUL 2 ■ Iralaiid. ScoUaiul A England ■ IlDay - 24 Mailt - I32M 
JUL 12-Ban of Italy-124>ay. 21 Malta-ttiM-Rofna. Pun^. 
Sorrento, Capri. Floranca, Pisa. Padua. Verona. Vanes, Mian ft Strasas 
AUG 11 - DLX CanadiM Roddas Train Tour 44)sy. 17 Meats - $2808 
Oakfxs hotels - Jasper Udgs. Chateau Uka touiaa ft Bang Springs.
SEP 03 ■ r* Crystal Symphony MadMarranaan Cruisa - 144My - 
Athens, Greek Isles Cruise to Antalya. Turkey. Israel. Egypt, Maks to Roms.
SEPIO-Dehue NashvWe. Man^s ft Brai lay-U Meals 4i0M
OCT 12-Hokkaido ft Tohoku-11-Oay. 23 Meals >$3408 
OCT II-Uranihan-IIDay-22 Maala-22222 V
OCT 21 ■ Okinawa KyuahU Shikoku - IIDay - 21 Maala - 22421

"Early bird savings - call for 1997 & 1999 brochuras- i
ALL TOURS aiCljuOE-llignta. tianafaia. poitafaga,

Upa a treas. loumg by nwUreoach and MOST MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
4211 Warear Ava, Sum 221. Hunlinglon Batch. CA 22S42 
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